
#36(L) 8/30/67 

Memorandum 67 - 51 

Subject: Study 36(1) - Condemnation Law and Procedure (Possession 
Prior to Final Judgment and Related Problems) 

The attached tentative recommendation is suhmitted for your revision 

and approval prior to·printing. In accordance with the Commission's 

decision at the June meeting, we plan to approve the tentative recom-

mendation for printing at the September meeting. 

We are endeavoring to follow the same procedure on condemnation 

law that we followed on evidence. We will publish a series of tentative 

recommendations and research studies, distribute them for comment, and 

consider the comments as we prepare the comprehensive statute. We plan 

to publish the research study (published in the Santa Clara Lawyer) with 

the attached tentative recommendation. 

You will recall that the Commission determined to submit a recom-

mendation on recovery of the cOndemnee' s expenses on abandomnent. See 

Memorandum 67-50 and the attached Recommendation. Any changes made in 

the substance of that recommendation will be included in the portions 

of this tentative recommendation that relate to abandonment. 

The staff has made minor editorial changes throughout this draft 

and the preliminary portion of the recommendation has been rewritten. 

In addition, we have rrade the changes that the Commission directed at 

the June-,meeting. This draft has been sent to our correspondents on 

condemnation law, and thus we may be able to incorporate usable suggestions 

before the September meeting. Also, of course, we would appreciate any 

of the Commissioner's revisions for the same purpose. 

Significant changes not previously approved are listed below. 
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Section 1249 (~gc 9 of the "Reco=ndc<1 Lcgisl::1.tion") 

Paragraph (4) of subdivision (a) of Section 1249 has been revised. 

The language shewn was formulated by the Commission and in view of the 

great variety of things a condemning agency may do that may affect 

market value before the commencement of an eminent domain proceeding, 

it seems impossible to devise more precise language. 

Subdivision (b) has been revised as directed at the June meeting. 

The purpose of the revision is to make the subdivision coincide with 

subdivision (a), and to make it clear that the precept stated in (a) 

applies in determining the "before" value of the remainder of a larger 

parcel. 

Sections 1252 and 1255a 

Originally, Section 1252 (page 20) was amended in this recommenda

tion solely to provide the correct cross-references. However, since 

this tentative recommendation undertakes to deal with abandonment, the 

staff believes that Section 1252 should be clarified and has revised 

Section 1252 ~o specify, in effect, that an implied abandonment resulting 

from the condemnor's failure to pay the award within the time provided 

by statute has the srune conse'l.uences as an abandonment on motion of the 

condemnor. 

Section 1255a (page 25) has been revised to delete the sentence 

(in subdivision (a» on implied abandonment for failure to pay the 

amount of the aW!l.rd within the time allowed by statute (the substance 

of this sentence is included in Section 1252 as revised) and to conform 

the section to the language used in our recommendation on recovery by 

the condemnee of his expenses on abandonment. 
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Chapter 1 (commencing 1{ith Se etion 1268.01; page 31) 

Two significant changes 1{ere made in this chapter at the June 

meeting. Subdivision (b) of Section 1268.01 (page 32) has been revised 

to require that the condemnor have an appraisal made of the property and 

deposit the amount of that appraisal. The subdivision, in connection 

with subdivision (b) of Section 1268.02 (page 34), requires that the 

condemnee be afforded a copy of the appraisal report and that the 

appraisal report include all info~tion required to be given under our 
1 

"exchange of inforrna tion" bill. This subdivision has not previously 

been considered and approved. 

Subdivision (b) of Section 1268.09 (page 44) has been revised to 

state the "immunity" of a preliminary appraisal in terms of an immunity 

from impeachment or from being considered an admission. At the last 

meeting, the staff was directed to consider whether the policy of the 

subdivision is not wrong, nnd whether the policy should not be, in effect, 

to hold the condemnor to the figure shown by the appraisal it uses in 

1 In connection with this requirement, and 1{ith our exchange of infor
mation bill, the CommiSSioners may be interested in a study of 
Pretrial Discover in Condemnation Proceedings: An Evaluation in 

2 ST. JOHN'S L. REV. 52 No.1, July 19 7. The article states 
that insofar as the property owner's obtaining valuation informa
tion is concerned, perhaps discovery should be an irrelevance, as 
he ought to be entitled to the condemning agency's valuation data 
as a matter of course. The study concludes: 

It appears that there is a new liberal tendency in both 
the federal and state areas, favoring pretrial discovery in 
condemnation cases. Due to the unique nature of a condemnation 
proceeding, it is evident that additional measures for protection 
of the condemnee should be adopted. It is urged that a recog
nition of this fact in a procedural rather than substantive law 
vein will cause the veil of secrecy to be lifted in condemnation 
cases. The inequity of 0. situation which allows the sovereign 
to negotiate ,lith an ignorant condemnee requires rectification. 
In this manner, the condemnee who is losing his land through no 
fault of his own 1{ill be better able to conduct proper o.nd 
useful pretrial negotiations in seeking to receive the just 
compensation reserved for him by the Constitution. 
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mnking the deposit of probable compensation. 

The problem has no exact parallel under existing law as only 

affidavits are required to justify the amount deposited and only "the 

amount deposited or .,i thdrmm" is excluded from evidence at the trial. 

The apparent effect of permitting impeachment by reference to the 

preliminar,y appraisal report would be to arrive, by indirection, at some

thing resembling the so-called "jurisdictional offer" requirement imposed 

in many jurisdictions. In other words, the award could hardly be less 

than the condemnor's o"ll appraisal. But this effect would be obtained 

only in those cases in which the condemnor is required or chooses to 

make a deposit. The staff, however, recommends the principle stated in 

subdivision (b) as shown. The probable effect of "binding" the condemnor 

to its original figure would be to cause very niggardly depOSits to be 

made and would accentuate the problem of "two trials" of the issue of 

compensation. (It is highly desirable to prevent the deposit and with

drawal procedure from becoming a "preliminary trial" of the issue of 

compensation.) Also, even in the many jurisdictions that have a 

"jurisdictional offer" requirement and impose significant sanctions for the 

failure to make an adequate offer, the offer actually made is not used as 

evidence or for purposes of impeachment or as an admission. Rather, the 

amount offered is made immaterial as an evidentiary matter, but the 

consequences are n:nde to turn upon the adequacy of the offer as gauged 

by the eventual result. It should also be recognized that permitting the 

condemnor to deposit its appraiser's estimate of value (subject, of course, 

to change on motion of the property owner) is calculated to facilitate 

withdrawal by giving the condemnor no reason to object to withdrawal of 

the total amount deposited. 
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Therefore, although the more fundamental questions are recognized, 

the staff recommends retention of the subdivision, having in r.~nd that 

it pertains only to the deposit, changes in its amount, and its with-

drawal. 

Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 1269.01; page 46) 

With respect to Chapter 2, the Commission at the June meeting was 

di~posed to retain Section 1269.01 which states existing practice in 

right of way and reservoir cases, and to include Section 1269.02 which 

provides a very circumspect extension of early possession by noticed 

motion in other takings by public agencies, entities, and utilities. 

Both sections have been changed to reflect the fact that our proposal 

would permit the condemnor to deposit the amount indicated by its 

appraisal, which amount is subject to change on motion of either party. 

Pursuant to the decision made at tl1e June meeting, Section 1269.03 

(page 50) has been deleted and the section left blank. Former versions 

of the section would have provided for an appeal from an order granting 

or denying "immediate possession." Deletion of this section retains existing 

practice (which is that appellate review of orders for possession made prior 

to judgment is obtained by mandamus or prohibition). 

Constitutional amendment (page 80) 

At the June meeting, the CommiSSion determined to include in the 

recommendation a revision of Section 14 of Article I of the California 

Constitution, even though the Commission does not propose to introduce 

c a resolution in the forseeable future. 

The Commission is aware, of course, that the public agencies are 

opposed to deletion of their "self-executing" authorization for "illmlediate 
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possession" in right of way and reservoir cases, and that counsel for 

property owners are opposed to any change in the assumed prohibition 

against legislative provision for such possession in other cases. It 

rennins true, however, that detailed provisions on "immediate possession" 

are not the sort of thing that should be contained in the Constu.tion, 

and that the existing provisions came to exist through a rather tortuous 

course of amendments to Section 14. We should at least record our views 

as to a revision for the benefit of the Constitutional Revision Commission. 

The form of amendment approved at the June meeting is shown on page 80. 

The effect of the amendment would be to delete the existing authorization 

for immediate possession and to cause Section 14 to state that the Legisla

ture may provide for possession prior to judgment (a statement that is 

necessary, if at all, only because of the peculiar history of this subject 

in California). The limitations upon the Legislature would not be framed 

as "self executing," but would specify that any legislation authorizing 

possession prior to judgment must require that probable compensation be 

deposited for the owner; that the amount be subject to determination by 

the court on motion of any party; and that the unount be withdrawable 

immediately under procedure to be provi(1cd by the Legislature. 

In 1961 the Comnission recommended deletion of the existing detailed 

content of Section 14 and inclusion of such a general authorization to the 

Legislature. However, the companion legislation recommended at that tinre 

would have authorized immediate possession in all cases by the existing 

ex part procedure. It is at least possible that the comparatively modest 

extension of "immediate possession" by noticed motion provided by this 

recommendation, and the various additional procedural sClfeguards afforded 

the property owner, and certain benefits p,.'ovided to thE property owner 
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in connection with early possession, will cause this proposed amendnent 

to be viewed in a more favorable light. 

Incidentally, there is no problem in connection with this proposed 

amendment under the other provisions of the California Constitution 

(~, due process) or under the Constitution of the United States; the 

question is simply what, if anything, Section 14 should say about the 

taking of possession before judgment. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Clarence B. Taylor 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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TENTATIVE RECO~TION 

of the 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION CONMISSION 

relating to 

CONDEMNATION LAW AND PROCEDURE 

Number l--Possession Prior to Final Judgment and Related Problems 

STATUTORY REVISION 

Extension of Provisions for Possession and Payment 
Prior to Judgment 

Background 

The Constitution of California, in Section 14 of Article I, 

authorizes the state, cities, counties, and certain districts to 

take possession of the property to be condemned immediately upon 

commence~nt of an eminent domain proceeding, or at any time there-

after, if the condemnation is for any "riGht of way" or "lands to 

be used for reservoir purposes." Excep';; -Co this limited extent, 

there is no procedure under the California Constitution and statutes 

by which the condemnor may obtain possession prior to entry of 

judgment and, of course, no procedure under which the property 

1 
owner may receive compensation until that tioe. 

In its general application, Section 14 forbids the taking of 

property "l'1ithout just compensation having first been nade to, or 

paid into court for, the owner." In reliance upon this provision, 

the SupreLle Court of California, in Steinhart v. Superior Court, 

137 Cal. 575, 70 Pac. 629 (1902), invnlidated certain legislation 

1 Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254 provides a procedure whereby 
any condemnor nay obtain possession "at any time after trial and 
juc1gnent entered or pending an appeal from the judgment." 

l_~ ___ ~ __ -_l-__ 
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enacted in 1897 that authorized the condetmor to take "immediate 

possession" in any eminent domain proceeding. The Steinhart decision 

has been considered by some to bar any Btatutory extension of pro

visions for possession prior to entry of judgment. The legislation 

of 1897, however, not only did not require any period of notice to 

the properOcy owner tut it olso perci tted I:Oyr::ellt c'f the eTelltuaJ;:,award to be 

secured by bond and thus did not provide for any actual payment to 

the owner of the property. The court invalidated that legislation 

upon the losical ground that, even if Lloney had been deposited, it was 

not "paid into court for the owner" unless it was available to him. 

The "self-executing" provisions of Section 14 that now authorize 

"immediate possession" without payment to the owner "having first 

been T.1ade II were added by various arnendraen'Gs to overcome the assumed 

effect of the Steinhart decision. 

The narrow limits of the authorization for early possession in 

Section 14 reflect a fairly general tcpression that the best interests 

of the property owner always lie in pos'~polling the inevitable relin

quishment of possession as long as possible. There is some justifi

cation for this impression because the Cclifornia Constitution and 

statutes for many years failed to provide adequate procedural safe

guards for the property owner. Before 1957, there were no provisions 

whatever for withdrawal of the required deposit. Furtheroore, no 

period of notice to the property owner lias specified and the order 

for possession could be made effective uhen granted. These pre-1957 

rules afforded at least the possibility of serious inconvenience to 
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2 the property owner. 

Nevertheless, upon careful analysis, it becomes apparent that 

more general provisions for early poss8ssion, with appropriate 

safeguards for both parties, would be ::>f' benefit to bo·~h c::>ndernn::>rs 

and condemnees. To the public agenices, an assurance of' tillely 

possession facilitates an orderly progNull of property acquisition. 

In acquiring property for public use, it is virtually essential 

that there be a definite future date as or which all pr::>perty needed 

for the public improvement will be available. An undue delay in 

acquiring even one essential parcel can prevent construction of a 

vitally needed public improvement and can c::>mplicate financial and 

contractual arrangements for the entire pr::>ject. To avoid such a 

delay, the conderanor may be forced to puy the owner of that parcel 

more than its fair value and more than the owners of silliiar property 

received. In general, the need of the public agencies is not for 

haste, but for certainty in the date of acquisition. The variable 

conditions of court calendars and the unpredictable period required 

for the trial, appeal, and possible retri~l of the issue of compen-

sat ion preclude any certainty in the dQte of acquisition if that 

date is determined solely by the finul judgment in the proceeding. 

Lack of the right to obtain possession prior to final judgment thus 

may lead to preci.,i tant filing of proceedings and prer.m-cure acquisition 

2 Certain in~roveL~nts in these rules were made in 1957 and, in 1961, 
the Legislature enaeteQ legislati::>n recommended by the Conmission 
tho::; partially systetatized the lnw on this subject. See Ilcc:l:Il!endation 
and Study Relating to Taking Possession nnd Passu(;\: of Title in Eminent" 
DoI:ain Pro=d1~s,. • ~. • co • 
SiUD1ES at nol {l96l. See als::> Cnl. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1613, p. 3442, 
ancndin(l or adding CODE CIV. PROC. §§ 1243.4, 1243.5, 1243.6, 1243.7, 
121~9, 1249.1, 1253, 1254, 1255a, and 1255b. 
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:>wners, 

Fr:m the c:>ndemnee 1 s p:>int :>f vi8w, if reasonable n:>tice is 

given bofore p:>ssession is required, and if pr:ll:lpt receipt of the 

probable value :>f the property is assured, possessi:>n prior to 

judgment frequently will be advantage:>us. upon filing of the condem

nation pr:>ceeding, the land owner l:>ses most of the valuable incidents 

:>f ownership. He is practically prcc lu<.lcd from selling or financ ing 

the pr:>perty and is legally deprived :>f al~ further increase in the 

value of the property. He is also denicd c:>mpensat10n f:>r any improve

ments made after service :>f the s~ons in the proceeding. As a 

practical Llatter, the property owner usually must find and purchase 

another p.'operty prior to teminati on :>r the 11 tigati:>n. He must als:> 

defraych'~ Gxpenses of the litigation. n is possible that these 

difficul-Ucs ~Iill f:>rce hin to settle f:>r an amount less than he w:>uld 

h~ve eventually received in the condemnation pr:>ceeding. In c:>ntrast, 

the taking :>f p:>ssessi:>n and payment :>f appr:>ximate c:>rnpGnsation prior 

to judgmcnt permits the c:>ndemnee to DeGt these problems and expenses 

while pr:>ceeding with the trial :>n the iesue of cornpensati:>n. Even 

if the condemnee has n:> urgent need for ~r~~t payment, he may invest 

the amount he' receives'ail, approx1lrate ccn:peneatiQD' in other property or 

he .. ,n:ayoleave-,:Lt.on depbsit am,receive interest at the 1ees1 rate of 

seveD'percent thrcughout the proceedi£g. 

The neccssity :>f determining the ~i3ht of the condemnor to take 

the property before such an exchange docs not preclude broadened 

provisions for exchanging probable c:>mpensation and p:>ssessi:m prior 
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t::> ju<lgrJent. The limiting d::>ctrines :>f "public use" and "public 

nece ss i ty" :>nce played imp:>rtant r:>les in c::mdel!lllati:>n cases. N:>w, 

h:>wever, the :>nly sUbstantial questi:>n t:> be determined in virtually 

all c::>ndemnati:>n pr::>ceedings is the am::>unt :>f cJrnpensati::>n. And, 

because "~hc questi:>n ::>f the c:>ndemn:>r I s right t:> take the pr::>perty 

is decided by the c::>urt, rather than by the jury, pr:>cedurcs can be 

fashi::med t::> peI'IJit expeditbus determinatbn ::>f that questi:>n in 

the cases in which it arises. 

The existing c::>nstitutbnal auth::>rizo.ti::>n f::>r "immediate p::>ssessbn" 

in takings f::>r "rights ::>f way" applies t:> r.1::>st acquisiti::>ns f::>r high

way, fre::n·1D.y, and street purp::>se s. As expansively interpreted, the 

auth::>rizatbn f::>r such p:>ssessbn in takings ::>f "lands l:>r reserv::>ir 

purp::>ses" applies t::> m::>s,J;,acquisitbns :>1 pr::>perty needed t::> develop 

and c::>nserve water re s:>uXces. It has bec::>me apparent, h::Jllever, that 

these tw:> classes are neither entirely l::>gical n::>r sufficiently 

inc lusi vc. F:>r example, a l:>cal g::>vernrJcnt may ::>btain possession ::>f 

the righ"Gs ::>f way f::>r a sewerage system, but may n::>t :>btain p::>ssessbn 

::>f the site f::>r the sewage treatment plant ::>r ::>ther facility. 

The development of highways, and especially freeways, sometices 

necessitates the taking ::>f pr::>perty 8utsidc the right ::>f way. Even 

th::>ugh~hc acquisitbn is by the state, n::> auth::>rization exists f8r 

early p::>ssessi::>n ::>f property :>utside thc b::>undaries :>f the right of 

way. Similarly, r.1any acquisi ti::>ns in \~hich p::>ssessi:>n pri::>r to judg

ment w:>uld be apprJpriate are excluded both by the limitati:>n as t::> 

entities and by the lilJitatbn asc;) the ];lublie purp:>se f:>r which the 

pr:>perty is being acquired. As an example, an assured "date::>f 
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c PQssessiQn is n~t available for the acquisition of a Bchoo~ site, how-

ever great the need and whatever the size ~r resPQnsibility ~f the 

schQQl district. 

The C=issi~n has c~ncluded that the range Qf cases in which 

possessi~n prior to judgDent is available should be substantially 

extended. ht the same time, pr~cedures sh~uld be prQvided that will 

fully protect the rights of prQperty Qwners and assure theLl Qf the 

actual receipt of appr~xinate payment at ·che time possession is taken. 

Accordingly, the Commission recQromends: 

1. Any public entity shQuld be authorized tQ obtain possessi~n 

prior to judgment fQr right of way or ~eservQir purposes. MOst, if 

c nQt all, public entities n~l' have this privilege under Sec·~i:m 14 Qf 

Article I ~f the C~lifornia Constituti:m. The procedure now folbwed 

in Qbtaining possession for these purposes sh~uld be retained in sub-

stance, except that the period of 11o·cice b the owner and occupants of 

the prQpe:c·cy should be extended from 20 clays to 60 days. The present 

20 days' n~tice c~.n result in seri:ms inconvenience t~ the Qwner Qr 

Qccupants 0:[ the prQperty. The 60 days I notice requiremen·c will reduce 

the possibility of such incQnvenience and· will also make PQssible the 

actual disbursement to the prQperty owner of the required deposit before 

he is required t~ relinquish possession. 
I 

2. In ~ther cQndemnati~n pr~ceedinGs brought by public entities 

~r by c~n~~n carriers or public utilities, the plaintiff shQuld be per-

c mitted t~ ::>btain p::>ssessi::>n pri::>r t~ judgment if, up~n regularly n~ticed 

m::>ti~n and after consideration of the facts ~f the particular case, the 
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c"urt dctC!T.lincs that (a) the plaintif~ is entitled b tal,c the prQperty 

and (bl the plaintiff's need f:Jr early p:Jssessi"n clearly~utweighS 

any hardship thc :JWI1er :Jr occupant I,Till suffer if p"sscssbn is taken. 

The c:lUr-t sh:Juld be auth"rized t" fix '011'3 date f:Jr p:Jssescbn in light 

:Jf the facts :Jf the particular case, bue in n:J event Sh:JLlld the date 

r:Jr p"sscssi:Jn be less than 60 days aftcr the making "f the :Jrder. 

This me-thod of "btaining p:Jssessbn sh"uld be limited to public entities, 

public llc;ilities, and c:Jmm:Jn carriers -00 av"id extending the right t:J 

the exc"p'.i:Jnal cases in which s:J-callcd "private" c"ndcnnation is 

authori:;cd. 

Dcp"sit ~d Withdrawal or Pr"bable Conpens~ci"n 

The C:Jmmissi"n recommends that the substance of the existing 

procedure f"r making deposits pri"r b judgment be retained with the 

r:Jllowing principal mJdificati:Jns: 

1. Existing law pr"vides r:Jr the (ep:Jsittng of approximate 

cOl:Ipensati:Jn :Jnly in c"nnecti:Jn with an Olrder for p"ssessi:Jn. However, 

any condcmn"r, whether :Jr not it seeks p"ssessi:Jn pri:Jr to judgment, 

should be authorized to make a dep:Js it o~ the pr:Jbable ar.lOL~t "f com

pensatbn that will be awarded in the pr::>ceeding. After a dep::>sit is 

made, thc c::>ndernn::>r should be entitled t::> an order f::>r possession, 

effective 30 days after the making ::>fche :lrder, if the dcfendants 

entitled ';;0 p"ssessbn either vacate thc pr~perty or withdraw the 

dep:lsit. 

Thc recommended pr:lcedure w:luld pr::>vide a meth::>d by I,hich the 

parties CQuld effect a transfer of the right t" possession in exchange 

f"r substantial c::>mpensation without prejudice t::> their rights to 
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litigate the issue (f compensation. It would benefit both parties to 

the proceeding. The property owner could withdraw the deposit and thus 

finance the acquisition of other property and defray other expenses 

incident to the taking. The withdrawal would benefit the condemnor, for 

it would, as under existing law, waive all defenses to the proceeding 

except the claim to greater compensation and it would also permit pos-

session to be obtained without regard to the uncertain date that the 

trial and possible appeals may be concluded. 

2. Before making the deposit, the condemnor should be required to 

have an appraisal made by an expert appraiser. The amount deposited 

should be the amount determined by the appraiser to be the probable 

amount of compensation that will be awarded in the proceeding. The 

condemnor should be required to notify interested parties of its having 

made a deposit and to make available a copy of the appraisal report upon 

which the amount of the deposit is based. The amount deposited should be 

subject to review and change by the court on motion of any interested 

party. Under existing law, the court fixes the amount of the deposit on 

ex parte application of the condemnor. Necessarily, the amount fixed is 

almost always the amount suggested by the condemnor. Although existing 

law gives the condemnee the right to have the court redetermine the 

amount of the deposit, experience has demonstrated that the court, having 

once made an order fixing the amount of the deposit, is reluctant to 

reconsider that decision even though the initial order was made on 

ex parte application. 

The recommended procedure would streamline existing practice by 

eliminating the need for an ex parte application to have the court fix 

the amount of the deposit in every case. Yet it would fully protect the 

property owner because he will be entitled to consider the appraisal 

report on which the amount of thedeposit is based and to have the court 

review and revise that amount in any case where he believes that the 
-8-
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deposit is inadequate. 

3. The existing system for withdrawing the deposit should be 

streamlined t~ eliminate :lbstacles and delays. The 1'oll:.wing changes 

are rec:J:r.Ir.onded: 

(a) A party seeking to withdraw a deposit should be pe~itted 

t:l serve the notice :If his applicatbn by mail :In the other parties 

and their attorneys, if any, in all cases in which the :lther party 

has appeared or been served with the c:lLwlaint and SurnL1Jns. Under 

existine practice, withdrawal is not perrJi tted unless pcrs:lnal service 

of the n:ltice is made upon all parties. 

(b) The existing abs:llute prohibHion of withdrawal if pers:lnal 

service cannot be had should be elimina-ced. Quite often "defendants" 

in eminent d::>main proceedings can easily be shown t:l have nJ compen

sable in-cerest in the property. The ":JL'~::l c::m i!J:'o-~ec-~ -">e richts of 

pers:ms u?on whom it is n:>t possible co Llalre service by requiring 

a bond :Jr limiting the aI:lount withdrmlJl in any ca.se where it appears 

that the party not served actually has a compensable interest in the 

pr<Jp<lrty. 

(c) l~here there are conflicting claims to the amount to be with

drawn, '~hc requirement of an undertaking should be left to the dis

cretbn of the court, rather than being required as a matter of course. 

In many cases, there will be no practical danger that the amount with

drawn will exceed the eventual award to the party and the existing 

requirement that an undertaking be provided imposes an unnecessary 

:lbstacle t:l withdrawal. In any case where there is an actual risk 

of an excGssive withdrawal, the court can require an undGr'i;aking cr 

1 1mi t the runount t:J be withdrawn. 
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4. Existing law requires the C:lnC1cim:>r t:> repay the cost :>f bond 

premiums tlhere the need f:>r the b:>nd arises from the c:>nclmllnee' s eff:>rts 

t:> wi thdrml an a'!l:>unt greater than that :>riginally dep:>si ted. Repay

ment is n:>t required under existing law if the bond is required because 

:>f c:>mpc'~ing claims among defendants. The latter rule sl1:>uld be 

changed t:> require reimbursement unless the need for the bond arises 

primarily from an issue as t:> title bettmen the claimants. 

Conflicting claims to a deposit usually result from the need to 

all:>cat" the award among :>wners of separate interests in the property. 

Hence, the need f:>r the all:>eati:>n--as \I·ell as for the bond--arises 

from the condemnati:>n proceeding rather 'chan from any act or omissi:ln 

of the defendants. Dnposition of the c:>st of the bond on the condemnor 

is theref:>re justified. 

Deposit ::>n Demand:>f Pr::>perty Owner 

The C:>mroissi:>n has considered pr:>visi::>ns in other states that 

permit the condemnee, in all cases, to demand approximate compensation 

at the bezinning :>f the proceedings. Under these pr:>visions, the 

condemnor usually is given the right to possession upon complying 

wi th the demand of the c:>ndemnee. Al',;h::lUgh these provisions have 

obvious l:Jerit, integrati:>n of such a requirement int::> California 

condemnation procedure does not appear feasible at this time. None

theless, a greater incentive should be provided to the condemnor to 

deposit approxirJate compensation in cases in which the condemnee's 

residence is being taken. The need to purchase another home before 

he receives the final award places a particularly onerous burden upon 
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such a c:mdernnee. The Commission thc:r'J:core recor:nnends enactment :>f a 

provisi:>n peITJitting the condernnee to Qc~and that a deposit be made 

if the pro-»erty being taken is residenciul property havinG not more 

than two dwelling units and the c:>ndernnce resides thereon. If the 

deposit is n:>t made, interest at the lecal rate of seven percent 

should be albwed ::m the amount of the eventual award from the date 

that the deposit should have been made. 

P:>ssession After Entry of Judgment 

Code :>f Civil Pr:>cedure Section 1254 permits any condemnor to 

obtain p:>ssession folbw1ng entry of judgment by depositing the 

amount :>f the judgment and an additional sum determined by the court 

t:> be adequate to secure payment of uny additi:>nal aID:>unt that may be 

recovered in the proceeding. The procedure is available even th:>ugh 

either pu~-ty appeals :>r makes a m:>ti:>n f:>. a new trial. Unlike 

pr:>visions f:>r p:>ssession prior t:> judgment, this auth:>ri~at1on for 

posseSSion after judgment does not raise c:>nstituti:>nal pl'oblems. 

See Heilbron v. Superi:>r Court, 151 CQ1. 271, 90 Pac. 706 (1907). 

Even though the judgment may be re· ... ersed :>r set aside, provisi:>ns 

for p:>sscssion after entry of jud(lnen'c O.i'e properly- distinguished from 

th:>se for possession prior to judgment. The judgment determines the 

condemnor's right to take the property, 'ehe amount of the award, and 

the albc(1':..1on of the award among defendants. Since motions in the 

trial COllrt, appeals, and possible new 'crials may take years, the 

procedure is beneficial to both parties. The period during which 

the property owner is precluded fron renting, selling, or improving 
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the pr:Jperty is reduced, and he may wi thdrnw the dep:Jsi-c r.nd carry :Jut 

his plans f:Jr the future. Fr:Jrn th'2 c:Jn~"Cl"n:Jr' s standp:Jint, the pr:J

cedure is virtually essential to preven-;; public impr:JveLlen"GS being 

delayed f:Jr pr:Jtracted peri:Jds :Jr havinG to::> be aband:Jne(l. alt:>gether. 

The C::>mmissi::>n theref:Jre rec:Jmmends l'etcnci:Jn :Jf this p:Jst-judgment 

pr:Jcedure 1,ith the! fQll::>wing principal m:JJificatbns: 

1. The ~urt shQuld n:Jt be requir'2d in every case c:J determine 

an amQunc, in addi ti:Jn t:J the OXlQunt :J1' ":;he judgment, thai; the CQn

demn::>r must depQsit t:J secure payment :Jf any further rccQvery in the 

prQceedil'G• A prQcedure already exists f:Jr increasing ::>r decreasing 

the 8lJl::>unt Qn deposit on mQtion of either party. This procedure 

shQuld be nd~pted tQ permit the pr::>perty Jwner t::> make ~ m:Jti::>n t::> 

c::>mpel dep:Jsit :Jf an additiQnal aID:Junt if he deems that c:Jurse neces

sary. Thus, the t:Jtal pr:Jcedure f::>r deposits WQuld be streamlined and 

a single simplified procedure would be made applicable t:J deposits 

made after judgment as well as to thQse made before judgment. 

2. Existing law should be clarified to permit the conc1emnee, 

after en~ry ::>f judgment, t:J withdraw a dcp:Jsit that was maJe pri:Jr 

tQ judgnl'211"c' under the simpler pr::>visi:Jns f::>r withdrawal Qf a depQsit 

Dade af'eer entry of judgment. Ui?::>n entry :Jf the judgment, any reas::>n 

for two different-withdrawal proceduzles 'disappears. 

3. One uniform pr::>cedure Sh::lllld be pr::>vided for paying the 

amount :Jf the award int::> cQurt after eni;l'Y ::>f judgment, l'lhether ::>r 

not either party plans t::> appeal ::>r ~Jve f::>r a new trial, and for 

withdrawinG the aM::>unt s::> paid. Under existing law, unnecessary 
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c"nfusi:m has arisen fr"m the purely the"retical distincti"n between 

a payment int" c~urt t" satisfy the ju~ent (CODE CIV. PROC. § 1252) 

and a dep~sit made pending appeal "r m~ti"n f~r new trial (CODE CIV. 

PROC. § 1254). 

Date "f Valuati~n 

Since 1872, C"de ~f Civil PrClcedure Secti"n 1249 has required 

that the pr"perty t" be taken be valued as ~f the date the summ"ns is 

issued. In an attempt t" impr"ve the p~siti"n "f the pr"perty "woer 

and t~ c:nnpe 1 the c"ndemn"r t" expedite the pr"ceeding, a pr"visi"n 

was added in 1911 specifying that, if a case is n"t br"ucht t" trial 

within ~ne year and the delay is n"t caused by the defendant, the 

date "f valuatbn is the date "f trial. Neither the tal,ing "f posses

sion n"r the dep"siting of appr"ximate c"mpensation has any bearing 

in deterr.1ining the date "f valuation. In cases in which ·"he issue "f 

c"mpensa·oi"n is "nee tried and a ne~1 ·;;;."1nl is necessary, the Supreme 

C"urt "r California has held that the dnte ~f valuati"n remains the 

same date used for that purp"se in the original trial. 

The Commission has c"nsidered the "ft-made prClposal that the date 

"f valuati"n be, in all cnses, the date "r trial. Much can be said 

in fav"r "r that change. Unless the c"ndemn"r deposits approximate 

c:JIDpensati"n and takes p"ssession~f ·the pr"perty at that time, the 

date the pr"ceedings are begun is n"t an entirely logical date "f 

valuation. It w"uld seem m"re apprClpria~.;e b ascertain the level "f 

the general market and the value "f th" pnrticular pr"Perty in that 

market a·:; the time the exchange "f thc pr::>perty f::>r "jus:' c:nnpensati::>n" 
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actually takes place. Als::>, in a rapidly rising market, l'r::>perty values 

Lmy have increased s::> Tomch that the pr::>perty ::>wner cunn::>t purchase equi

valent l'r::>l'erty IJhen he eventually receives the award. In ::>ther states 

in which -ehe p::>wer ::>f eminent d::>main is exercised through judicial 

proceedings, the maj::>rity rule is t::> fix the date ::>f trial as the date 

::>f valuation. N::>netheless, the existing California rules appear to 

have w::>rked equitably in m::>st cases. The alternative rule might pr::>vide 

an undesirable incentive t::> c::>nda~nees t::> delay the proceedings to ob

-tain the latest p::>ssible date ::>f valua-'i::>n. And, as a Lla:tter ::>f c::>n

venience, there is merit in fixinG the c1.a-ce ::>f valuati::>n as :)f a date 

certain, rather than by reference t::> thc uncertain date chat the trial 

may begin. 

The C~~issi::>n theref::>re rec::>mmends retenti::>n ::>f the existing 

rules with the f::>ll::>wing m::>dificati::>ns: 

1. The c::>ndemn::>r should be permhtcd t::> establish an early date 

::>f valua,i::>n by c.ep:)siting the pr::>bable DI.l::>unt :)f c::>r:lpensati::>n f::>r 

wi thdra~ml by the p::>rperty ::>wner. In addi ti::>n t::> beinG a needed incen

tive t::> c::>ndemn:)rs t::> pr::>vide appr::>ximate c::>mpensati::>n, the rule w::>uld 

accord with the supp::>rtable view that the pr::>perty sh::>uld be valued as 

::>f the time payment is made. F::>r c::>nvenicnce, the date ::>f valuati::>n 

sh::)Uld be the date the dep::>sit is made unless an earlier date is made 

applicable -by the existing rules. A elate ::>f valuati::>n 'chus established 

sh:)Uld n::>t be subject t::> change by any subsequent devel::>pment in the 

pr::>ceedinc. 

2. In case ::>f a new trial, the date ::>f the new trial, rather than 

the date used in the :)riginal trial, sh:mld be the date ::>f valua ti::>n 
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unless ·che c:mdemn:>r dep:>sits the nn:>unc Q;larded in the :>rillinal trial 

within u reas:>nably brief peri:>d after entry :>f judgment in the :>riginal 

trial. Unless such D. dep:>sit has been rK!dc, the date used in the 

:>riginal ·~rial is :>f n:> practical :>r ec:>nomic significance. T:> clarify 

existing law, a sloilar rule sh:>uld be pr::>vided f:>r a "retrial" f:>l

l:>wing a Llistrial, except that the aTJ:>unt t:> be dep:>si ted should be 

determined in the same manner as a dep:>sit made t:> :>btain p:>ssessi:>n 

before judgnent. 

3. ~s a technical matter, pr:>visi:>ns respecting the date :>f 

valuati:>n sh:>uld be changed t:> conpute that date from the filing :>f 

the c:>mp laint rather than fr:>m the issuance :>f sUJ:llll:>ns. Under early 

law, the issuance of summ:>ns r.lSrked the incepti:>n :>f the c:>urt I s 

j urisdicti:m :>ver the pr:>perty. As that rule no bnger prevails, the 

date of filing :>f the complaint would be more appropriate. 

4. The Screet Opening Act of 1903 (3TS. e: m::.'TJ 

CODS 5~ 1~00-4443) and the Park and Playgr:>und Act :>f 1909 

( GOVT. con:::; §§ 38000-38213) specify dates :>f valuati:>n that differ 

from those provided by the C:>de of Civil Procedure. flG 'ohere appears 

to be n:> justificati:>n f:>r the discrepancy, these acts sh:mld be 

soondec. .0:) c:>nform then to the pr:>visions :>f the Code of Civil 

Procedure . 

Changes in Market Value Eeforc the Date of Valuation 

It is Generally recognized that announcement of a public improve

ment may cause property t:> fluctuate in value before any eminent d:>main 

proceedinlls are begun. Existing Calif:>rnia statutes do not deal with 

the pr:>bleo. Case law establishes, however, that any increase in the 



value :::If the pr:::lperty tho.t directly results fr:::lD the ir.lpr::lverJent itself 

is t:::l bo (lscertained and dis<lll:::lwed in cl':'iving at the c::llJl)ensati::>n t:::l 

be LlIlde f::>r the pr::lperty. Deeisi:::lns QS -c::l the treatr.Jent :::If any decrease 

in value :::.re uncert<lin. N::ltwithstandi,,(; 'che rule as t::l increases in 

value, demmds by pr::lperty owners that alleged decreases in value be 

considered have m::lst frequently been dcnied. The reo.son c::lmmonly given 

is that any attempt t:::l determine the exinccnce ::lr Wll::>unt :::If such a 

decrease l'1:Juld be t:::l engage in "unfath:JTJable speculati::ln." The injus

tice t:::l 'che pr:::lperty ::lwner is cleClr, h:::llrevec', if general kn::lwleCige :::If 

the prop:::lsed impr::lvement. has actually depreciated the narltet value ::If 

the pr:Jl.?cr'~y l'ri:::lr tel the date ::If valuati::>n. Equitably, the a.t:l:::lunt 

awarded 'o:::l 'the owner sh:::luld be equivo.lellt t:::l what the marlwt value ::If 

the pr:Jper'cy w:::luld have been :::In the date :::If valuation but f:::lr the 

pr:::lp:::lsed inpr:::lvement I s influence :::In the lJarket. Such influence can 

be Sh:JWll by expert testim::lny anG. by dirce'c. evidence as t::l the general 

c:::lndition :::If the pr:::lperty and its surr:::lundings as well I'1here the value 

is depressed as where the value is enhanced. 

The CJI.lLlis si::>n theref:::lre rec:::lmmends that a unif:::lrm rulc f:::lr in

creases and decreases be establish'2d by S'~Qtute. The sta'cute sh:::luld 

pr:::lvide that "market value" ::In the dac() ::If valuati:Jn lJec.ns such value 

unaffectec! by (1) the public use t:::l "I:ich the pr:::lperty i~ t:::l be dev:Jted, 

(2) the public impr::lvement :::lr pr::>ject f:n' ,lhich it is beinr; taken, (3) 

the eminent d::lnain proceeding itself, :::lr (4) any prelinino.ry act1:Jns 

:::In the po., .. :; Jf the c:::lndelJIlor related t:::l 'oh8 taking or dru-.laging Jf the 

pr:::lperty. 
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Interest ~n the ,\l1ard 

By QnalJGY t~ ~ther civil neti~ns, interest in eminent donain 

pr::>ceedin~s runs fr::>m entry ~f judgment un'oil payment ::>f the award. 

If p::>sscssi~n is taken bef::>re judgment, interest begins ~n the date 

the c::>ndel.m::>r is authorized to take p~sscssion. The latter rule is 

e ousti tutionally required as the olmer mllst be compens%ed f~r the 

use of his pr:Jperty prior t~ his reccipt~f the award. Thc courts 

have held that interest on the eventuo.l award at the leBal rate of 

seven percent is an adequate way to COIJj?ute this eompensa·a~n. 

As t~ any r.tm~unt deposited to obtain possession before j udgl:ent, 

interes·:, does n~t cease until and unless ·:;he amount is \·/i chdrawn. 

Thus, undel' existing law, the pr:Jperty :mner may withdra~1 the dep~sit 

and f~rg~ interes;, ~n the amount withdrawn, or he may leave the am~W1t 

on deposi·~ and receive interest at seven percent. While public agencies 

may offso·o a portion of this interest obligation by placing the amoWlt 

deposited in the Condemnati~n Deposits Fund in the State Treasury, the 

rate ~f rc·;;urn from that fund is much l:llIer than the seven percent rate 

thav accrues to the pr:Jperty owner. Denial of interest can be justi

fied, hOIi<.!ver, only if the amount deposi·;;od can be withdrmm promptly 

and easily. Although the provisi~ns for llithdrawal can and should bc 

streamlined, there appears to be n~ way to overcome the obstacle 

presented by the possible existence of se~arate interests in the 

pr~perty. On trial of the issue of e~m:>ensation, the condemnor is 

entitled to have the property valued as a whole, irrespective ~f the 

existence ::If separate interests. The m,ard is segregatcd only after 

its t~tal lllllOunt has been determined. Deposits pri~r to judgment are 
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made in ,lie agGreGate and are not secrcC;Qted among separate interests in 

the property. Condennors consider it essential to retain these features 

of the exis'.;ing law. Hence, there is li"c·~le justificati:m for tolling 

interest £<" the tum the deposit is made if the condel!lnee may no longer 

have possession and yet be faced with obstacles in withdrmling the 

deposit. 

ACC01"dingly, the Commission recor&.Y.!nds retention of "ohe substlUlce of 

of the existing rules on payment of in"oerest with one siGnificant change: 

Interest on amounts deposited prior to judgment should cease to accrue 

upon en"~ry of judgment. Under existinG laN, interest docs not cease 

upon an BrJount deposited bef::Jre judgment even up::m entry ::Jf judgment. 

Upon en "cry of judgment, however, the D.J:l0unt that may be \'1i"i;hdrawn by 

each par-"y has been deternined and no obBtncles to withdrawal exist. 

Abandonnent of the Proceeding 

Before 1961, a condemnor could abandon the proceeding at any time 

before expiration of 30 days fr~ final judgment, even if possession of 

the pro-per-;;y hod been taken. On the COl.IDlission's recor.mmndation, the 

Legisla-t;ure in 1961 enacted the equitable ~)rincip1e that o.bandonment 

without -;;he consent of the condelUnee will not be permitcec1 if the 

court de-cermines that the condemnee has changed his ~)::Jsiti:m in justi-

fiable reliance upon the proceeding. Tilis equitable rule c!J?plies 

\;hether :>r not the plaintiff has taken jpssession, but i";; has particular 

applicati:::m too a case in which posser.sion \las been taken. 

The Coanissi:m does not reeoLllllcnd changing the basic rule 

g::JverninG ClbandoIll:lent, even in e:mnect.ion 'I1i th enactmcn-~ of m::>re 

general provisions for the taking of possession bef::>re final judgment. 

Changes should be lllQde, however, in the existing statutory provision 

that permits the ccndemnee to recover certain costs and expenses on 
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abandonment. Existing law expresses the llolicy toot the condernnee "be 

restored to substantially the same position as if the proceeding had not 

been commenced." Yet, the llrovision that authorizes the recovery of ex-

penses precludes recovery if the proceeding is dismissed 40 days or more 

prior to the day set for the pretrial conference or, if no pretrial con-

ference is set, the day set for the trial. It has been held that attorney's 

fees are not subject to this 40-day restriction and may be recovered 

regardless of when the proceeding is dismissed. The restriction applies, 

however, to all other fees and expenses incurred because of the proceeding. 

It has also been held that attorney's fees and fees of other experts may be 

recovered for services reasooably necessary to defend the condernnee's 

interest in the proceeding even though a portion of such services are 

rendered before the complaint is filed. Because there is no substantive 

difference between attorney's fees and fees for the services of appraisers and 

other experts and other expenses of preparing for trial, the Commission 

recommends that existing law be amended to provide a uniform rule. The rule 

should eliminate the existing 40-day restriction and permit the recovery of 

all fees and expenses reasonably incurred regardless of the particular stage 

at which the proceeding is abandoned. The rule should also permit recovery 

of attorney's fees and fees of other eXlJerts that are actually incurred and are 

reasonably necessary to protect the defendant's interests in the proceeding, 

whether such fees are incurred for services rendered before or after the 
3 

proceeding is commenced. 

Recodification and Miscellaneous Changes 

Title 1 (commencing with Section 1231) of Part 3 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure, which deals with eminent domain, has been amended many times 

since its enactment in 1872. Certain sections have grown to several pages 

in length, and the organization of the title could be improved. Provisions 

for deposits, withdrawals, and possession before final judgment should be 

organized in a new title of the code consisting of three chapters dealing, 

3 For a more detailed statement of the considerations SUPllorting the Com
miSSion's recommendation on this topic, see Recommendation Relating to 
Recove of Condemnee's enses on Abandonment of an Eminent Domain Pro- )' 
ceeding, CAL. lAW REVISION COMM'N, REP., REC. & S'lUDlES 
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respectively, with the deposit and withdrawal of probable just compensa

tion, possession before entry of judgment, and possession after entry 

of judgment. 

In ~~nnecti::m with the rec~dificati:m ~f the pr::>visi::ms ::>f Title 7 

that deal with p::>ssessi:m, dep~sits, and related matters, numer::>UB changes 

should be made in existing statut::>ry language. Certain::>f these changes 

w~uld rcflect o.ppe llate decisi::>ns construing existing pr::>visions. Others 

sh::>uld bc mo.de in the interest ::>f clo.rity and l:>gical organization. The 

reasons for, and effects ::>f, these chaOGes are indicated in the comments 

to the pCl~icular secti::>ns ::>f the leeislation rec:>mmended by the C:>m

r.liss1:>n. 

CCNSTITUTIONlIL REVISION 

The C~issi::>n has c::>ncluded that Sccti::>n 14 ::>f Article I of the 

California Constitution should be revised. This section crnnts the 

right ~f "immediate p::>ssessi:>n" only t::> s;?ecified public QCencies in 

right ::>f uay and reservoir cases. It dxs not assure the pr::>perty 

~er~hQt he ldll actually receive c:>!lJIlensati::>n at the tiIile his 

pr~erty is taken. 

The addition ::>f the immediate p~sscosion provisi:>ns to Section 14 

reversed Q bng-standing policy of this state that propcr·~y may n::>t be 

taken unless c:>mpensati:>n has first been made, which was originally 

ad::>pted as a part of the present C::>nstHution in 1879. Pri:>r to that 

time, ~he C~nstitution had merely required that the ~wner ::>f property 

taken for public use be given just compensation, and it was held that 

payment miGht be made within a reasonable tiIile after the taking. In 

1879, the present C~nstitution was ad::>ptcd with the provisi::>n that 

private property may not be taken ::>r d<lL1QCed f::>r public use "without 

just c~tr.i?ensation having first been made." The pr::>visions ::>f Secti::>n 14 
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that n:llf au-~horize imrnediate possession 11ithout pa.yr.1ent -k) the owner 

"havillG first been made" were ad::Jpted "0::> overc:::>me this liLlitation. 

The C~ission believes that the policy underlying the ::>riginal 

provision ::>1' the 1879 Constituti::>n is s::>und and that the c::>ntrary 

policy n::>il expressed in the ir.lJnedinte possessi::>n provisi::>ns of Secti::>n 

14 is undosirable. A person's property sh::>uld not be taken fr::>m him 

unless he h(ls the right t::> be paid c::>ncurrently f::>r the pr::>perty, f::>r 

it is at the time of the taking that he Dust meet the expenses ::>1' 

locating and purchasing property to replace that taken and ::>1' moving 

t::> the n<:m locati::>n. 

An::>ther seri::>us defect in Section 14 is that it severely limits 

the agencies by lfhich and the purp::>ses for which possession prior t::> 

judgment tlay be taken. This right is ::>f Gr<:lat value to -ohe public, 

f::>r it permits the construction ::>1' needed public pr::>jects with::>ut 

undue delay. The Legislature should, UlCrefore, have the power t::> 

decide froLl time t::> time what agencies are t::> have the pouer and f::>r 

what p=J?::>ses the p::>wer !Jay hi; exercised. It sh::>uld n::>·~ be necessary 

t::> amend -;;he C::>nstituti::>n each time a change in the needs ::>f the people 

::>f the state warrants either an extensi::>n or contracti::>n of the pur

p::>ses for tlhich the right to possession prior to judgment may be 

exercised. 

Acc::>rdingly, the C=ission rec=ends that Secti::>n 14 ::>1' Article I 

be revised as follows: 

L An explicit provisi::>n should be added assuring pr::>perty owners 

that they will be compensated concurrently whenever poss~ssion ::>1' their 

pr::>perty is taken. 
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2. The lenGthy pr:>vis::> t::> the firs':; sentence, which c.uth:>rizes 

"inmJedia'G~ p::>sscssi:>n" in certain cases, sh::>uld be dele'ted and a pr::>

visi::>n sh::>uld be added giving the Ler,isbture auth:>rityt:> specify 

(a) the purp:>ses f:>r which, and entities by which, p::>ssession ~ay be 

taken pri:>r t:> juc1GrJent and (b) subjecL '00 'the requiremen~. of c::>ncurrent 

paynent, thc procedure for such cases. n sh:>uld n:>t bc necessary t:> 

amend the Constitution every tme that io is f::>und that the existing 

pr::>cedures arc faulty or can be mpr::>ved. 

3. In ~"he first sentence, the phrase "which c:>rnpensati:m shall be 

o.scerto.incd by a jury, unless a jury be \'laived, o.s in other civil cases 

in a court :>f record, as shall be prescribcd by lo.w" should be clari

fied t::> s'cote that "just compensati::m shall be o.ssessed in a court ::>f 

rec:>rd as in :>ther civil cases and, unless a jury is wo.ived, shall be 

detemine(~, by a jury." 

4. The sec::md p:>rti:>n of the first sentence, prohibiting "appro

prio.ti:>n" ::>f property "until full c::>nlpensation theref:Jr be first made 

in m:Jney :>r ascertained and paid int:> c::>urt f:Jr the ::>wncr," should be 

deleted as surplusage. 

5. The language :Jf the first senGence requiring that, in certain 

cases, c:JI:1pensation be made "irrespec':;ivc ::>f any benefits fr:ml any 

irnpr:Jvemcnt ;.Jrop:>sed by such c::>rp:>ration" sh:Juld be de letcd. The phrase 

applies :Jnly to "c:Jrp:lrati:lns :Jther than !l]:1unicipal" and, oddly, :lnly 

t:l takinGs f:lr right:>f way :>r reservoir purpose s. The languo.ge may be 

inopera'ci-.re under the Equal Protection Clause :Jf the F:mrteenth Amend

ment to Ale C:Jnstitution :Jf the United States. See Beveridce v. Lewis, 
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137 Cal. 619, 70 Pac. 1083 (1902). In any event, the c~plex question 

of the offsctting of benefits in cases of partial takinGs should be 

left to :;hc Legislature. 

6. T11c last sentence of the section, which declares certain 

l:lgging tL'ld lumbering railroads to be '\lublic uses" and specifies 

that the -caking of property f~r such ;?urposes constitutes -;;he taker 

a common carrier, should be deleted. Tru~ings for this purpose are 

authorized by existing legislation, and ~he constitutional provision 

is obsolete since it applies only to "a railroad run by s-eeam or 

electric p~wer." Such railroads have been largely replaced by rail

roads using diesel powered loc~otives. MOre~ver, the sentence adds 

little if anything to decisional law (some of which is based on the 

Constitu~ion of the United States) relative to takings for such 

purposes and also to the status and obligations of "c=on carriers." 
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REcCMMENDED LEGISIATION 

An att tn amend N(Jc't-um.r.; 1.'J.j'f':' .121-9~ 12f9.1~ J 252; _1253~ 125.3(/' .• 
1255b, aM 1257 of, to d Titlr, 7.1 (c;';m.,,;mein.g with Seo. 
lioH 1268.01) I" Pad 3 of, to add. Scctwn 1219a to, m,d to 
repl1al S(Jetumg 1:;·N1.:1, 1:2·j3./5, 1::-13.6, 1243.'7, a-nd 125J ofJ 
the C(,,!.e of Ci,JiI P-rotuJun and to amona: Scctio"M 38090 
and. .'1809.1 oj, an.d to add. A~tid< .r, (~orM"M,"i"'fJ -""tit 8ee. 
tio-,. 16!:25) 10 C}w.1Jter:2 vI-Part;) of /.Iid.ion 4 of 1'itte 2 
oft the Gf}'oernmeni O(Jth an.d to ~mcnd Sedwlls 4203 and 
4204 of -the Streot$ and H':9hways Code, o>o'-<<I'"g to emi-nent 
dom"i ... 

The peG);!.; of the 81Me of California do enad as faUows: 

9.9l2! 2! ~ FRCCEOOi'..E 

Section 121.3.4 :(rcpealed) 

Cw,ment. Sect:l.on 1243.4 is superseded by ~eGti,}n 12&).01. 
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Ii 1243.5 

Sl:c. 2. Se<:tion 1243.5 of tho Cod. of. Cjvil Procedure i~ 
1"ejlf'.a1..t. 

'1M3'&' .w 1ft ~ frl""'~ m =;" ... 1 i/o ... ., if a... 
}>IaiRaA' ;,. 1it,j.IM i",'.f l"t *'" to. ti>loe ;",,~ "900 ........ <>i 
• }llll}l"''':<' ~ ... *' oollol""'ae'" t~ y.!ail.,ilf '!i!III3'i &1; ~ 
tame ~ #H! ...... II~.'. M SlHBIti""'" ...... ~ til • ""*"" <>i 
j''''g ... e,,~, ~ ..,. ~ til f* _ ftH. IH> """"" 01 eta mHt 
iftg #Ie ftft\" .... t .tt> M ~ ............... , •. ,,>'it:\' ~ #H! JIIt;Y ... e,,~ &I • ~ .ell.p,,,,,,,,!.;,,,, ~ .... Ii * ... ..tIe leP g.., ~ (>I a.. 
f,lP6Jl&ty ttflotl ~ tlamageo ~Bl"!iclent. t~ ~ aeoelH'i.f:y ~ 
M ffi <tIie IdM •• M ~ _ "." .. P",;".,;; t<; be lJ\.e " •• hallla ~ 
8d"'f''''~ whi<ll> wID he ~ ~ 4ltt; ~ <>i ~ ~ 

eri!y eM ~ ~ ""'.We,,' tlIe..;.... ,Mf;ep ilello&ilillif! W 
...... Pi<.y, <'Ite f'laiatil!! fttIlif; Q!, a»y ~ ~ ~ ~ .....,. $ 
j .. ~ .. *> ~ a; ~ ... tJ,e _ ~ all' ~ "1i~&I'i.a.g 

~ ... t61;,e immeailtM Jl' ·'swi.., '* IIflfI t<; '*'" t\oe Jl'll}l~' 
~ t& ~ eefta.~ull;.:(l. 

W ~ ~ _ ,joM.?''';'','' 4<t< tltt! jllaffitifj! '" ."Iilled lb 
t;ok<. Ofle ""p'.tty f>:.' '.ffl; ..... t <l<moaift _ 1'& ......, imm)lti&l'. 
",,,.IeO .. ;." <I'~ .....+ ~ M>e'_ tl.<let.,.i""" ~ tiw, ~ 
OJ#; it&& ilej'IbS~ i-j,., Stt...,;'?', . ....., ,_ ~ "'" ~ /ffihlll>P 
.... a.. :pI&iOOil' 'Ie ~ , .. "",.dioae lI_aw ... ~ eM !b _ W 
~8Jl 'W~ ~ ~ be t~9fl~~. ~ ~ &H:themmg ~ ~ 
meifi_te ,9!me.Jfiitlf:l ~ , 

-fB. ~a.e ..... f'¥#~ iffit' .... "'h .... .,. 'Hoe .• , III. 1,), ..... , 
~ ... ;", .~»,l",'.".":, ~ ~~ ""'!" t;e ~ ll:f 
,"'e'(\I". +& ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 1""1'--'" tJ>.. """" ....... IOti-. 
~ State~ ........... , .... !loe~ .. lr. 
tJ+ s- tlte ~ ~ """,,1> tltt' ~ ;" ",.th6.i~ed * 

tel;e ~~ ... ,l;;, i'l'e'!*"t"" ~ tlttro; ~ t};.: ~ 
.as ¥'.lfI'ellb, /I ~ ~'; .ooH l;e 4e • ..,~ ~ j;ft ~ 
;,loe pl~ """"hl f>e ~~ '" ~ PO"""""""" ... ~ 
~y * ~ were .. mile ~ .. ,...w,;"~ +<-+ .... 
t;l>ie ~ .... +h<; .k.y Ofle e"""" ... ~ 
~ ,At, *"'" 00 ti"'J'" ~ "" {k, ~'" 1'" ... " .... 6 •• ;~ ~, **'" f,)..;tii Ii ~ &;\" .. " .. ""M' al' i'k ......... ' .... 4.lif, """""'" 

........., .... __ ... ~ ~,.oo "" il;t> Ma,I'''''*'', 41....,., 
~em •• el w .......... ,;hall f>e mt«ie 'By I'L1'5f,l:oU ~ ~ 
t.\tt> f'l'I'"6" "'" wfot;m .... "'.t • ., ... t;, be """'" It'*l IIi" ";8'~lay ej't
~ ... w jl •• eHilj..,g {>f' lH$ l"".";~,,,ijy ... "" .......00 wi-!<> 
ft "llJlj' .,{ !,),(, tl!rl!>_ tm4 ,,~ ffi 4<; __ f>*" 
.... it..;d ~ iaw; ~ ~ _ ~ 6f ..... effie. ~ M """* l;y ~ ~ !ffidt ~ tloo Sis "tte .... y ... ~ 
it ~:u .. ~ '¥'" ~,,~ .... 4<. ~ a,,~a~;";"g 
i,,,,,,6di&te """,","""'" ;. ~<4 t .. JK, ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ _~ ... ~* ~ "",:"m, <I.!' ...... d H-OOl W 
~ .... ~ ~....., ,lili!\,,,,, •• JK, ~ w;Hlffi t6!e ~ 
w.., jll&imill' futty ... ...,.. ... ~ fI"fJ",,/tl ~ ~ .. ""'ffl' 
... iolI<l w... ~ "'1:"".0."'" '* ~~ w.>! !IdiI..-t t<. t>tlefI 
~ a.t ~ ~t ~ ·lIc1,kt.,<R ;U it ~~ t4 ~ ~!'f' iB 
aeM fi.y Pfb?itR,U't f1 * ffl..~ ~ fit ~ 6f fH1f'!l&lJa! &eruiee; 
""" j'>leiDjjg .m.... fih, ,,,. ..m.:i~ 'bI> !loe~.oeeeJil>l! ~ 
~ ...., ffiet" ~~,be ""_ ;,. •• "",,1 ~ .....+& ..... 
:t_ l1eeft ~ !j!j,.. ~t ''''''f'; fc,.· ~ """"'" ~ l>y um
iItw#; .... 1Jl,;.;;" tM f~ '" ~ f~ ef.l;e., l'''''l'ept, 
witll"",t. ~ " "'W ... th., ~ '* jlB .... "'_ ~ 
1tJ'9i> .. ~ - ..... 6""*1".-i,* tile f'ffiP<~ /" ~ 
~ <If>6l> ... ", .. iliag tf' ",- ... ;A,e __ ..... It,B8 eIIa*t 1>& 
SftiIfie~r !?h£ -" I'It!t;\'; ~ goo4 """'"' ........ ~ "Ilia ... , .... 
1iIl<>1't.ea t.I>e ......., ~offl ... ;;hi£> 1Htkl",*"- *" .. ~ .J 
..... l<lOII tlwat ~ ~ 

::A:& ttBei iD-~ oiHl;rW.1 iei9B; ~ e:wDeP €'N ~ e4. ~ 
JM'eJl~' _ ~ ;A,e ~ <Ii' ~M m ~ ....... 
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IiIIe ... ~ {,f; ~ f .... """.., ..... It)i' ~ "" .,...... ..... _.flle 
;My ~ i& g.., ~ <AHee..o: t1>e~.'" ~ 
iIIe l'Y"t'tl4)' ¥.t ~ ~ ...... ~ .". ~; if II>IY; Nt 
~o •• ri." ef #.f! """i'<-~ .... ~ it ,.,,<,1.,,,,, ffi><l tkII:t ·reb'" .1",1 
~ M' &gt I. ..... nt !>f J'''~ilII''i''. 

W "" /'JilF:f *""" U-~ _ ,lias _1« .... ",....... a .. U,M 
~ Rnmieffiate lietf6t~Sfl'i iJte, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
6lIY ~ t.f:, Qe e:taiU8tib 6bzIHtil) ~ ~ ftft itt
_ 6i' .. dell'ft ..... ffi ~seei~~iiIij;.pl .. "t.i« is p"""i .. ed. * d.,.,SH; ~,,_;; te t}$ ~ if i.ft8 ~ okt""",,_ 
4&i tI!te _~ wIHelt ~ 'be okjlesiteol·iM fit<. ~ e4' 
*e i'O'aJ'OI''Y .....t ~."'Y.~ ~~.., i> tl& ... ,,& fMm 
""" __ ..0: fl2e !II.~ tfie<>e\<'J!,;.., .i!eJi0f,;tea. *"""'" ~ 
j"iIgs"kl; ~ .,.a.it;:., ilttt:f -. :00 "..t" .... '" .no .... ",,, .... 
...... ~ ~ alteaey ";tl>tI<f,,, .. l.~.~~""t * >'.etloia .. ~ 

.fet !ffl;, """."at ~,,,,,1 4<> lot, aq ••. ,aHI by lJ!<> f,io''';,j;!; 
....a ilte ....- ef ~, ~ ...;.~_ lty <llt. <lef .... tl''''* 
"""" _:00 gWe>'" c~i<l"" •• 6i'~" h>'" u... Witt! ef *" 
~~~B~atiafi. . Jr .:.:,<'," 

~} .!J%e plttif,tii!! ol>tHi ""'" I>;, ~ ............ : """"d.,,,·, ...... 
~ t ......... ~ ~ *"' ~~ by ~ fI6J.'" 
~ '* tlhl ,,,apePty l"&.,....,m; t<>.rue ". •. /, "' •. 
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1243.5 

Co~ent. Section 1243.5 is superseded by Chapter 1 (commencing with 

Section 1268.01) and Chapter 2 (commencing wHh Section 1269.01) of Title 

7.1 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The provi sions relating to 

the deposit are superseded by provisions cont~ined in Chapter 1; the 

provisions relating to an order for possession yrior to judgment are 

superseded by provisions contained in Chapter 2. 

The disposition of the various'provisions of Section 1243.5 is indicated 

bebw: 

Section 1243.5 Recommended Legislation 

(Code of Civil Procedure) 

Subdivision (a}----------------------1268.01, 1269.01 

Subdivision (b}-----.----------------1269.01 

Subdivision (c)-_ ... · ... ----------------1269.04 

Subdivision (d)----------------------1268.03 

Subdivision (e)- .. ·-.. --------------.--1268.09 

Subdivision (f) -------··------------·.-1269.07 
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Section 12430 6 (rene ale d) 
SJ<c. 3. Section 1243.6 of the Code of Chit I'roo-edure is re

pealed. 
~ ~ ~ itl l't:tf!Jift!1d ffi lk\ iie})6siteti flS P1'6T4 Jllt!t: 
~ 8Mi ... ~ tJot. _ alwiJl "'*" ffie _ ... l!e tle
~ ift H.e ~ 'l'lea&tilj\ ~ ~ }JlitiutHi l'bljUeMs ** 
_ tit.....!eP ~ ilt!fie ~ t ...... I'j·, ... w!hdt _ ~ 
_ oo..ti ~ ol."tIflil ... ...., ~ IJ'''''~l>:!,. +f _ Hi 
t4f}UltSlb'.t1 m :t1te ~ rl\pt:'$:$U'Y ]11rl"flfUltl:lit -1# #tiJt Re~ * ~ 
l!e ~ mww.<l; del'.";lC€t, ....J ili,,;,,;''''.J. tot ~ ... ,,""' .. 
",~eiiied ... SoH;"", ~ IffiOi ............ , .......... .,.. ef!.ao ~ 
~ a.el't'le6 hem #ri iJJ'i~,SfiM!f\t ~ lie apJUlltitn):eti tttttt 
ilitJ'fiuPsotl ~ Mt .... BtErf!fW:tt ~eeifit!-t.l i& t:ltftt tk"~ 

Comment. Section 1243.6 is sq;erseded by Sect:'on 1268.10. 
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Section lz43.1 (renealec.L 

S:s::c. 4. Hn<;ti<m 124:1.7 of the CCkk (fl Civjl J-ti·N~e.lllrl~ 1:0-; re
pMle<t. 
~ +a+ AI; ..." ~ ....... ~ ..... ;",.,.. ';"1',,,,;1,,,, 

.... "1' ..... ; .... <1 ... ~a.... ~, ..... 'f*l<'t:t~, i""'!"'MT'" __ 'It !"'t-II'·"'Y ito ~ «tiff» """'/ ~ "" ..... ~ itt· 
~ .... _0' """"" ...... tao t.~"j"eil, !''''' Ht;, ~~ ..... * 
~ ~ lIaN;" ..... ffle a"" ..... I. *t...st ... l M j,;., IkC,I"Y[Y- ,,~ 
~'t)' itl>M ... t. ~ .... "" "Fi~:;".t;"", llie ,,,,..J4, ,,]ttt\l """" .. 
loiI6l ~ ..... u... &","""t "1'l'li .. <1 ~ wil·i.lt .lie "fIt~ 
is ... t\fk.J "'~ ......... ~ <ll<; J""",;,;; .... « 6* 'lli1; .........."..; ... 
l;e :I'fthl to> ....... ftl'l'b....,t ........ ~, "'-'J *,..,.. ...... itt ~
w... ...... 'It ~ 1""01"""1.:), 6;> ftf"'l-.y Mt""""" 
~ # ill<> ~ ....... m>t .~. HI "" "j.jJ"t,-)'Wlt ~ ~", 
~ ."""cd" a... _~ .<>i;""*",, ",.~ ,1ep".,'I.. """,I> 
"flJlti"""t, ~ .... :\'.,,: ,,,*,, €~ 'tit. "'it hi:,....,,,,, ~ fdt' "* 
_9 ..... &1'; I!Ig """"'th!l ~ _ '*' ...- l>ufIl.i "..~""~ "1'
~ ~ ill<> _ t<> 'file ~ tltiti ~ /H'e ~ .a .Ite 
,birtift :iJt ~ ~ tWttGt!ut, ~ Sttek ~ 4t;T ~ha 1~tlf'!t ~ 

~ .... "'fl',.witl"ba"''' ~, ...., ~ ~ffltf. ..~ {,fie 
&me\:i:f1t W ~.f:.~ bf>j~!it~tt~b iii ellt.it.kd M ~ t:l<.1el:lBtucd 
HI ~ ..... iw,t!t ,"""'~h, 1"'1""".Iill~, t~ ",iHi ~ ~ 
a-. ~ ~ ... i-I.s "'i~,~ 

. ,g a..,..., ;,. " .... ", ........ <lM i¥frli."..,. .,.". ffit, *&tal .. .......m 
~_-l .. '" k wttM",,",, .. ~ Hte __ '*' 1 ........ igi<;a! 
dep3E~, @.e ft})IAluent.!, itt lkfl: 6E ~ f4(1'fIfi~LI;t'- lj:aE1efthki~ 
'1M)' ~ ~ .... "U!i"tttli;"g ~"'* ~ _ .... _ M
~ Bal'l .;'" "f'.l'Pb,' ,1 b:¥ #Ie _~ t<t H", ~ Llit.\; ~ 
.-~ lit ~ "Iointiii ;"" ~ ;4." _.~ .. t <4 9OiIlI> _ 
i!&i' ~ _... Ilf ~ I .... a"dt wWlfffltw» by ill<> "fI1<li.c"",~ 

~ t.-*, #Ie lI1t!""H-t "" ~ #!e "I'plitalllf. ""~ Mdiu." 
as ~ ti ...... "';11.,.) '*' #!e €l'f)."uot ~ .. 1 .... ee<~"I': to.
~ ~!~ .1Ot""." ........ 1-1... a.n.. .... #<t .. ibl.~._"'. 

:u tlte ~~ ...,"";"''l/l j.,y ;J';" .a;''';',;",." is _*" 
~ .... """"~ ~ ;"""<n', tlte ......... ltiltiRg '" ,,~If""Htt ... 
~ j4: g.., ~ .,. ~" ,rl*" M tlte ~ ...... ill<> 
"",.a .. ~ ~kb '" :e.., wi,w.._ eliOt"'J.; tlte _ ~~ 
~"<4 

!f:!t!' ftl& ... ·!.iif ""'Y "'~ ... _ ~J ~i"g a... •. ;" ..,.,. t!wt 
&e alUB:~nat t'etllVPtod ttHt'k:f ~ t~~ 

:y: ~ ...... "',,,tlfi"!;;.. ,." .... ,:,;.,! f>3o'" ft<l".i~ ... l ... !'etj' :»6 ....... , 
the, 61'l'ti""''' ~ #!e _\;""t"k;,,~ ... """,h;d ...... _ tlte 
l~"ld;:il ~~ :f«:t:' {~~~~ Hottt ~·ht ~~ g Pet'eeB:t 
&f tf1e #nee ~ tft Hte ~~~ w". it t*tl4 ~ri= Hie f'eeEP~'~ 
dltk:- eeMa lit ~ f,}lJ ilit ut-- clftHlf'jD f.J t'bcu:lill g~ 

t<7 ~ "f'f'I~ al>ttIt ti;, mink ~ aftHld'."( .... h .. ei!> tlte 
apj>Ii_tt ,.&u~ ,-it'! ~ lW; ~ .... 4e 1"6f"'" te' tlfl<l _ 
<i'*e&l ~'<Ti· '* ....... ti ........... '" ~ ''''1'1;0''''' ~
ft e6M" ~ ~ tip~He .• t_~ fflt fJ.ito- ItiaiAti# ~ b(, .. tdtf!t15£ttolfai 
alt<J.I j", ......... ,,,,,,* ... .,,""'. llll <l-s ~ .....,). "'*"""' ... '!he 
afJt*\.oo:tsarj~ +ri" tHi'tctf: ~~ Rth~~ w' itH. ~.~ ~fJ e&}3ifffl, 
whither. el" is +n.~ 

f<lt Wit.fli" fAA :!(J~~ ~ ... ; t-l<;; ~"'*" "'~J ~ t<> 
...,.,J;, wl4~ It;-M~ ..... ~"";,;,, "'- .:.. "'""... _ '!he 
gf"'f ..... llia~ "'" "''''*'''"l<ffig ~J.l k< .l\ieJ .... +I"" .. t.\", _I 
af.r efo the ~tPot~ ·t~ ~ tilT Uofh"ki4ii1ffi.tg tH~ ~ H~:i U itid~l:l:-'~. 
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n,..-" 

() 
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§ 1243.7 

C:>lTlllent. Sectbl:< 121,3.7 is superseded by Chapter 1 (c=encing with 

Section 1268.01) :>f Title 7.1 :)f Pnrt 3 :>f -;;he C:>de :>f Civil Pr:>cedure. 

The disposition of the various provisions of Section 1243.7 is indicated 

below. 

Section 1243.7 Rec':Wlllended Legis1nti )n 

(C~e :)f Civil Procec~o) 

Subdivision (a) - ... ------- .. ---._ .. ---- 1268.04, 1268.05 

Subdivision (b) -----------------_______ _ 

Subdivision (c) --"-' --------- .-- .... - __ ._ 

Subdivision (d) 

Subdivision (e) 

Subdivision (:1') 

Subdivision (s) 

Subdivision (h) 

-------------------------

-------------------------

-------------------------
u __ ________________ ~ __ • __ 

-------------------------
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3 1249 

Section 1249 (~~cndedl 

i:\a'C.tI. S'l<!tion 1249 of the. Code of Civil PT{)e€dure ill 
amended to read , 

1249. (a) As used in this section, "market value" 

means nnrket value unaffected by (1) the ·publ:i..c use to which 

the property is to be devoted, (2) the publio 5_mprovemnt or 

projeot for which it is being taken, (3) the eminent domain 

prooeedl.ng itself, 000 (4) al\Y preliminary actions on the part 

of the oondemnor related to the taking or damaging of t.he pro-

party. 

(h) For the 

.q-
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§ 1249 

C:>mment. Secti~n 1249 states the measure Qf cQmpensatiQn in eminent 

d~main pr~ceedings. 

SubdivisiQn (a). The prQblems t~ which subdivision (a) is directed have 

not heretofore been dealt with in Calif~rnia statut~ry law, but have been 

considered in judicial decisions. This subdivision requires that the market 

value be determined as if there had been no enhancement or diminution in 

market value due tQ any of the f~ur mentioned factors. 

In San Diego Land and T:mn C~mpany v. Neale, 78 Cal. 63, 20 Pac. 372 

(1888), and subsequent decisbns, the courts have held that any increase in 

the market value Qf the pr~perty to be taken that results directly from 

the proposed public improvement is to be deducted, in effect, in arriving 

at the compensable market value. See U.S. v. Miller, 317 U.S. 369 (1943); 

City of San Diego v. BQggeln, 164 Cal. App.2d 1, 330 P.2d 74 (1958); County 

of Los Angeles v. H~e, 138 Cal. App.2d 74, 291 P.2d 98 (1955). This sub

division is intended to codify the results of these and similar decisions. 

Notwithstanding the rule as to enhancement in value, the California 

decisions are uncertain respecting any decrease in value due to such factors 

as general knQwledge of the pendency of the public project. Several decisions 

seem to indicate that the rules respecting enhancement and diminution are 

nQt parallel, and that value is to be determined as of the date of valuation 

notwithstanding that such value reflects a decrease due to general knowledge 

Qf the pendency of the public project. See City Qf Oakland v. Partridge, 

214 Cal. App.2d 196, 29 Cal. Rptr. 388 (1963); PeQple v. Lucas, 155 Cal. 

App.2d 1,317 P.2d 104 (1957); and Atchison, TQpeka and Santa Fe Railroad Co.

v. Southern Pacific, 13 C31. App.2d 505, 57 P.2d 575 (1936). Seemingly 

J 
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t~ the c~ntrary are Redevel~pment Agency ~~ the City ~f Santa M~nica v. 

Zwerman, 240 A.C.A. 70 (1966); Pe~ple v. Lillnrd, 219 Cal. App.2d 368, 33 

Cal. Rptr. 189 (1963); Buena Pnrk Sch~~l Dist. v. Metrim C~rp., 176 Cal. 

App.2d 255, 1 Cal. Rptr. 250 (1959); and C~unty ~f L~s Angeles v. H~e, 138 

Cnl. App.2d 74, 291 P.2d 98 (1955). Subdivisi~n (a) is intended t~ make 

the rules respecting nppreciatbn and deprecinti~n parallel. 

Under subdivisi~n (b) ~f this secti~n, the mnrket value ~~ the pr~perty 

~n the dnte ~~ valuati~n is the "ceasure ~f c~mpensati~n" ~~r pr~perty actually 

taken and the "neasure of the value of property bc~ore in,1ury'".!os to property 

not taken but i~uriously u~fected. Subdivision (a), however, requires 

that the influence, if any, of the oentioned ~actors upon rrnrket value be 

considered in determining conpensable c:arket value on the date o~ valuation. 

Thus, with respect to property taken, disallowance of the effeet, if any, o~ 

the factors bas a direct bearinG upon the ccupensation to be awarded. In 

cases of partial takinGs} however, the effect is indirect. The influence 

of the factors is eliminated in detercinincr value in the 

s~-called "bef~re c~nditi::m" ~f the pr~perty f~r the purp~se ~f assessing 

severance damages nnd special u~ne~its under C~e ~f Civil Pr~cedure Secti~n 

1248. The nature ~f the public impr~vement is taken int~ acc~unt, ~f c~urse, 

in determining the value ~f the pr~perty injurbusly affected in the "after 

c~ndi tion" for purp~se s ~f assessing severance damage s and special benefits. 

See Pe~ple v. Ricciardi, 23 Cal.2d 390, 144 P.2d 799 (1943). 

The purp~se ~f the first exclusion listed in subdivisi~n (a) is t~ 

c~dify the general pr~p~siti::m that the use l~hich the c~ndemn~r is t~ make 

~f the pr~perty cann~t pr~perly be c~nsidered t~ have increased ~r decreased 

, , 
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its market value. See City :)1' Pasadena v. Unbn Trust C:)., 138 Cal. App. 

21, 31 P.2d 463 (1934). If, h:)wever, the c:)ndemn:)r's pr8p:)sed use is :)ne 

:)f the highest and best uses :)f the pr~perty, the adaptability ~f the pr~erty 

1'~r that purp:)se may be sh~wn by the pr:)perty ~wner. See San Dieg~ Land and 

T:)wn C:). v. Neale, supra. 

With respect t:) the effect ~f the pr~p~sed public impr~vement itself 

~n the market value ~f pr~erty being taken f~r that impr~vement, c~are 

City ~f Oakland v. Partridge, supra, and People v. Lillard, supra. 

Subdivisi:m (a) ad~pts the view expressed in Pe~ple v. Lillard. See 

Anders~n, C~nsequence ~f Anticipated Eminent D~main Pr~ceedings-Is L~ss 

~f Value a Fact~r?, 5 SANTA CLARA LAWYER 35 (1954). 

As to the effect on rnrket value of preliminar,factioDs on the part 

of the condemnor related to the taking or damsgin[l of the property, and of 

the ecinent domain proceeding itself, see Blene Park School Diet. v. MetriI:l 

Corp., supra. Subdivision (a) cod;U'ies the view eXIlressed in the Metrim 

and s~lar decisions. 

Subdivisi~n (b). The term "nurket value" has been substituted f~r 

"actual value" in subdivisbn (b). This change codifies the decisbnal law 

which unif~rmly construed "actual value" to mean "marll:et value." See 

Sacrament~ S~uthern R. C~. v. Heilbr~n, 156 Cal. 408, 104 Pac. 979 (1909); 

L~s Angeles v. P~meroy, 124 Cal. 597, 57 Pac. 585 (1899). F~r simplicity ~f 

I2xpressi~n, the phrase "datl2 ~f valuati~n" has been substituted f~r f~rmer 

language that referred to "accrual" :)f the right to c:)mpensati~n and damages. 

No chanGe is made in existing rules as to pers~ns entitled t~ participate 

in the award of c~mpensation ~r damages (see Pc~le v. City ~f L~s Angeles, 

-J.2-
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179 Cal. App.2d 558, 4 Cal. Rptr. 531 (1960); Pe~ple v. Kl~pst~ck, 24 Cal.2d 

897, 151 P.2d 641 (1944». Fl~ther, n~ change is made in the effect ~f a lis 

pendens (see Lansburgh v. Marl,,,t St. By., 98 Cal. App.2d 426, 220 P.2d 423 

(1950) ~r in the rule that, as against intervening rights ~f pers~ns having 

actual ~r c~nstructive n~tice :If the pr~ceeding, the title ~f the plaintiff 

relates back t~ the c~nnnenceJi1ent :Jf the pr:lceeding (see East :Bay Mun. utility 

Dist. v. Kieffer, 99 Cal. App. 240, 278 Pac. 476 (1929). 

The pr~visi~ns relating t~ dates ~f valuati~n f~rmerly c:Jntained in this 

secti~n are superseded by Sectbn 12490.. The pr:lvisi~n denying c:>mpensation 

f~r impr~vements made subsequent t~ the service)f sUlll!D~ns is superseded by 

subdivisi~n (b) ~f Secti~n 1249.1. 

Decisi:lns c~nstruing C~c ~f Civil Pr:lcedQre Secti:ln 1249 held that 

its provisi~ns g~verning the date ~f valuati~n and the making of subsequent 

improvements d~ n:lt apply in pr~eedingB by p~litical subdivisi~ns t~ take the 

pr~perty :If public utilities under the pr:lvisi,ns of the Public Utilities 

Code and Secti)n 230. 'f Article XI! :If the Calif~rnio. C:lnsti tuti:m. Citizen! s 

Util. C:J. v. Superi~r C~urt, 59 Cal.2d 805, 31 Cal. Rptr. 316, 382 P.2d 356 

(1963); Marin Municipal Water Dist. v. Marin Water & P~wer C~., 1'18 Cal. 308, 

173 Pac. 469 (1918). This c~nstruction is c~ntinued under this section and 

Secti~ns 12490. and 1249.1(b). 

~ -J-
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§ 1249a 

SEC. 6. Secti::>n 121f9a is added t::> 'che C::>de ::>f Ci vi! Pr::>cedure 

immediately fJ11::>wing Secti::Jn 1249, tJ read: 

1249a. (a) The dO/G8 ::Jf va1uatiJn shall be determined as 

pr::Jvided in this secti::>n. 

(b) If the issue ::>r c::>mpensati::Jn is brnught t::> trial within 

~ne year after the filing ~f the c~mplaint, the date ::Jf valuati::>n is 

the date ~f the fi ling ~f the c::JIDp laint. 

(c) If the issue of co~pensation is not brouGht to trial 

within one year after the filing of the complaint, the date of 

valuation is the date of the commencement of the trial unless 

the delay is caused by the defendant, in which case the date 

of valuation is the date of the filinS of the complaint. 

(d) If a new trial is ::Jrdered by the trial ::>r appellate CJurt 

and the new trial is nJt c~enced within ::>ne year after the filing ::>f 

the c:llllplaint, the date ::>f '/aluati::Jn is the date ::>f the c=encement ~f 

such new trial, except that the date ~f vnluati::>n in the new trial shall 

be the same date as the date ~f va1uati::>n in the previ::>us trial if 

(within 30 days after Ghc entry ::>f judgoent ::>r, if a D::>ti~n f::>r new 

trial ~r t~ vacate Jr set aside the judgment has been ma.de, within 10 

days after dispJsi ti::>n ~f such m::>tbn) the plaintiff has dep::>si ted: 

(1) The pr::>bab1e just c:llllpensati::>n in acc::>rdance with Chapter 

1 (c::>mmencing with Sectl::>n 1268.01) ~f Title 7.1;Jr 

-1'+-
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(2) The amount ;)f the judgment in accordance with Chapter 3 

(commencing liith S~cti:m 1270.01) of Title 7.1. 

(e ) In any case in lihich a mistrial is declared and the retrial 

of the case is not commenced within one year after the filing of the 

complaint, the date of valuation is the date of the commencement of 

the retrial of the case, except that the date of valuation in the 

retrial of the case shall be the same date as the date of valuation in 

the trial in which the mistrial was declared if, within 30 days 

after the declaration of the mistrial, the plaintiff deposits the probable 

just compensation in accordance with Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 

1268.01) of Title 7.1. 

(~) Unless an earlier date of valuation is applicable under 

subdivisions (b) through (e), inclusive, if the plaintiff deposits the 

probable just conpensation in accordance with Chapter 1 (commencing 

with Section 1268.01) of Title 7.1, the date of valuation is the date 

on which the deposit is made. 

COI!l/llent. Secti:m 12i+9a su;:>ersedes those portions of Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 1249 that forcerly specified two alternative dates of 

valuati:m. 

Subdivision (a). Section 1249a provides a date of valuation for all 

eminent domain proceedings other than valuation proceedings before the 

Public utilities Commission. See the Comment to Section 1249. 

-15-
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Subdivisions (b) and (c). 

§ 1249a 

Subdivisions (b) and (c) establ1sh,the 

date of valuation for cases in which that date is not established by an 

earlier deposit of probable just compensation in accordance with sub

division (f). 

The date of the filing of the complaint, rather than the date of 

the issuance of summons, is used in determining the date of valuation. 

COde of Civil Procedure Section 1243 requires that all proceedings in 

eminent domain "be commenced by filing a complaint and issuing a s1llmJOns." 

Ordinarily the dates are the same, but this is not always the case. See 

Harrington v. SUperior COurt, 194 Cal. 185, 228 Pac. 15 (1924). As the 

issuance of summons is no longer essential to establish the court's 

jurisdiction over the property (see Harrington v. Superior COurt, supra, 

and Dresser v. Superior Court, 231 Cal. App.2d 68, 41 Cal. Rptr. 473 

(1964)), the date of the filing of the complaint is a more appropriate 

date. 

Subdivision(c), which continues in effect a proviso formerly con

tained in Section 1249, retains the date specified in subdivision (b) 

as the date of valuation in any case in which the delay in reaching trial 

is caused by the defendant. 

With respect to the date that a trial is commenced, see Evidence 

COde Section 12 and the Comment to that section. 

If a new trial is ordered or a mistrial is declared and the new 

trial or retrial is not commenced within one year after the filing of the 

complaint, the date of valuation is determined under subdivision (d) or 

(e) rather than under subdivision (b) or (c). However, if the DeW 

trial or retrial is commenced within one year after the filing of the 

complaint, the date of valuation is determined by subdivision (b). 

-16-
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NQtwithstanding subdivisiJn (e), the date J~ valuatiJn may be an 

earlier date i~ a depJsit J~ prJbable just cJmpensatiJn is made. See 

subdivisbn (f). 

SubdivisiJn (d). Under language fJrmerly cJntained in SectiJn 1249, 

questiJns arJse whether the Qriginal date Jf valuatbn Jr the date Jf the new 

trial shJuld be emplJyed in new trials in eminent dQmain prQceedings. The 

Supreme CQurt Jf CalifQrnia ultDnately held that the date Qf valuatiJn 

established in the first trial, rather than the date Qf the new trial, shQuld 

be used. See P9Qple v. Nuruto., 55 Ca1.2d 1, 357 P.2d 833 (1960). 

SubdivisiQn (d) rever,8(!S the result Qbtained by that decisiJn unless the 

date Qf valuatbn bas been es'c:J.blished by the depJsit J~ prQbable just 

cQmpensatiJn Jr the plaintiff depJsits the aIDQW,t Qf the judgment in aceQrdance 

with Chapter 3 (cJmmencing "lith Sectbn 1270.01) Jf Title 7.1. The subdivisi:m 

applies whether the new trial is granted by the trial CJurt Jr by an 

appellate cJurt. HJWever, i~ D. mistrial is declared, further prQceedings are 

nJt cJnsidered a "new trial," and the date Qf valuati:m is detennined under 

subdivisiQn (e) rather than under subdivisiQn (d). 

Under subdivisiJn (d), thc date Qf vallli'1.tbn is the date Q~ valuatiQn 

used in the previQus trial if' the depQsit is made within 30 days after entry 

Jf judgment Jr, if a mJtiJn fJr a new trial Jr tJ vacate Qr set aside the 

judgment has been made, within ten days after dispJsitiJn Jf such mQtiQn. If 

the depQsit is made thereafter but prbr tQ the c:mmeneement Jf the new trial, 

the date Jf valuatbn is the dat8 Jf depQsit under subdivisiQn (f). 

SubdivisiJn (e). Under thc language fJrIDerly eJntained in SeetiJn 1249 

';;he effect, i~ any, Jf u mis'crial upJn the dut," Qf valuatiJn was uncertain. 

t." unpublished decision of the cc;urt of c.pp:nls held tt£.t the atcr.t1ve trial 

proceeding was of no consequence in this connection and that if the retrial 

began more than one year after the date of issuance of summons, the date of 
_]7_ 



valuation was the date of the retrial. People v. Hall, 1 Civil No. 29159 

(Seccnd Dist.)(1966). to provide an epprcpriute rule, subdivision (e) adopts 

the principle established by subdivision (f) which governs the date of 

valuation when a new trial is ordered. See 'the Comment to subdivison (f). 

For the purpose of subdivision (e), a "retrial" following a mistrial 

is distinguished from a new trial following an appeal or a motion for new 

trial granted under Code of Civil Procedure Section 657. See subdivision 

(e) and the Comment to that subdivision. As to the distinction, see Los 

Angeles v. Cole, 28 Cal.2d 509, 170 P.2d 928 (1946); WITKIN, 3 CALIFORNIA 

PROCEDURE 2072, § 24 (1954), 

Subdivision (f). This subdivision permits the plaintiff, by depositing 

probable just compensation pursuant to Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 

1268.01) of Title 7.1 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to establish the 

date of valuation as of a date no later than the date the deposit is made. 

The rule under the language formerly contained in Section 1249 was to 

the contrary; neither the depositing of probable just compensation nor 

the taking of possession had any bearing on the date of valuation. See 

City of Los Angeles v. Tower, 90 Cal. App.2d 869, 204 p.2d 395 (1949). 

The date of valuation may be earlier than the date of the deposit, and 

subsequent events may cause such an earlier date of valuation to shift to 

the date of deposit. But a date of valuation established by a deposit 

cannot be shifted to a later date by any of the circumstances mentioned 

in the preceding subdiviaions. 
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Sectian 1249.1 (amended) 

(1):.-__ ..iS,.!!!!!C,:-. .('IM. Section 1249.1 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 
amendea to read: . 

1249.1. (I/.) All improvements pertaining to the realty that 
are on the property at the time of t.he service of summonR 
and which affect its value shall 00 considered in the assessment 
of compensation, damages and special oollclits uuleos they aTe 
removed or destl'Oyed before the earlkHt of the following times: 
·M 

(1) The time the title to the property if taken by tile plain-
tiff. 

B>t 
(2) The time the possession of the property is taken by tile 

plaintiff. . c, . ': ..... 

W 
(3) The time the defendant moves from the property in COID

lianee with an orde-r@ ossession. 
1 () ,mprovcmerds 'frill upo" the property sUDsequent to 

tke date of tke service ol ,-,,,Hmo".' shall be i,w'"ded in tke 
assessmMft of eo",pe"satio" M dam.ages. 

Comment. Subdivision (b) of Section 1249.1 restates and supersedes 

a provision of Section 1249. 



c 

, 

c 

c 

Section 1252 (amended) 

f"l!'ooI.-.... ~~S;,;IIO::j._ Section 1252 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 
~ amen(fed to read: '. 

. ·1252. aymCll t may be m8<ie to the defendR!l.I>l. entitled 
tlieroto, (Or tile mouey m"y be deposited ... ~ t;,;., Q" de
ft;MfU*., -tiid ~ ditlM'i~il ... f,etl te ~ el1lt~ed: ~ aI pro
.>Uled'n CMpte .. :I (commencing WWI Section 1270'(;J) of Title 
7.1 o..a ",,/Mra1lJ1> by those enjilkd tl .... do ill ooc0YiJ4nu with. 

·tltatcAapt .... •• 'I,ruwn:;n.~a ~.~~<1::":J:rt :-
4i;:rf i .. ....,.~ 81P.l:M88 ... 1Il .... _ ..... __ --a.. ...... 

.. ., ••• "."snrst at lIlar!e : ..... ey9''l'tio:a·,.u..a.~llpoJj I fbn., . 
iag t» that" .e~,.. .,.. .et ...-. .. it II tit., I'G f J. ,... 

tud;"'.; rnd .. e". pO'f'p''PiOIl~ propfrty.,iQ..;tM. likfewL
-1, i' 9"."";0»0 bee rn..u:..teke" bn fre-relejnti&. ~ 

(b) If the pla1ntit:r fails to pay Q1' deposit 

the money within the time specif:l.ed in section 12Sl, 

the defendants !lBl elect to treat such fa1J.ure as an 

§ 1252 

j1!Q?lied abandonment of the proceeding Q1' may haw eDcution 

as in civil cases •... If the money cannot be had on exsculiicn, 

tilt defendants may again elect to treat the olaint1.ffl s failure 

W:lpay Q1' deposit the money within the time specified in Seotion 
I. '. 

12g as an implied ab&J1d<inment of ths proceeding. In case 

of an implied abandonment o:t' tie prooeeding, upon lIDtion of the 

defendants & dltdpmt shall be entered dismissing the proceeding 

and awarding the defeMants their recoverable costs and dis-. 

bursemants as provided in subdivision (c) o:t' Section 1255&. and 

such relief and dsma!!s as are provided in subdivision (p.) of 

Section 1255&. to tbe same extent as if the proceeding were dis

missed under Section 1255& on motion of the plaintiff. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 1252 is amended in order to eliminate 

any distinction between the kinds of deposits that may be made after entry of 

judgment. Statements have appeared in cases indicating that the defendant's 

withdrawal of a deposit made under Section 1252 waives the defendant's right of 

appeal while withdrawal of a deposit made under Section 1254 does not. See 
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C People v. Neider, 55. Cal.2d 832, 13 Cal. Rptr. 196. 361 P.2d 916 (1961); 

People v. Dittmer, 193 Cal •. lpp.2d 681, 14 cal. Rptr. 560 (1961). People v. 

Gutierrez, 207 Cal. App.2d 759, 2)1 C<:.l. Rptr. 781 (1962), has cast doubt on ---

c 

c 

the validity ot. such statements by h::>ldil'lg th~·t a defendant may withdraw 

a deposit made under Section 1252 without waivir!(3 his right toa new trial 

on the is~~ ot c~ensatiJn by filing the receipt end waiver of claimS and 

defen.ses.accept the claim for ,1rco.ter cOl:lpC'nso.tion, provi6.eJ in Section 1254 

(recodified in Section l27O.05). This amendDerrll or Secrt.ion 12S2 and enaCltlBDtl 

ot Sections 1270.Ol-.l.l70.07 lII8l<es it olear that 1d;thdrawal of any dep~dG~ 

not 1l6sult in a ~:,er of ap~al ar a right to mw trial on the issue of' ~~ 

pensation if that iasue is preserved in accordance with sec~on 1270.0S. 

sUbdivision (b) supersedes the seoond sentence of Secrt.ion 12S2 as it 

fOl'lllBrly read and a partion of subdivision (a) of' SeCtion 12»a. The sub

division codifies the holding in southern Public UtUity Dist. v. SU1l.,. 

47 Oal.2d 167, 302 P.2d S (19S6), and also mams it clear that an implied 

abandonmerrll for failure to pay or deposit 1I1thi.~tbe time specified in Section 

12S'l baa tlJ9 SIU!8' ilonsequences as an abandoXIIIIBrrl; on motion of' tte plaintiff 

un~r Section 12»a. Thus, the defendants may recover expenses reasonably and 

Il8cessarily incurred in '1I'eparing for trial and during trial and reasand>le 

attorney fees, appraisal fees. and fees for the services of other experts 

..mere such fees were reasonably and neoessarily incurred to protect the 

defendants. irrl;erests in the proceeding. In addition, the defendarrlls are 

errl;itled to an order restoring them to possession of the property and to 

dlU!8ps arising out of the plaintiff's taking and use of the property and danagilS 

far _ loss ar impairment. af value suffered by the land and improVemerrl;s 

attar the time the plaintiff took possessi.on of or the defendarrl;s moved 

from the property in complianoe with an order of possession, whiobe'V8r is 

the earlier. 
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Section 1253 (2JTJended) 

SEC. ~ Sectit,n 1253 of th~ C(Hle of Civil PI'o(:~dure is 
amtmded to read: 

1253. When pa:yments have been made and the bond giveu, 
if the plaintiff fleets to give one, as required by Se<.mons 1251 

and 1252~ the {!{,nrt shall make a final ordfox of (?")En~<l~e~m~na~ti:o~Ut-'(¥~~~~ 
whioll 8h'all deserih,; the roperty eondemne '! e "",oate or 
interest acqUIt _:'talIth:;.e~PiinE';' ;ios;ie;;shoiff1 ..... ~ .. m~<-:")~n~em~llial"-... 
tio~6-ii lHl~f<lff' .. 'oI~~~~ UrRlUln {) 
±ll&4 Cltaplw JJpo ... "",nci"a with -fion 126.9.01' or eMp
er ,} ( "omm6nci ng 'J.,ith '§ eelim, 1270,(11, Q . ,I . . '" 

...... @o·Dfrhil\!~~~_~ilt.o..~~Qf.g:AAdemn9tj(..,.., 
~~·d. PM'oft' ·e_h~~.,w..~~~S32ii&jj, 
taB Qi;\JQ-.i f.li [j8ftlJia.-M8Y.~~.fi~~~""'!)9_ 8ift@oP ~ 
""¢IliMifll-ioo-"a1.l'bf i."", -tJ:o-~~!:he-_~-Mlre riCK>"
senieR ~"1-1'tCfJCk i.:r~ A certified eopy of the': order shall 
thereupon. be recorded in the· offiee ·of the recorder of the 
eGunty in wbitt the property is located.'fhe title hI j'he prop-
erty described in the final order of cond'enmation V(·.ts in the 
plaintifl' for the purpose. describ<;.d therein up<Jn the date that . 
a certified copy o.f the final order of conu(':wnatiou is re~(irded 
in the office of the retorder of tbe COUllty. 

• If the court. 
has made an or&ir 

~the 
~-~ 
£OSse5S~on of 
property 

C<Jmment. Section 1253 is arr,ended to change t.he references to 

the appropriate statutory p!'oVisioflS .and to r.-ake n.onsuustantive, 

clarifying changes. 

, the final order of cDndemnation shall also state the date 
upon or,after which the plaintiff was authorized to t~ke 
possess~on. 
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Section 1254 (repeal eel 
® .. l;;.;O .... _ .... fu;~' ;;.:",,"J.-,W. Se{:.1iou 1254 -of tIH~ Code of eivil Pr<)(~,,~(hlTP.: is 

reperued. 
~ -fat JOt ""7 ease ffi ~ ~ I'laiHtii¥ iA ..... ffi fI""" 
~ &f <l>e I-I*"'t:r ~ ... lie """,lelftH",l, 4e f'laiHtifi 
fflilT, ... _ ...... e ~ ..,.;,a "*'* j atl~"'""t ,~ .... I'e. .... ;"g 
.... ~ ........ 4e j""gU'.llt .............. 1"",-'0 ..... ffiffi..- f.... 
4e ~>tI._ '" t-l;e fttI+ _~ &f 4e ~_ ...... ....... 
r".I.I"., ....... itS "'it;" lie ~ ...... 4' #><' - HI! " ~ ... 1*'Y 
....,., [",HI(.'· ""'~ ...... _ ~ ffittJ' ..., Fec." ....... ffi 4e 
fIoPfleeedillg. at~ ~ ~ M tffi ~e¥ al1tJio*,i:Sfl..~ ft· k +ttk<I~ 
1'000""".;.;' &f ..... 1 ... ....., 4e l' .... l'e.ly "~ .... l>e 1"",I.",,,ea. 

-fl>t H ffi ,l>e .i",iltm.U\ 4e ..., ...... ~.......,.. ~ 4e ~ 
<iii' *' ffitif,1e4 ... a"'thl"" ..... f'''''fWi4)' !;.y """"' .... ,I ... ""in omfl 
H .............. il"te.·",;""" tlffi.! .he l"ltlintiJl' "'''' ~ 4e .1 t~"i.e<l 
I"" .... "'"t·;...., -, +I.e __ t.haY 1;;;- .",...,.. ft.N.; .. ,·;, .. *'" 
jl!&ifttili *" tIllre ",,, ••• ,,,,\,,,, &f ...... '*'" 4e ~t;' ~ 4e 
1'""i1eH'Y &f ..,.. "w, 4e fu;a+ ,,,,,,.I,,.~ .... '" +I.e Iitigati&li, 
aatI ~ * lteer:::fifJiil'Y, stft:y= ftH. ftettaftK aHa ,[H'flfec,ttiug'...1 ~ 
4e I'J ... ~tifi .... _~ .~ ~ ...... "" wH ~ 4e Mte 
~ ~ 4e 1".inti11' ffi ~,.; .... ! ... ttt/", 1''''''''';_ "" 4e 
".a!lulr wltid> <+at.,~ ... 4e '~i# :"'''''''''''''' " ~ ~ 
&I...n lie 'l{j <ffi'J'S ~ !fie ""'" &f ~ <ffl1¥ .. 

W M ~ 'l{j 6.tyt; j3fit>i' ... tit<, .w.e f,e""" .. ;"l'I ;, ti>I!at; 
tI!e pl.,atjlf sIoaR """"" 'Iii*'" -!he ,l.·f",i)" .. is ..,.. 1-l«4¥ ~ 
~ ei#te!> f1e''f£>llQtlp .,.. 4' ""'*' It ""I'l' 14 the ~ 14 tI!e 
_lIatJo •• i";"1i: i~ ... tIllre 1"""'<'"'*'* <;/' -!h ·lll·O" •• W. A effigIe 
fJtIP¥iee """'" "" "" ... :!;',g ... +.!loot> lit fit<! _ , ...... '."" is tRIf!>
~ 

t;l+ M..,,,, t,;....,,..:,,,,,, '*' "'_ l_ "''''*' "" .....teP l>,fI;l,,"';s 
~ ~ plailltif1' ffi ~ ~~itffl- ttfti·f.W<i:H'tf. W tlt4t AI_d:icn, ~ 
-,.. ...... 't: *f"'" """,*", ~ • ...,. ~ ... **' "",itteltl ......... ;,. 
~~ ~ tMt lliU'!),ilkle floP it. E1~-Ye&JSe itt i:fie. alB6Ullt t:Mt 
-tile 1>l~ is >"lllio,,11 fa f'<tl" ......... _ as " fltl'tl>a> '''''' .. 
fj1jt'BtH!l i b~'" 4'tH ~e:f.r: 

W !J:j,., ~ffi+i" AAttIl ...,. be ltt>hl ... 1>""" ~.....,ij .,.. 
...w,..,.; ;,;,.. ,;"JIH ..... ~ ~, """ ;f»~- l>y-~ ffit& 
_ 'I.1Ie __ ... tl;t> j",IJ,ol.l1t ...... til ..... f",tlle' "..... as 

ffittJ' "'" '.'11Ii.", .~" '*' e&\l->4 ...,.j ~ ~ ....... tfle 
:!W~'f f'*!'t- ... {!tis '!I'c.t;0li. 

t8- !J!I>e <1, f ... ,<1:...., wlte ;,. ~I t" ffif, ~ J*ti<t ~ 
_ ..... Itt... "'f">Tt "'tJ' i .. <lgftlP"', ~ tie ""a.tJOO * ~ "'*' ~ -!h ,&1+ ~i-I"'''' -!h i",lglll ... t lit....,., -liffie ~ 
itI{,e" Uf\fflt a:hl<tiRilJg .... ""tk> <It~ ~ t-lte ~ .!J'loe 
fflIJt4; "" IT ~'" th(!'e,dt,_ 'tfr"licati,Jjj ll;< Stfdt doti'."" ..... t, 
IIhaR ~ "*' w..-..,. ~ -!h "'''''e;' "" ~ ffit& ~ ..... 
hlil> "'" ~ .... t<> !>iTIt '>fl"'t "'" AAT!g .. o&ti~fae-tj" .. al t4.e 
j(lJg'I" ... .., "" "1*ffi "'" ~ II ~ tb., ("'P, .......... aI>aH
tiOflIfto .. t ... !Ill <I4e"""" j;e Hte"";;"" ttP ","",,,,,,i"!!:, ~ "" 
ff> tll" H.Il.,mt M "-_ fM "'" ffittJ' "'" "nEtled Sa ffi -!h 
-.I; #ttI+ .. _1iAal is :;'!'ltntetl. Jr I"oytIIf. .. t ~ .. ~d'""~&Dt; "" 
fIf."CI";'!. toltttJ,Il>;, lld4 .., ""' .... ,""""rl" .. mellt :a:r ffli..!t Hef. nil 
_ &f .... ,1"'''"",°,; iflt"'l',,"ed ~ II...., "".epl'i .. g hls ~ f<.t> 
grloater f.:tlffl'f'em:'1atiflll, 
ffi ~ 'Ut""'''' ";,H,,ll "'Nfl :a:r ....,. ~ ... _ ... f,I!e 

.. _ t... wlHel> :r.e is .. "I.itl, d ... ~ ild.fl"h,.,il ;", f,I!e 
.",;",·m ,lolua; .. ,,>r tec.rj.ffi;: ..llttll J.e ~ WitllBut j»t;e"""t ... 
tilt' f'iH'I;;> <'tl#t;l .... ~'<46; fl+14 ~ _ '" wI>i<;I;- {j", ..... it>mtt 
11" ... 0;" ~¥"" .. rling is flelliling AA&I± -.. j'Jtlgf",.,t too .... 
ag&i>ot!t .-It f'&#y-, 

W %f, "'.y ........ , ... tl>o> """"':l' ffit<> _I>; M J.;w";IIiot'f •• e 
",.. eiHeil f-, ilMll ,..,. ~ge W fll!>i .. tilf hem H&bili.t,y 
t ... ~ t1ie ....w ..... 11 Mi ...... "",,·11 .... -1 tltmifHt.t';""~ lH4 """" 
""""'" ftintll .......... ...,.,...;,r, "" '" "" "" .. iii ... , •• d.Eal.a-t,;." •• 9f' 
~ .. e8Htjll~"f!II(,ie!t ~ lw.tw~",li i:fH.: ~.f:e. #te flPset!etling), 
&to w.pjsl£..r tl>e plaiHtilf, ...... sItaR."" """"""" "'** -tile """n",t 
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() n 

11 r~!trf~l~f·fl·ff.ff~il.$ ffff'$ tP'llj is-Ii J'tfJt ··l<ltfflfffj'>f.~ll(f.. 1l!-ti'i·t'f.f"t·l~t.J:I· J 1fT"" f) If 'rtl $ttl ~ 1 'i.e· .riO"'~ :( .it~.,!, ! .. ' *-I ?- off .,. , . .' If' "'f' * ... ! 
f.t~:~[~ ~:I:: i J' [h[i.H!!:f~ f:r· .,.t .h:f :_':: l~' = ,. 

I .-'" - ~1*,llfP,~l~ltt~[ ~ ~ ~vl11.plf;:bn. rnlU'lh tUIL 
if .1ittJ~ll·~I,t~:~~lr~r 1·I.i·ff.J. iflfU.fJ'··f·\t It~Jlf!~l~t~~ .. ~ii'~"f4i r h r H~'i:' { .. r$.~, ;. ~l'·. ; ~tf !toil' ij;. j. 

i. f Ef,l~~it ~ ~ r'r~: f.l~lt$· tf-i·~l!· .: tt f.I:~f.~ l,t .. ftttfli 'll~!, j 
[f lrfi( ;.tu{ _ ~t. tf.tf.rtt.~flii ~ ~ i Il.1'1 I $.~flft~.t rl·~ .~~!t.fL ... ~ if 

- II> f.J 111.1, t 1 ·tl illft '""~ ' .. If3':fl.:, Jr ,r ... 1· ~tt$' .f.jfO ~P·f ;ru,,,--l·i;wli.ff!* : 
(rU If.lf~:[t h rfff J·t.·' f f.r:· ~t, n ,ltd., .. , rIII·ff!itfJl.h f.·ttl 

() 



c 

c 

Comment. The disposition of the provision. of Section 1254 1s 

Indicated be low. 

Seetion 123~ ReCCllllDflnded LeE slation 

Subdivision (a) ------------------------

Subdivision (b) ------------------------_ 

Subdivision (0) ------------------------

Subdivision Cd) ------------------------

Subdivision (e) -----------~------------~ 

Subdivision (t) ------------------------

Subdivision (g) ------------------------

Subdivision (h) -----------_ ... ---

C.c.p. § 1270.01 

C.C.p. § 1270.02 

C.C.P. § 1270.03 

C.C.P. § l27O.o4 

C.C.P. J 1270.07 

C.C.P. § 1270.05 

c~c.P. 1i 1270.06 

c. c.p ; 5 127I'\.JlI4.. {Jovt; 
Oode It ~161i27 

Subdivisions (i) and (j) ---------------- oJ¥t. Qo4e 55 l6425~ 
1642'7 

Subdivision (k) -------~----------------- C.C~. S 125'7(b) 



Section 12$8 (amended)' 

•• 

," l2S5a. (a) 'fh~ pJ~iIltm !)l.I!.y 'abimdoo t:t.eJ?~ .t 
1tlly tim" Mf£? t:,~ 11:lilJ:r of tte e<)lllplaint /\rid h<!t~ tho u· 
pirl!ti<lll t>f 00 days after f!~><l jlldglllont. b,. ~1Ig 11.11 i!,o.. . 
feMarull lloo f:l!n" ill ""llrt ' .. wcitwl .!loti;", of li»1sh Ilba:ldon
lncnt"l a..'1OI-"fsnaic CIiI CiII~ "'fI'itll':'IiI.llti_~.t...w.. ..... ~~1I..,._~ ... .-dWaam:tt-~ 'illie P-•• ,iIi.,. . . .. 

(b) ~e eOUl't .Il'I;;.,}!. "ron mc.ti(>ll:rrIW~ within SO dqs after' 
,lId\ ~G;ahell" A.t aside u,eaboul.donmu.t 11 it, deter: 
millCl! tMt the fIOrdtinli <)f tht lnovU>g' pany Au 'oeon SIlboltall· 
tWly cl(An~~ to hi., ,l<:triI..l~nt ir. :i'l12tlIl:lblB reWo.nee u~ 

,:!llo proteediug II1w such ;par1Y' C&IIllOIi 'be reator6d t4 aub
.; /!Wltlally tile !aIi)O 'PftSitioll &lI it the pr~1l W Mt ~ 
\OOmnJen~d, ' 

(e) Upon the a...,IW of • .Il'I'Itl<rll to .... .t aHid!! tme1L a!laMon-

, ~. 

" 
, ment 0", i.f II", "IlCI. =?i~r.i~ til<!d, 1;1J)1>l1 tile ClCpirau<4l <)f the 
, t.ime. fCll.' JUilt~ .u~h .. n.otiWl," 0" lll<>tiom of. Uly party, a 

, 'ud;l1ncll ,~h>lll' be "" .. .red di,.z.,l!l»in~· th.I pl'Olle/idlJlg .mil , 
IOWa!: lnf~ • c e",,~;t.~ ill~l_ts illld dillinll'liclnCllbl, ~ ~.;---.. ,,_~, 1'''''~CJ'IJ/}&4 e~~I~l '11"/}~!~~t.: ~"'E.e,h~!l~J~), r.P§or.abi; \ 
ell ·.e .. : 'P; J'S! UIH~h:-:r:sAlncu~';"r;<! ~~) prepal'b.., l~ tlw and" and. \ 
d41~miltl,.;, an<i 0; :·e...ooo,>l\)le atto~~ !ccs -, mr&.1s41'~cassar;i.y 

:fO&S t $!'~ teea f:t):.. ':;he sel-vices Q; o~cl1or experts 
~c sc.c.~~ :-ee.::; w:~:~~ ~s.$~rAb· .o.r.;d r..eeess v 
1nCt1Z'~. to 'Or;j·~~~"''; ~.h<: etcrn3:an~.; s in-tereats 
}ge 12.-ooeeo.in-;:::-;;j~her :!ttu:h~!e. wo;~ inc~ 

r sel'lrioos :-C:'.,le::.-:.-o. before or :-:',er the ~ 
of tbe c~~.; :.::> 

~.-:--

, (" Th."", "",t.'\ ,me cJi~buI'M.ments, illcludiug ~:Ptr .. ea 
"IIJl<1 ~,;.)lMi:l' !,;<;''I, ,MY be "''';'''0<1 ix. a..~d, by Ii cll.it bill, to be 
l)~~'ed) H'!r\'cJ. j £leJ 11 &nd ~t'.d ll$ ill civil ~tio;c" • .., pLl'flo-
.~-" ... ' .. ., y' •• t ~.' '&1. • ~ ,.,6'''INI:J. nf~ .J pOl;. ~ U~ft,mof"n 6 .... <tlSlnUtS on. lU~.JCill 
of tki. IIJ4ir,~lfi, t),r *<'~K.-t; ,.,.. ... etldi ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i" ",,~fbill ~"'U b" frkd wirMl, ;1[) da.y" "tt",r uotite 1.1 entry 
r,f Sllci;. l~.,f=(.i:t , <M~,,""';,t -. .. ~ oi;~b"_'" HIoiWi· 
~ *,-Ie "'''i'''-'' *"-_ .... 1 "'1*'~l'A~ili« ~ ~ ~ tlt. 
~,. .;,; ~!_,.: .. ! .. -N .... ;?!t ti;> fl"; ...... ~ .t.; ~ ~ ae\ -&.. 
~ ~~ ~~".,,.*" k> ~ ~ dI.'; i4 .... ,wetfttL.I. _ 

• ~_ 1<1 I*"'; t!~ ~ ~,.,.. Il.., ~ * ~~ .. 
(d) It, afro.- tile pluir,!ilt' takes l)(_ic,n of 'fTt the de.. 

ferldant IllGVes fNrn. th~ lll'<l').ll.-l"'..ysought u. be COf.d/rmned in 
<ro1llJ)lianc~ with "II order of [.l1.lOW:. ... ;.m. tllo. pJ:.iuritl" abr.ll. 
UO.1>8 th~ jlr<Ne..dillf! ... , tu J\Cllcl; :prc~rty ~ " )l<)r:Jon t here6f 
or it is det~rmi~,,·a tht dl~ _~I<!,bti!l "Ii<\!' not ru.n, autlwrit;Y 
tG t.u~ ,/(,}('It lU'QPl.!.rt~, ("j"~ n rp/;t"..lcm '!.h~~roor hy etJii.·-HU:tt .do
main, t.ll~ court "hull oriJ'.\r \.be: pl&i:',ti:Z t<> deliver llMll".-ion 
IIf .ud. JlN;;M'ty ')1" $ud, r..:l'ti<>11 t1<.'r~f 11;1 the partih 
:elltitled t(I the fJ<)r~;e:,'lIi<>r, t;'e~et,f wMl ;u,,,n ~ aueb pro91· 
,nOll a.l .slJ;>Jl be ~1]~t fur the !iay.ui~~t (;1: &:.n~ ari.'\iug GQt 
~ of tJlJI! ;,"Lli:r.tj,,!:;-t ta!dtt~ a.~(l »:w of th.e p)1j.~ &ad 

Oa~I);ttl\!S fj~l' any lo'$.'S <)7 ;~U1j.roin!'t(~lt Qf ~.~'i.l"\t ~eft'd by 
&l>.e land Ani. impr<>velMl<t, art •• the t\lOlC the pl..mtift UJ(Ik 
pow..,j(jl) ot or- the uu:!end.u:.t' Il:IGYt.'<i 1rt.rA th& VJ'Op«cy 
!!Ought til hr, !t4n<\e)lill.m ll'. <:()11\Pl;alll<:e with. an o..--au of ~ 
~onJ wb.il:llever )~ the e.arl1e~~. 

. . 



c 

c 

, 125'5'a 

Su'bIUvision (c), of course, pemits recovel'Y of fees and el!peDses . . . 

only ·i.f a cooplaint is filed and tlle procGeding 1s later discissed. 

i'be sUbdivision has no application it the efforts or resolution of 

the plaintiff to acquire the property do not culninate in the fiUr!g 

of . a c:mpla.int ... 

, 
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§ 1255b 

Section 1255b (~~ended) 
~'lettiou 1~5jh of the Oode of Civil hoeeduro 

i~ amended t(l reJl.d : 
1255b. (a) trtM COlllpf'r18atlm and da.luages awa...-ded in 

an eminent domain proc",ijjlll': shall draw legal intere;1 from 
the earliest of the following tlat<;,;: 

(1) The date of the entry of judgment. . 
(2) The date that file po~, ... 'i"n of the prop,,,·ty aoogM t& lte 

t!6RfIeJllDtltl is take-n Or the damage thereto occurs. 
(3) The dateaftor wbkh the plaintiff may take' po.'iSe .. ,;on 

of the property as stat<ld in an a..der aath.r; .... !!: file plaffitjjf ... 
o..lEe f6i' possession. 

(4} If tht "",o .. ltt determined ta be probable .iust "<'mpe·,.. 
.<Illum 0'" ",o/io» of a defe·".da",t m"da '''lder BMti£m on or before tl:e 
1269.05 ., MI' dep.o'-iled kif' .... ... , d ...... ., H, 3' it. 4Izfj.,f.riJJ .. v:.. date spe ciried by 
ft!r'bh. dut6.".,."ltC'~","","",""'''''''''''''j''.'''''', -.(-----"1 the moving party, 

(b) If, ait.er the date tht int(·,,,.t be!!in. to &""rDe, the dc· the date <m<>cified 
£endant eon tin nes in actual po,se.<;>;ion ~f "" _~ ""'*'" ~ .. -

• ~...... ll~ ........ tJJe p1'operty or rf.eoit''''' re"ta or 
otlt.,. '"co<>w titer""o", atiributabl.o to t7,. pC'riad af!'C"I' in
t&rw b~~!lins to accrue, tll~ valne of such pn;~efision and tktl Mt 
",mo""t of Slwh rCllts 6Y other inMt1,.; ......", ...... ~ shall 
be offset against the intere,t. +hat .""''''.,~ ~ file ~ 
-trhe dekfldf,'B-t efJRt~A'RCH i-I~ ~MtJ _l'L'IfIA~fmiflH ep. l'eeeFJes ~ 
-. ~ ....a ,.......,~. ?'hi" .w.bd;~i.,ion ~hal! JUlt .apply to 
inter'est acorwld un&. &,,/;on .1::69.0.;. . 

(0) Jlttorest, indll.di~.{J i ... tutst Mcrued "<t" to' ptJs."" • 
. ,itm or damaq''lt(J of the p"operty by tha plaintiff prior to 
tM (!rwJ,' orde, in eo"d.",.nation, and any Qffset 4(Jrtinllt i·n· 
ttrest <u pr01,id.cd in ."b<li".;.,';';n (b), shall b~ a.m;sIJiU/' by the 
eoll.rJ rmiter th<>n by jury . 

.f<>1. . 
(d) rrhe eompenRation ~nd damages award<:d in an emi~ 

n(1,nt dtmwin pro'l.:.eeding R-hall {'-('a.. ... ~('- to draw inter(.l-.st on tb_e 
earliest of the following dat.e,: 

(1) As b) any amOHnt. rlepnsited pnl'Snallt to Chr'tpt(;t' 1 
(com.mtnd-na u.-ith S~ctkm ~ .1268,01) of ~Jlitle 7.1, th!: 
dill" that ",,,,h. amount is wilhdmwn hy the person entitled _._-~,...._ 
thereM, or if not wifhdy",,""', <In th. date t/w,t j"dfl",ent is~ereafter ) 
.nt.1'ed. 1 :_ 

(2) As ta any amrrtt'rlt drpositc.:l pursu.anf. to RelJti'o'N 
l'JllY.05, iI," dat6 of Slld>. <ir'!,fI"i.!. 

-i4l-
(.') A, t. ... Pony amo"n!. f*i4 ffi~ _* a.po.<it.a pursnant 

to ()ka1it(~r.3 (CfJmtn.t1U,;t"f1.;,) ;tit p f:.el,tiun 1251 .1270.0.1) of 1'itle 
7.1 .. the date nf fir·H:h ~~·h.f. dqws-it , 
~ 
{4 j A~ to ~t.r:y am.0ullt ])aid to t.lw pl?'rwn ent.itled therr:to~ 

th(! date: elf sw,h payment. 
f+t 'f.f file fatt "",,,,,,,.j. ;4<. ~""t ;" **'* ..... ~ t", 

l'C-e(';'" "" ffi;w!:l' ~i+Wf! tn !Jt,. """"""" , ...... 1Iffi ~ ... 
i<tI!,' ~~¥ wWt W 4'H+i """;!"'! ... -!he iffit''''''''' ~ fIto~~
_- ffl j'tfOO Htffi _ H;" ''''' <±<4fflJttffi ~ .... t'7 ef ~ 
-. <-lie +~ e4l S<td> """"*,,,'" 



c 

c 

c 

Comment. 

§ l255b 

Section 1255b states the rules that determine when interest 

begins to accrue and when interest ceases to accrue. 

Subdivision (a). In this subdiVision, the language o~ paragraphs (2) 

and (3) has been modified, without substantive change, to conform to usage 

throughout Title 7.1 (commencing with Section 1268.01). Paragraph (4) has 

been added to reflect the effect o~ Section 1269.05. 

Subdivision (b). This subdivision has been revised to clari~y the meaning 

of the former language. Under the subdivision, the plaintiff is entitled to 

offset against interest (1) the value of possession and (2) the net amount 

of rents or other income received, if such rents or income are attributable 

to the period after the date interest begins to accrue. The last sentence 

of the subdiviSion has been added to conform to Section 1269.05. 

Subdivision (c). This subdivision has been added to codify existing 

law by specifying that the court, rather than the jury, assesses interest, 

including interest constitutionally re~uired as compensation for possession 

or damaging of property prior to conclusion of the eminent domain proceeding. 

The subdivision also codifies existing law by specifying that the amount of 

the offset against interest provided by subdivision (b) is assessed by the 

court and to provide, in effect, that any evidcnce on that issue is to be 

heard by the court, rather than the jury. See People v. Giumarra Vineyards 

Corp., 245 Cal. App.2d ___ , 53 Cal. Rptr. 902 (1966). 

Subdivision (d). In subdivision (d), paragraph (1) has been revised 

to make reference to the appropriate statutory provisions and provide that 

interest terminates, on entry of judgment, upon an amount deposited before 

judgment pursuant to Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 1268.01) of Title 7.1. 
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Af'ter entry :)f' judgment, such a dep:)s it may be ,~i thdrawn pursuant t:) 

Section 1270.05. See the COLwent to that section. Judicial decisions are 

uncertain as t:) the time interGst ceases on a deposit made prior to entry 

of' judgment if' the aID:)unt is not withdra~m. SGe People v. Loop, 161 Cal. 

App.2d 466, 326 P.2d 902 (1958); compare People v. Neider, 55 Cal.2d 832, 13 

Cal. Rptr. 196, 361 P.2d 916 (1961). Under p~acrraph (1) interest on the 

amount on deposit terminates on entry of' judguent even though the am::lUnt is 

less than the award. If the amount on deposit is less than the amount of 

the award, the dep:Jsit LlUst be increased, on I!l:Jtion of the defendant, under 

Secti:Jn 1268.03. See Deacon ll1V. Co. v. Superior Court, 220 Cal. 392, 31 

P.2d 372 (1934). 

Paragraph (2) has been added to c:Jnf:Jrm to Secti:Jn 1269.05, which permits 

certain defendants to :Jbtain an order determining pr:Jbable just compensati:Jn. 

Paragraph (3) has been changed to make reference to the appr:Jpriate 

statut:Jry pr:Jvisions. 

Former paragraph (4) of subdivision (c) has been eliminated as unnecessary. 

That paragraph referred to the practice of payment into court pursuant to 

Section 1952, which practice has been eli~inated by amendment of Section 1952. 

All post-judgment dep:Jsits now are made under Chapter 3 (commencing with 

Section 1270.01) of Title 7.1 and, hence, are covered by paragraph (3). 
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g 1257 

Section 1257 (amendedl 
@1 SEC. *-) &etion 12-57 or tho Code of Civil Pr(j(,e<\nre' . 

• is "mended to read : 
1257. (a) The provisions of Part II of this code, relative 

to n~w trials and appeals, except in so far as they a.re ineon
sistent with the provisions of thill title, apply to the proceed
ings mentioned in this title"t p •• "iilee, ~ \tjI6I't ~ '*"'" 
Hie&t. Etf, tlie iflHB: oM ~ r nesaeEll tmei *fM& • eHeeatisa 
ei ~ heft6 if> ~ ~ iefieea e!!i&' ~ I!"ares, as ,.6 Reeli 
m ~ ~ wr"Ell\e9. e!!i& fifty aile, ~ pl&ill9tl aIIea M 
aMi'Ye8 4;& ~ iM&; iJB:,lSt..T.fi, f:tB8 Wft y;esile88i&R, eI t,k.e pP&p
eHy ~ if> M. eeJlilem .. eil fH! B&f ftlpe~ ... I' .eeess;, .. ) 
ti& ,P8lliEieti m ~ ~ itltutirea Mft Mfry #eM; aae fte.. 
- ~ - t.. ~ f!'Il>lie _ ... ~lie.a.B, _ &e metieft. 
lei' !leW Viel eP ~ ~ ~ Sl>eft JIll,..., e .. , e!!i& 4IIl!!! 
ttl eeft Ileftti M fH8!eEMtte, Hi- ~ 938ftfler ~ .. eMi

I t~ •• tea ..,.PBt}etBeH:&' ~ ~ wlfteft ~ fiav.e -8eeB: 
. depesii:e"i 68 fli'e lhlee. m seea&!t ~ Real etl iIfti AI:6y leaP, 

WIO" Be atJP1i.e1l te ~ pe;fllieBl; ei ~ ~ Bls,eee&; _ 
t.he .e.ahuJ @'P, if ~ -tBePe M; aMtl ~ t eMip&eE1 t.& Yle ,.teHt:
iHI!. 

(0) ]" fJll eales where <J IWW trilll·/UU, been gr<Jltted "PO;< 
fhe IlpplictJti<m of tlte M{e.dMtt, a:n.d he has failed ;111'011 
.1Ieh. fritJl to obt4'. gt'eatcr CJJmpem4lio" th4" WQ.S allowed 
him .. po .. tIM first trid, the cost! of !tick "'10 trial sltall be 
/(J{t;ea agaiHost h,m. 

COllIlI2m.. SubdiVision (b) is the same as and supersedea sUbdi'tision (k) 

of former Code of Civil Procedure Seotion 1254. It is inoluded in this section 

because Section 1254 .1Iill·be repealed, but the incj.usion of subd::l:vision (b) does 

not !!Ban that the Law Revision COIIIIIlission has approved the substance of tbia 

subdiVision. Subdivision (b) will be studied during the course of the C2Imissiont s 

study 0' 6minem. domain law and the COIIIIIlission1 s recamr.endation concerning this 

sUbdi.v.ision 'Will be cCfltained in a subsequent recOllllllendation. 

Section 12.~ formerly contained an elaborate proViso that related to pos-

session pending appeal or DeW trial. That proviso was added in 1&77 in connection 

1fith related changes in Code of CiVil Procedm.e Section 1254, which dealt with pos

session after entry of judgrrent. See Code AlII. 1877-78, Ch. 651. p. 109" U'l-2. Sa.;:..: 
sUbsequent; changes to farner Section 1254 deprived the proviso of any erfeot. 
See Housing Authority v. Superior Court, 18 cal.2d 336, U, P.2d 468 (1941). 

Accordingly, the provia" has been deleted fran subdi'tision (a). Possession pending 

appeal. or new trial is now provided for by Chapter 3 (~nc:\Jlg with Section 

1270.01) of Title 7.1 • 

• 
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Title 7.1 (added) 

14. 
SEC. ii.'1" Title 7.1 (eommenClng with Seetion 1268.01) is 

added to Part 3 of the Code of Civil Pro.eedure, to read: 

TITLE 7.1. DEPOSIT OF PROBABLE JUST COMPEN. 
SATION PRIOR TO JUDGMENT; OBTAINING POS
SESSION PRIOR TO FINAL JUDGMEN'l' 

Cli.u>TER 1. DEPosIT OF PaolLUlLE JUST 
CoMPENSATION PRIOR TO JUOOMENT 

Comment. This chapter supersedes Code of Civil Procedure Sections 

1243.6 and 1243.7 and those portions of Section 1243.5 that relate to the 

deposit and withdrmml. c£ cOlilpensation prior to judgment. Under this 

chapter, the condemnor may deposit the amount indicated by an appraisal 

to be the compensation for the taking of the property (including IUIY 

damage incident to the taking) at IUIY time after fUing the complaint and 

prior to the entry of judsment. A deposit may also be made under this 

chapter after the origiooJ. entry of a judgment in the proceeding it that 

judgment has been reversed, vacated, or set aside by the trial or appellate 

courts. 'l'be deposit may be made whether or not possession of the property 

is to be token. This deposit serves several purposes: First, it is a 

condition to obtaining an order for possession under Chapter 2 (commencing 

with Section 1269.01). Second, in some cases, it fixes the date of 

valuation. See Section 1249a. Third, if the deposit is withdrawn, interest 

ceases on the amount withdrawn on the date of wi~wal, and interest 

ceases in any event on the amount deposited upon entry of judgment. See 

Section 1255b. Fourth, if the deposit is withdrawn, the witndrawal 

entitles the plaintiff to an order of possession prior to judgment. See 

Section 1269.06. 

The deposit _. to be made after judgment is not governed by Chapter 1, 

but is covered by Challter 3 (commencing with Section .1270.01). 
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§ 1268.01 

1268.01. Deposit of the tlDCUIlt ,,1' the awraisal 

1268.01. (a) At any twe after filing the complaint and prior 

to entry of judgment in any proceeding in eminent domain, the plaintiff 

may deposit with the court the amount indicated by an awraisal report 

to be the compensation for the taking of any parcel of property 

included in the complaint. Such deposit may also be made after entry 

of judBJnent in the proceeding if that Judsr:nent has been reversed, 

vacated, or set aside and no other Judgment has been entered. The 

deposit may be made whether or not the plaintiff applies for an order 

for possession or intends to do so. 

(b) Before making n deposit pursuant to subdivision (a) the 

lllaintif1' shall hnve an appraisal made of the property for which 

the deposit is to be made. The appraisal stall be !IIIde by an expert 

qualified to express an opinion as to the value of the property. !!be 

eJq:ert shall prepnre an appraiBlll report which shall set forth ell amounts, 

opinions, and supporting data required by Code of Civil Procedure Section 

1272;02 to be included in a statement of valuation data, including but not 
limited to: .. . .. 

(1). T1:e val~!l._Qf the ~r~rty or pro-perty in~rel!'t .))clng ~~: . .' .. .. 
(2) If the property is a portion of a larger Parcel,' the amount of the 

damage, if any, to the rer.oinder of the lai-Stir parcei: 

C:3) If tlle. propertr is' a portlon of [l-larser.'lFcel'. ti1e.. Q.IiIO\I,Ilt 

of the benefit, if any, to the remainder of the larger parcel. 

Comment. Section 1268.01 is new. In contrast with former practice, 

(1) the deposit may be made without obtaining the court's order therefor and 

without regard to an order for possession and (2) the!ll!lOUllt of the initial 

deposit is determined by an appraisal obtained by the plaintiff, rather than 

by the court upon ex parte !I:wlication of the plaintiff. Under Section 

1268.03, however, the amount deposited may be determined or redetermined 

by the court on motion of any interested party. 
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The words "any po.rcel of property included in the complaint" bnve 

been used to make clear that a deposit may be made for one parcel only 

even though, under Code of Civil Procedure Section 1244, several parcels 

may be included in one complaint. See Weiler v. SUperior Court, 188 cal. 

729, 207 Pac. 247 (1922). 

As used in this section and in this chapter, "compensation" refers 

to all elements of compensation, including the value of the property 

actually taken and any severance or other damages less those speCial 

benefits, if any, that are required to be offset against such damages. 

See Code of Civil Procedure Section 1248; Evidence Code Sections 811 and 812. 

SUbdivision (b) cOJltemplates that the required appraisal be made 

either by a member of the condemnor's appraisal staff or by an independent 

appraiser. An appraisal report is necessary to enable the plaintiff to 

comply with Section 1268.02 which requires the notice of deposit to be 

accompanied by or to refer to the appraisal report upon which the amount 

of the deposit is based. The subdivision requires that the report contain 

all information required to be included in a statement of valuation data. 

In general, Code of Civil Procedure Section 1272.02 (as added by Gal. Stats. 

1967, Ch. _, § 2, p. _) requires that such a statement set forth the 

appraiser's opinions as to the property's value, severance dama~s, and 

special benefits and specified items of supporting data, including "comparable" 

transactions, to the extent that the opinions are based thereon. 
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12h8.n (a) ()g ~ki.(jy a d<",03it ;lUrsuJULl::;,1i!J; ih1a ..,....-
. 1&6i:G3r-.-l~~~ QOpqijVf ~ ... ,,~j"l.ln8i • 
....... 1It'CIr the plaintiff shall BeTV,; a nQti~e that the deposit 
has bee" maiJe on ~ll of t1,e t,th.~ pa~ties to the pr~inl!' 
will> have all iuie:r<:st in me I,rupert:\, mr ",bien tl~ depo.it 
was made. S.rvi." of mob llOu,:e ~hall be rno.de irl 1M. mann~ ~ 
JlZOVii:led ill SeetlOll 1269.04 f·", sel',,;,<e of lUl ~rder for p~ 
session, ae,.,iR !lhtt .. ~"., ... ~..io.o4ihM--'-~ 

. GdtCU1lt d:\~itMiNlsneDt '!!o-~..t.oif: ptet' ....... 'i ... ....,... . 
pttaace'Wi.~.t.~lIt~£\b.i&."lthp '-' ~.~ 

(b) The notice shall Elitner (1) l:Ie aooompanied by' a 

oorti of the appraisal X'epOrt. upon lIhich the amount o£ the 

4epoe1t is based or (2) state the place whel'& and the tUles 

when such report l:iay be ipspecteci. If the' notioe 6eaiptes 

a pace 'Whare and times 'When the report iIa,y,~ inspected. the 

pla:1n1;i:rf shall _1111 such report available to all parties who 

ha~ an interest iT. the property at such place and tiJDee. 

,. 
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1268.02 

C~rr~ent. Secti~n 1268.02 is new. It requires that n~tice ~f the 

deposit be given in all cases t~ facilitate ll~ti~ns t~ change the 

am~unt ~f the dep~sit (Secti~n 1268.03) ~r app1icati~ns t~ withdraw the 

funds dep~sited (Sections 1268.04 and 12 68.05)· The appraisal report 

referred to in subdivision (b) is the one required by subdivision (b) of 

Section 1268.01. 
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§ 1268.03 

1268.03. Increase or decrease in amount of deposit 

1268.03. (a) At any time after a deposit has been made pursuant 

to this chapter, the court shall, upon motion of the plaintiff or of 

any party having an interest in the property for which the deposit 

was made, determine or redetermine whether the amount deposited is 

the probable amount of corJpensation that ,rill be made for the taking 

of the property. 

(b) If the court redetermines the amount after entry of 

judgment and before that judgment has been reversed, vacated, or 

set aSide, it shall redetermine the amount to be the amount of the 

judgment. If a motion for redetermination of the amount is made 

after entry of judgment and a motion for. a new trial is pending, 

the court may stay its reaetermination until disposition of the 

motion for a new trial. 

(c) If the plaintiff has taken possession or obtained an order 

for possession and the court determines that the probable amount of 

compensation exceeds the ar.l::lUnt deposited, the court shall order the 

amount deposited to be increased accordingly. If the court determines 

that the probable amount ::If compensation exceeds the amount deposited 

and the amount on dep::lsit is not increase<l accordingly within 30 days 

from the date ::If the court's order, no deposit shall be considered to 

have been roade for the purpose of subdivision (f) ::If Secti::ln 1249a. 

(d) After any amount deposited pursuant to this chapter has been 

withdrawn by a defendant, the court may not determine ::lr redetermine 

the probable am::lunt ::If c::lmpensation to be less than the total am::lunt 

already withdrawn. 

Comment. Secti::ln 1268.03 is new. It supersedes Code ::If Civil Procedure 

Section 1243.5(d) which provided for redetermination of the amount of "probable 
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§ 1268.03 

just c:l!npensatbn." As t:> the duty :>1' the plaintiff and the p:>wers :>1' the 

c:>urt to maintain the dep:>sit in an adequate unount, see G. H. Deacon Inv. 

C:>. v. Superi:Jr C:Jurt, 220 Cal. 392, 31 P.2d 372 (1934); Marblehead Land 

C:>. v. Superi:Jr C:Jurt, 60 Cal. App. 644, 213 Pac. 718 (1923). 

Under Bubdivisi:Jn (f) :Jf C:Jde :Jf Civil Pr:>cedure Secti:>n 1249a the making 

:>1' a dep:Jsit under this chapter establishes the date Jf va1uati:Jn unless an 

earlier date is applicable. The sec:Jnd sentence :>1' subdivisi:Jn (c) :Jf 

SectiJn 1268.03 denies that effect t:J the making :>1' a dep:>sit if the amJunt 

dep:Jsitcd is detercined by the c:Jurt t:> be inadequate and is not increased 

in keeping with the determina-ci:Jn. The second sentence applies only where 

the plaintiff has not taken possession of the property; if the plaintiff has 

taken possession, the first sentence of subdivision (e) requires that the 

plaintiff increase the amount of the deposit in accordance with the court's 

order. 

Section 1268.08 provides for recovery of any excessive withdrawal 

after final determination of amounts in the eminent domain proceeding. No 

provision is made for recovery, prior to such final determination, of any 

amount withdrawn. Accordingly, subdivision (d) prevents determination or 

redetermination of the amount of probable compensation to be less than the 

total sum withdrawn 
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1268.04. ra) E"""pt ,.., pro.i,jed in .ubdn'i,ioll (b),~ 
tb. I'lai"~""""4<>t~""""'''_'',,"~_~-4I!e
~ny ddt~ndarJt, wUt.} hK."-l. ilU .1nt.tr"est i:r~ the rUliill.'ty for 

hl-L ..... _" • .--.---w cu. -.ac-ft~'ft~H6ar.i~ uta;.' apply to t· e Murt tor le 

withdrawal of aBo!' ru:.y PO:rt.i.{l:tl {.ti t.he amuunt deposited. The 
applicatj(J"A :i.haH bt" Vf.J'itl(!d, ::;ct h.itth tnt' upplh=.;;;,nt·s interest 
in the p:rt~pel.'ty, aDd req::;,(:~t wltbj;'<!wal of a ~tt.;.t,!d aruount. 
ThE- "l'Plicant ><haJj ""n·. a c-or;y of the applieati')J\ on the 
lllai"tilt. 

(b} Applit-:.ati.(ln f(}1' '.~.'ithdtuw41 afu;~· i'.orry (t.f judgment 
::ihaU be ~d~ mule! ih<~ JH'v'.'lo.;iuns tlf Se('.tiOll 1270.{l5 u411e.<iS 
the judgmeut iu"1.:o b(~L"n ?{' "(,Theil, 'T{ru.:l~leJ~ or S-(:t iliI.lde and no 
other judgment br~ 't:x.:..en (~'jtP:rt~t.t ' 

~sit bas 0000) 
. --' 
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1268.05. Withdrawal of deposits conflicting elaine to deposit 

1268.05. (al Subject to subdivisions (e) and (d) of tJrls 
section, the til" rt """11 or,ler !be amount req lIest/od iI, tlte ap.. 
pliPALtion, 01' such portion of 1.1,":, &I1ount M the appliC&llt may 
be entitlOO.. to receive, to be paid tc, the appllC&llt. No with
drawal may be ordered until 2(1 days after service of a copy 
of the application on the plaintiff, or until the time for all 
objections has ex.pired, which~yer is later. . 

(h) Within the 2O·day period, the plaintiff may ille objec-
tions to withdrawal OJ) the groullils: . 

(1) That other partIes to the proceeding arc known or be
lieved w have interest;; in the property; or 

(2) That an undertaking shoold be liJOO 1>.1 the applicant as 
provideJ. in subdivision (e) of this section or in Section 
12tlB.06, Ol' that the am01illt of sueh an ullilert4king or the 
sureties thereon ve insuffici&llt. 

(e) Ii an object~)n is filea on the ground that other parties 
aJ'\l known or believed to have interests in the property, Ife 
plaintiff :;hall ser\le or attempt to serve on such other parties a 
noti<le that they lMy appear within 10 days afte~ .. uch sen1ce 
and obje~ ... to the withdrawal. The notice .iUtII ~dTise Such par
ti ... that their failare to objwt will~t 'i:;t\'liaiver of any 
rights against the plaintiff to the extent of the amooot with. 
drawn. The Dotiee shall be s.;rv"<1 iD the manDel' provided in 
subdivision (e) of Seotion 1269.04 for service of an order for 
pos.sessi<llI. The plaintiff slmJ.l report to the oonrt (1) the names 
of parti .. s.rv"d and the dates of service, aud (2) the names 
alld l""t hown ad~es of parties who have neither appeared 
in the proceeding nor ""~n served with process and whom the 
·plaintiJf was uuable t~ _one pers£lDally. The applic&Dt may 
.serve partie; whom the plaintiff has been 1lll&ble to serve, 
Parties sen'ed in. tht maroler provided in suhdivision (c) of 
Section 1269.04 shall have no cla:lm against the plaintilt for 
compensation to the eldent of the amount withdrawn by all 
applicsufs. The pJ.untill' shall remain liahle to parties having 
au i"wrest of reoord who are unt to served.. I>nt if ... uch 
liability is enfori!OO. the I.laint.iff shw! be snbNgated to the 
righu of such partie .. under Seelion 12G8.0S. 

(d) If any party objects to the withdrawal, or if the plain
tiJI' so req.",s!:s, the court shan detel'1lline, npnn hearing, the 
amounts to be withdrawn, if any, and. hy wbom. 

(e) If Ill, eoOnrt dete'rmines that an upplicani i.s entitled 
to withdraw My portion of a depo!lit that another party claims 
Or to which anotlter person may be entitled, the eourt may re
quire the applioant, b<>fore Withdrawing such portio", to file 
all undertaking. The nndertaking shall secnre paym.<mt to such 
party or person any aruount withdrawn that cxeeeds the 
amount to wltieb the applioant is entitled as fiually determined 
in the eminellt domain proeec..ling, together with legal in.tenst 
from the date of its withdrawal. Ii withdrawal il< permitted 
notwithstanding tne lack of personal service of the applieo.tion 
for withdrawal upo~ any party to' the prooeeding, the court 
may also l'f'qnire that the undertaking indemnifY the plaintiff 
against any liahilil.y it may inenr llnd~" subdivision (e). The 
undertaking shan be in such ammIDt as is fu:ed hy the court, 
but if executed by au admitted surety insurlll' the amount 
shall >illt exceed the portion elaimed by the adverse claimliut 
or appearing to belong toO another 'person. U.1he undertalriDg 1Il&y be 

-tit exMute " two 0 - re dent snreties 8 roved I> the --' 
COD rt)" e amonnt all Dot excee ub e _1l~ po en. and in SIl ch cas~ 

(t) Unless the uuderta.k.ing is required primarily because 
of an i""uc as to title bctw<l<'" th~ applicant ,,,,d anot.~er !,arty 
or person, if the nndertakillg is executed by an admitted Burety 
warer the applkant minI!' the undertaking is entit.Jed to 
recover the premium paid for the u:odertslring, but not to ax
coed 2 pert·ellt of the :t'aee value of Ihe nndertaking, lIS a 
part of the :rec<>Y",able costs in. th~ er oin,·.>',; dO'!'&jn proceeding. 
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§ 1268.05 

Cocment. Section 1268.05 is based on subdivisions (a), (c), (d), 

(e), and (f) of former Section 1243.7. Unlike the subsections on which 

it is based, Section 1268.05 does not forbid withdrawal of the deposit 

if notice of the application cannot be personally served upon all 

parties. The section permits the court to exercise its discretion as 

to withdrawal in such cases, as to the amount to be withdrawn, and as 

to the requirement of an undertaking. 

Nothing in this section precludes withdrawal of the deposit upon 

stipulation of all parties having an interest in the property for which 

the deposit was made. 

Subdivision (f) has been added to permit recovery of the bond 

premium as costs in the proceeding unless the necessity for the under

taking arises primarily frOl!l an issue of title. For use of the same 

distinction in assessing the costs of apportionment proceedings, see 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1246.1 and People v. NOgarr, 1.81 Cal. 

App.2d 312, 5 Cal. Rptr. 247 (1960). 

-40-
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o e 1268.06 

}.2t8.06. Secllri ty when arr,ount in 'excess of ore RLrJP.l de;)osi t 
is withdrawn 

1268.013. (a) If tbf: amount originaUy d~ ited lS in. 
erooS£l:d pursusnt to Sectlon. H:}6ft,#2! all e total amount 
soughi to be witMrau'1l eXJ:.eeds the amount of the original 
deposit, the applicant, "". each applicant if there are two or 
more, shall me an undertaking. 'rh" undertaking .hall be in 
favor of the plaintill' and .hall secure repayment of any 
amount withdrawn that exceeds the amount to which the appl,i-
cant L'i entitled as fhi1:uly dd.ermllwd hi the eminent domain 
proceeding, together with legal iuterest from the date of its 
withdrawal. If the nndertaking is executed by an admitted 
surety i1l.!Iu:rel\ the U1Hler...aking shan he in the amount by 

.. 
~,,~ .. ~.iW~hl~·eb~·~th~e~to~UU~iam~~W;'n~t~to~h~egW~;t~h~d~r:a,~~~,~ex~,,~e1ed~s~t~h~"~run]'fo~un~t~r:~~~ on inall deposited. ~. xceu '0 r more fill Olent The ~dertaki,ng) 

and ' sure eo approve )' e eou the Ulldertlllcing sball be in may DEI " ./ 
sllch double such amoullt) ',-"" ... ",-

, ____ -" (b) If there are two <)T more applic!l.uls, t.he applicants, In 

lieu "f illing separate undertakings, may jointly ille a singJe 
UJldertaking in the amount required by subdivil<ion (a), 

(e) The, plaintiff may waive the undet1akillg required by 
this section or may oonsent to a,i).'tmdertaking that is !<>,SS than 
the amount stated ,by this sect.ion, . 

(d) If the undertalring is executed by an admitted surety 
insmer, the applicant filing the underUllring may recover ~he 
premium paid for the undertaking, hut not m excf'ed two per. 
eent of the fa.ee ,"alu. if the undertaking, !IS a part of the "". 
coverable costs in the eminent dOIl1llin prl",eeding. . 

Of' ~ '\ 

Comment. Section 1268.06 is the smr.e in subst~nce as 
fonner 

subdivision (0) of/Section 1243.7. di thdrawal l:rJ O!'lEt or mora 

defendants of an arr,ont in excess of the original deposit is 

possible if the deposit has been increased as provided for 

by Section 1265.03. 
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amount that 'I1JtJY 
be recovered 
bom. such sureties 
is the amount IT" 
which the total 
amount to be wi th
drawn exceeds the 
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12t8.07. ',11 thc.raw3.1 waives all dei'enS€B e...'I(CGpt cl~Lrt to f'X"eater 
oorr,,")e:cs.:::tion . 

126iL07.. Ii any porti!ul of tJAe mmlfy dtr<dteu pnrsuax,t to 
this ~>h~pte! i::; ,:,:-ithdrawn, the !'l~e('~pt of. any !IioUeb'mOJh=:Y shan 
constitute a wai,,{'r by 0pfra.t:km of bw o:f aU drums auu 
dE'iefueS in f.'.l.\,oJ' of t.he P~T:ili}IS ';,-~·.:::.d\'"ihg- su(:.h payl.{j~nt (::S('(~pt 
a. daim for gr~ter tUJrlpen.8aliulL .... \uy "amo:nnt .so pftid to an;f 
pft?ty shalt "tie credHed 'ilpOn ~he juUh"l..'lt.'Jlt in t11(· c:minent 
d om ail t p:r()j~(;(;rl ing. 

Corr .• ment. Sect:'O;i l?iJ.~.'J7 restaL2:$ t.he ;3f;.oSu,nce of subdivisio.'l 
to!";:'.er 

(p:) of/ Secti:in 12.43 .. 7 ~ :n ad-::i :,~:.O~, .'t;':,: :.\~.ving c:!. ai.!:-.s nne. defense s 

denosi t also CO'1t.i tles the pb~!ltiff to M order :01.' NJs;;ession. See 

Sa ct!. on 120.06. 

24 C..al. Rptr. 731 (196?) .. 
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S 126&.08 

. ___ ....,..:.-__ ;;;;1~26~·~?.::c()~8~.--;;As:";j).;~ all;(nmt wjt1id)";,nt~ll by a part. ... " in '~C£lEl.'" 'If the 

. a.rn:onnt ,0 lit', i::; o'!utit.le-o a.'> iiHa{fy dd!'rmln~d iu tile 
which emi1wnt dOlnain pr()(~ding' ~UtH he p.aid r.o the party mit-it.lt'd 

W Sll(dl a.rilvrmt, f.i..:.;!~tf!(~r with k:,!'al inll'rt'st fr(}3I) tb(~ da.te (~f 
"iUl withdrawal 'f.n.e NH.l.11 in whjt!h the emjnt>nt domain pro
i~eeding' is pl'·hdjll~ :-:l.iall Ciit.f'l" j-lulg,1H'I:t .;j:{-eororugly < If tli(a 
judh-'1:n(:ut .is Hot Pf.dJ. witlJi:a. ~10 das~ .1fier- i~s t'r,try, we t~oi'l.rt 

- may, on motion! t~nt(~r j.lldg'J'l:1t"Ht a.g-alJlst the 8u!,~tie;o(, if auy. 
fot' ~m~h alnonnt an.d jnWi"e:!:lit. 

Corr.;~;entb E~ct.:ton 12(£.03 resta.te~ t.'!e Sllbstri:1ce of' sllbdivis:i.on 
forrrH;,r 

(h) otj Section :'0.21':).',. 
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§ 1268.09 

1268.09. Limitations on use of evidence submitted in connection with 
d0l'Csit 

1268.09. (a) Neither the amount deposited nor any amount 

withdrnwn pursuant to this chapter shall be given in evidence or 

referred to in the trial of the issue of compensation. 

(b) In the trial of the issue of compensation a witness may 

not be impeached by reference to his apprnisal report or other 

statements made in connection with a deposit pursuant to this 

chapter, nor shall such a report or statement be conSidered to 

be an admission of any party. 

CoIrll\ent. Subdivision (a) of Section 1268.09 restates the substance 

of subdivision (e) of former Section 1243.5. Subdivision (b) is new. 

The purpose of the subdivision is to preclude impeachment of a witness 

at the trial by reference to appraisal reports or other statements mnde 

in connection with (1) a deposit and notice thereof under Sections 

1.268.01 and 1268.02, or (2) proceedings to determine or redetermine 

probable just compensation under Section 1.268.03, or (3) an application 

to withdrnw the amount deposited under Section 1268.04 or Section 1.268.05. 

The subdivision applies, of course, to witnesses for the defendants as 

well as to those for the plaintiff. The subdivision also precludes such 

reports or statements being considered to be admissions of the party on 

whose behalf they were made. See Evidence Code Sections 813 and 822. 
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1268.10. (a) When lDPJWY .i.') df'PH~itf.-d ii..'i provided in this 
eha.pt.p.r~ the {.'{)urt shall order the mow,y t.o- hf.< Jf;>P(~it('d in the 
Htate r.!"l'('UYll.ry (H', UJj6n wdttt'(./. rt'(l\k~t tjf l.L~ piaiatH[ meil 
with the Jppu:;;.it, hi tlH~ (:c,nnry treasn-Q-'. If :m(oJH~.y .(~ tl('posited 
in the State Trf.-asllry pursuant to niL.., Sf'etrotl, :it slLall be 
held? inv.fo.St(1d~ d-t.·J>o~ited. ffnd dj~d)u;I'~{"l in thc~ m&.Jln(~r ~'ped~ 
flu} in Art.i(·lE' 9 (commt~ndDg w!th 8e("ftt,n Hi4~5" of Chapter. 
2 of })ar-t 2 :~f Dh'isiOft 4 of Title 2 ()f tJw (l-()VCl"ntf:I:·nt. Cutlet 
a.nd lntf"res:-. c-aCJh'tt tir t";ih<~l' in(~remf'"nt. dl~ri\'(!d frnm its illVt.st~ 
ment RnalJ be appn:r.tiow'd and t.H.sburSfL':! iu the man{j(~r ~pcci~ 
/led in that arfide, 

(b) As het.w~ell the purties 1(, th~ prO<'<edi:ag, m(}ll~y de
po.qited pursuant to tlli. ehaptu shall remain at tile risk of the 
plaintiff umiJpaid or mari£ P'iy~hle to th" defendant by ordl>r 
of the <,ourt. 

C¢;r.ment. Sul""hi vision (a) of Section 12t::L:.10 is trle SSI'".le 
t~nner 

in substance a; :lection 1243.6. S~bdivisi.c:'I ~b) is o.'lsed on the 
fo::"'~~er 

first two senwnces of su.bdi'lision (h) of/Sec'l.ion 12$4. 

• 
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~=~th=e date after whieh Ii GI the 1Il'6loert .... 

a later date, sucl!. date 
the p10intilf would be ea\!tlei! 
erty if lI!ll"'ri~~ wert' WOA,.''' .• ,,~,,'-
~cC!r i~ It .. I.i.Je.· . 

II (b) 
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§ 1269.01 

CQroment. This chapter pr:)vides fJr Jrders fJr pJssessiJn prior tJ 

judgment, and supersedes CJde of Civil Procedure SectiJns 1243.4 and 1243.5. 

Orders for possession subsequent tJ judgment are governed by Chapter 3 

(commencing with Section 1270.1). Subdivision (a) of Section 1269.01 

restates the substance :)f Code Jf Civil Procedure Section 1243.4. The wJrds 

"the State :)r a county, city, district, :)r other public entity" have been 

substituted for tbe words "the State, or a cOlUlty, :)r a municipal corporation, 

or metropolitan water district, municipal utility district, municipal water 

district, Cirainage, irrigation, levee, reclamation Jr ~later conservation 

district, or similar public corpJration." See Central Contra Costa Sanitary 

Dist. v. Superior Court, 34 Cal.2d 845, 215 P.2d 462 (1950). The new 

language encJmpasses all pr:)ceedings by governmental entities, agencies, or 

Jfficers to acquire rights of vlay or lands for reservoir purposes, whether 

the interest tJ be acquired is a fee, easement, or Jther interest. 

Subdivision (b) restates the substance :)f subdivisiJn (a) and a 

portion of subdivision (b) of Code Jf Civil Procedure Section 1243.5. The 

ex parte procedure fJr obtaining the order fJr possessiJn is a continuation 

of existing law. 

Subdivision (c) is the SaIDG in substance as C:)de of Civil Procedure 

Section 1243.5(b), except that the requirement that the order state the 

amount Jf the deposit has been eliminated. SectiJn 1268.02 requires that a 

notice of the making of a deposit be served In interested parties. 

With respect to the appellate relief available as tJ orders for 

posseSSion, see the Cccccut to Section 1269.02. 
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l.269.02. Possession ill otber case a ' 

• 

IIIIOUZIt 1D41 cs.ted 
b1 &11 appm1aaJ. report 
to be the C)C)IIIpenae.t1on 

.:for the taldng of =u • .-

(e) Detore· malt:lng III order for p:ls.session under this 
seet10nthe eOlU't shaU dispose of a:ny pend1ng lIIOtion under 
Section 1268.03 to detemi~ or recletermine t~ 8IDOunt of 
probeble CGIIpensaUon and. if an 1l1cHase in the 8IIIOunt ot 
the deposit 1s determined, sball require the add1t1oD&l 
amount to be deposited by the plaintiff. 



C' § 1269.02 

c 

c 

Comment. Section 1269.02 is new. 

Subdivision Cal. Section 1269.01 provides for possession prior to 

judgment it the taking is for right of way or reseI'Voir purposes. Section 

1269.02 provides for possession prior to judgment--whatever the purpose of 

the acquisition--if the prorreeding is brought bW a public entity, public 

utility, or cammon carrier. Unlike the ex parte :procedure :Provided by 

Section 1269.01, however, this section authorizes an order for possession 

only upon disposition of a regularly noticed motion. 

Subdivisions (b) and ec). Subdivisions (b) and (c) are patterned 

after :PrOVisions in other states which provide for obtaining possession 

prior to judgment by noticed motion procedure and which require the :plaintiff 

to show a need for such possession. See,~, ILL. REIl. STAT; 1957, Ch. 

47, § 2.1; Ile);lt. of Pub. Works & Bldgs. v. Dlt1er Co., 13 Ill.2d 5J7, 150 

N.E.2d 124 (1958). See also, Taylor, Possession Prior to ~inal Judgment 

in California Condemnation Procedure, 7 SANTA CIARA IAWYER J7, 81-86 (1966). 

These subdivisions provide for determination of the motion in keeping with 

motion practice generally. 

Subdivision Cd). This subdivision is based on Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 1243.5(b)(4). As the order is obtained by regularly 

noticed motion, however, the period specified is computed from the date 

of the order, rather than the date of its service. 

Subdivision (e). See Section 1268.03 and the Comment to that section. 

Review of orders authorizing or denying possession. Under former 

statutes, judicial decisions held that an appeal might not be taken from 

an ex parte order authorizing or denying possession prior to judgment. 

Mandamus, prohibition, or certiorari were held to be the appropriate 



c· 

c 

c 

L 

remedies. See Central C~ntra C~sta Sanitary Dist. v. Superior C~urt, 34 Cal.2d 

845, 215 P.2d 462 (1950); Weiler v. Superi~r C~urt, 188 Cal. 729, 207 Pac. 

247 (1922); state v. Superi~r C~urt, 208 Cal. App.2d 659, 25 Cal. Rptr. 363 

(1962); City ~f Sierra Madre v. Superi~r C~urt, 191 Cal. App.2d 587, 12 Cal. 

Rptr. 836 (1961). H~wever, an ex parte order for p~ssessi~n f~llowing entry 

~f judgment has been held t~ be an appealable order. San Francisco Unified 

Sch~~l Dist. v. H~ng M~w, 123 Cal. App.2d 6G8, 267 P.2d 349 (1954); H~using 

Auth~rity v. F~rbes, 47 Cal. App.2d 358, 117 P.2d 722 (1941). No change is 

made in these rules as t~ ~rders made under Secti~n 1269.01, Section 1269.0~, 

or Chapter 3 (cQmmencing with Secti~n 1270.01). 

1269.03. [Reserved for expansi~nl 
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§ 1269.04 

1269.04. Service of' order f'or possession 

1269,04. (t,) As used in this seetion, "record owner" 
means both (1) the pe1'Son in wbom the le~'Ill title to tbe fee 
apperu:s to be ve"wl by duly recorded deeds or "ther iustru
ment.q and (2) the person, if any, who has an interest in the 
property under II duly reoorded lease or """".ement of purchase. 

(b At le""t~ days prior to the tiroe possession is taken 
pursnan, 0 an der for poss(tRsion . . 

! l! Ie tbe plaintiff shall serve a copy of thl>. "Mel" on the 
record owner of th" property and or, the oeeupauts, if ~. 
If &1:: 6 J a cbtd nlllJuihr 'hltisn agiO 23 , lOSe '~e 
eourt may, 'for geod callse sbown on ex parte application, 
shortell the time specifio,\ in this subdivision to It period of uot 

_~7"!",,:,,!-!I~< thall three days. 
Service of the or<1"r shall 00 made by personal serVice 

'-":'.J;'-·uhless the person on whom serviee is to be made has previously 
app~fl:rNl in the procr.rding- or beE'!n SR-rved with muwnoru in the 
proeeeding. If th,· person has appeared, or been ,"",,'00 with the 
sumnwns, service of til .. ' ord(~r [or po~sf.>:S~.ion ma.y be made by 

@.;illlPon sueh person and his attorn.ey of reeorl, if any. 
e e (110) If a person required to he. t'<ll'OOnally """ed resides out 

of the stat.e, or ha.~ depart,·d frol11'tl1<' state or """'lot with due 
diligence 00 fOllnu within the state, the plaintiff ll'Jiy, in lieu of 
sueb pel'llonal service, :;end a copy of the order by reaistered or 
certified mail addresse,l to sud, person at hil h.st known 

~
ddrcs.. , 

(f). The court may, for go<>d CIIUl!e shown on eJ: }l4rte appli. 
cation, authorize the ,plaintiff to take possession 01 the property 
without servin.g a eopy of the ordel' for posseJSion upou a 

~ reeord owner not oeeupying t.he property. 
~ ,J.{1It A single service upon or mailing to one of several per

BOns having a common husin,,". or residence ad~ess is suffi
cient. 

",-:-:----------------------'--~.~.--, .... , .. -........ (c) An order for possession made ~,der 3ection~, 
1269.02 sball be served on the record owner and occupants, 
if any, within 10 days ai'~er the malting of: the order. 
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§ 1269.04 

C:JD1-.J.ent. Sccti:m 12:» .C'~ is deri vod :f:'~J f::>mer Secti=n -----
1243.5(c). The requirer.1el1"~ that an c.ffid<lvi t be 

filed c::>ncerning service by mail has been eliIllnated. Subdivisi::>n (/J) 

c is a cl!l.rificati:m ::>f a. sentence in the first PQro.gr!l3?h of Secti:ln 1243.5( c). 

The tem "address" refers t::> a single residentW unit ::>r place of business, 

ruther than t::> several such units ::>r places that nay ha.ppen t::> have the 

same street or potlt-office" address. " F·::>r e='1ple, each aparttlent is 

regarded as having a separate address alth:lUgh the entire apartruent hQuse 

tlay have a single street address. 

c 
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1269.05. Dep:>sit and [>:>ssessi;)n :>n m:>ti:>n :>f certain defendants 

1269.05. (a) If the pr:>perty t:> be taken includes a dwelling 

c:>ntaining n::lt m~re than -~1'1:> residential units and the dwelling or 

::lne :>f its units is occllpied as his residence by a defendant, and if 

the plaintiff has n:>t dep:>sited pr:>bable just compensati:>n in acc:>rdance 

with Chapter 1 (c:>mmencing with Secti:m 1268.01), such defendant may 

m:>ve the court for an :>rder determining the am:>unt :>f such c:>mpensati:>n 

f:::>r the dwelling and s:> much :::>f the land upon which it is c:>nstructed 

as m8lf be required f:::>r its c:>nvenient use and :>ccupati:>n. The notice 

of m:>ti:>n shall specify the date :>n which the moving party desires the 

dep:>sit to be made. Such date shall n:>t be earlier than 30 days after 

the date noticed f:>r the hearing of the m::lti:>n and may be any later date. 

The motion shall be heard and determined in the same manner as a m:>ti:>n 

made t:> m:>dify a deposit under Secti:>n 1268.03. 

(b) The court shall make its :::>rder determining the pr:>bable just 

c:>mpensati:>n. If the plaintiff dep:>sits the amount stated in the :>rder 

:>n :::>r bef:>re the date specified by the m:::>ving party, (1) interest up:::>n 

that am:>unt shall D:::>t accrue and (2) the plaintiff may, after making 

the dep::lsit and up:::>n ex purte applicati:::>n t:::> the c:::>urt, :>btain an :>rder 

f::lr p:>ssessi:>n that auth:>rizes the plaintiff to take p:>ssessi:>n :>f the 

property 30 days after the date for the dcp:::>sit specified by the m:>ving 

party. If the dep::lsit is n:>t made :>n :>r bef:>re the date specified by 

the m:::>ving party, the c:>mpensation awarded in the pr:>ceeding t:> the 

m::lving party shall draw legal interest fr:>m that date. 

(c) If the pr:>ceeding is abandoned by the plaintiff, the am:::>unt 

~f such interest may be recovered as c:::>sts in the pr:>ceeding in the 

manner pr:>vided f:>r the rec:>very :>f other c:::>sts and disbursements :>n 
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abandornnent. 

§ 1269.05 

If, in the proceeding, the court or a jury verdict 

eventually determines the c:>mpensatbn that w:>uld have been awarded 

to the m:>ving party, then such interest shall be computed on the 

amount of such award. If no such determination is ever made, then 

such interest shall be computed on the amount of pr:>bable just compensa

tion as determined :>n the motion. The movine party shall be entitled 

to the full amount of such interest with:>ut :>ffset for rents or 

:>ther income received by him or the value :>f his continued possessi:m 

:>f the pr:>perty. 

(d) The filing :>f a motion pursuant t:> this secti:>n constitutes 

a waiver by operation of law, conditioned upon subsequent deposit by 

the plaintiff of the amount determined to be probable just compensation, 

of all claims and defenses in fav:>r :>f the moving party except his claim 

for greater c:>mpensation. 

(e) A deposit made under this secti:>n may be withdrawn in 

accordance with Sections 1268.05 and 1268.06. 

C~ent. Secti:>n 1269.05 is new. Except as pr:>vided in this section, 

the depositing :>f probable just compensati:>n pursuant t:> Chapter 1 (commencing 

with Section 1268.01) :>r the takinG :>f possession pursuant to this chapter 

is opti:>nal with the plaintiff. If a deposit is not made and possessi:>n is 

not taken, a defendant is not entitled t:> be paid u::til 30 days after final 

judgment. Code:>f Civil Procedure Sections 1251 and 1268. Secti:>n 1269.05 

makes available to h:>meowners a procedure by which probable just compensation 

may be determined, deposited and withdrawn within a relatively brief period 

after the beginning :>f the proceeding. For a comparable provision applicable 

t:> all eminent domain proceedings, see PENN. EMINENT DOMAIN CODE §407(b). 
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§ 1269.05 

Although Section 1269.05 does not require the plaintiff to deposit 

thc amount determined, if no deposit is made interest on the eventual award 

begins to accrue. See Section 1255b(a)(4). If the proceeding is abandoned 

or dismissed, the interest is computed on the amount determined by the court 

to be probable just compensation. This section apart, interest would not 

begin to accrue until entry of judgment. See S8ction 1255b(a)(1). Interest 

does not accrue as to uny IltlOunt dep::>si ted ulluer this section after the date 

the deposit is uade. See SElction 1255b(d)(2). 

Under subdivision (b) the timely making of a deposit under this section 

cntitles the plaintiff to an order for possession effective 30 days after 

the date for the making of the deposit specified in the notice of motion 

served by the moving party. 

The reference in subdivision (a) to the rollOunt of land "required for 

the convenient use and occupation" of the dwelling is taken frOlll Section 

1183.1 of the Code of Civil Procedure which deals with mechanic's liens. 

The limitution precludes application of this section to land being taken 

and owned in c=on with the dw-,lling, but unnecessary to the convenient 

use of the dwelling. 
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§ 1269.06 

1269.06. Right of plai..'1·:c::'ff to take possession after vacation 
of property or uithdrawal of dC70sit 

1261).06. (a) If the plaintiff bas d,'positNi probable just 
compensation pUl1!nant to Chapter 1 (<-<,mw·,,,,in,; with SeetiOl' 
1268.01), possession of th~ pro~rty or properly interest fOl" 
which the deposit wa.. made may be taken in a"c()rdance with 
thL, scction at any time lifter each "f the dpiendants ent.itled to 
possession: 

(I) Vacat"" the property; or 
(2) Withdraws any portion of the dcp,,,,it. 
(b) The plaintiff may apply ex part.e ttl the court for an 

order for poosessiou. The COllrt shall author;'. the plaintiff to 
take possession of the pl'operty if the court detel'lllines that the 
pIaintill has depo.ited probabJe just eompenoation pursuant to 
Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 1268.01) and that each 
of the defendants "ntitletl to posse.....uon have: 

(1) Vaeated the property; OF , , 

(2) Withdrawn any portiarl ~t.thedeposit. 
(c) The order for p<'S.,""&i01L'lhall c ; 
(1) Re~ite that it has bem made under this ",¥,tlon. 
(2) Describe th" property and the estate or intCl'€st to be 

ac([uired, whith description may be by r"(,,renee t.u the com
plaint. 

(3) State tbe dllte aft". which plaintiff is authorized to take 
llO .... ,u"n of the property. UnlM;S the plaintiff reqnestJI a la!<'r 
dllte, sueh date shall be th,' ""rliest date on which the plaintiff 
would be eutitkd to t'lke PO'''"'''Oil of the propert.y if service 
were made under 'eotioll 1269.04 on the day-the order is made. 

su 
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Comment. Section 1269.0~: is new. Chap~c~·:;' (commencir.g with Sect .. ion 

or not it. O'btains an order :0= gossession. T'D.:~$ section ma.ke~ applicable 

-::'0 withdrawal of' a deposit :w.de prior to judgrlcrr'c the analogous rule that 

Gl':'.;ierrez, 207 Cal. App.2d '15), 2~ Cal. R'ytr. 781 (1962). Ie also permits 

~he plaintiff to take posseso;5.:>!1 of the pr:>pc,,·~y after it has been \f8.cated 

by an the persons who are enti·cled to posse;;,;i::m. Service of the order for 

c possessi:Jr, is required by subO.i'lis~~· (b) of ,,('etion 1269.04. The time liIr:its 

for service of the order for possession :m the record owner and occupan-::'s are 

the same as for an order for possession rArla Ul1.rler Section 1269.01. 

c 
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c See:tion 1 ?(SoOS". 

than 

t..1e clair:: to co.i~"pensatio?10 

c 
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§ 1269.08 

1269.08. Court Day enforce right to possession_ 

1269.08. The court in which a proceeding in eminent domain is 

brought has the power to: 

(u) Determine the right to possession of the property, as 

between the plaintiff and the defendants, in accordance with Title 

7.1 (commencing with Section 1268.01). 

(b) Enforce any of its orders for possession by appropriate 

process. 

(c) Stay any actions or proceedings brought against the plaintiff 

arising from possession of the property. 

Comment. Section 1269.08 is new. Subdivision (c) is der1ved 

fr~ a sentence formerly contained in Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254. 

In general, the section codifics judicial deCisions which hold that after 

an eminent domain proceedinG is begun the court in which that proceeding is 

pending has the exclusive powcr to determine the respective rights of the 

plaintiff and of the defendants to possession and to enforce its determination. 

See Marblehead Land Co. v. Los fillgeles County, 276 Fed. 305 (S.D. Cal. 1921); 

Mbntgomery v. Tutt, 11 Cal. 190 (1858); Sullivan v. Superior Court, 185 

Cal. 133, 195 Pac. 161 (1921); Rafftery v. KirlsPatrick, 29 Cal. App,2d 503, 88 

P.2d 147 (193S)(placing the plaintiff in possession); Neale v. Superior 

Court, 77 Cal. 28, 18 Pac. 790 (1888); In re Bryan, 65 Cal. 375, 4 Pac. 304 

(1884)(preventing the plaintiff fr~ taking possession or restoring the 

defendant to possession). In addition to the writs of possession or writs 

of assistance which the court may issue and enforce in exercise of its 

general jurisdiction (see the decisions cited supra), orders for possession 

contemplated by the section include those made under Chapter 2 (commencing 

with Section 1269,01) of Title 7.1, Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 

1270.01) of Title 7.1, and Section 1253 of Title 7. 
~~ 
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~ 1270.01 

Ti tIe 7.1--Ghapter 3 

1270.01. De'Posi t after judgnent 

1270.01. (a) If the plaiHti/f i, not in posses.'lion ot'the 
proJl<'rty to b" tak('n, the pJeilltiff may, at any ti/ne after 
entry of jllngmoHt, d"ro,-\t for the defendants the amount of 
the jud{l:mellt tOgccthH with the interest th"" due th"rcoD, but 
a deposit may not be made rlJ)cler thiR ~ecti()n nfter the judg
ment enterrd ha.~ "bC't'll rt·verscd, v.fl.tJ-l.tru t or HCt aside and no 
other judgment he, be<'n ent.ered. 

(b) <CPOll Jr.akillg 'he deposit, t.he plaintiff shall serve a uotiee 
that the dcp"".it,l"" bl''''' 1l'!l!lo on all of the otber parties to the 
proeeeding dct~rminrd by tile judgment to have an interest 
in the money {],'po,itt'(i thereon. Rervieo of the notiee shall be 
made in the mallner provi,\e,l in Sootio1l1270,Q;j for the ".rviee 
of an .order for pos.'i.~siml. B~'rYice 01 an order for possession 
U11der Section 1270.0:) is soffici""t compliance with this sub· 
division. 
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§ 1270.01 

C::!Clment. This chapter rcl"tes t~ dep:>sits that nay be made and ·:>rders 

:?~r p:>ssessi::>n that rc.ay be ::>bt::tined u:fter entry ::>f' the "interlxut:ory 

judgment" in c~ndennati:m. T:,e pr:)cedures :of' the chapter apply n::>twithIJtQru'line; 

the pendency of' an "-Plleal fr:Jl:l the jul.grnent :n a moti:m to v"co.te ::>r set 

"side the judgr.lent. H::mever, after the "interlocut:ory judgment" has been 

reversed, vnco.ted, ::>r set aside, dep:>sit and possessi:>n pr:lcedures are 

{pverneo. by Chapter 1 (c",;mencil1€ with Secti:>n 1268.0:;') and Chapter 2 

(c:JrJDlencing Wit!l Scctbn 1269.01), r"ther than this chapter. See Secti:ms 

1268.01, 12)9;01, 2.ntl 1269,02; The cbapter supersedes fJ:LI'ar 

S;cti:>n 1254 and e1icinatcs whatever distinctiJn there r~ have been 

betwecn deposits made under S"ctbn 1252 and SectiJn 1254. Under this 

chapt.er, there is but :me unif:>rrl p·:>st-jucl.gl!lent dep:>sit prJcedure. As 

t.::> the distincti::>n between the ",judgnent" and the "finn1 judgr.lent" in 

eminent d=in prJceedings, see Secti:)n 1264.7 and Bellfl:luer City 

SCilJJ1 Dist. v. Sl,aCGs, 52 C;::1.2d 278, 339 P.2d £48 (1959), 

SubdivisiJn (a) is sllni1ar t J subdi visi:>n (a) of f:>n:ler 

Secti:>n 1254. H:nrever, thc C::e,:)osit required here is 1:ere1y 

the al:lJunt :>f the .iudgnent [lnd accrued interest, The pl':lVis i:>n for an 

o.dditiJna.l sum t:l secure paytl€nt :>f f'urther c:Jr-1I'ensntiJn and C:lsts is 

cJntained in Section 12'70.04. III [ldditi:m, the dep:lsit tlD.Y be made under 

this section ~rith::Jut regard t:> an ::Jrder f::Jr possessi:ln. This secti:m thus 

supersedes the deposit )rJCeclUl'es foI'tlerly ,ll'ovi~_ed by Secti:>ns 1252 nnd 1251" 

SubdivisiJn (b) is new. In requiring that n:>ticeJf the depJsit be 

given, it parnllels Section J26G.02 which requires that notice :>f a 

pre-judgment deposit be sent to the parties having an interest in the 

pr:>perty f::>r which the deposit is L1·:lde. tinder Section 1254, the defendant 

received notice that the deposit had been nk.de only when served with an 

~rder f~r possessi~n. -63-
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e 1270.02 

1270.02. Oreer for possession 

J270.02. If th(~ judhl'J)WHt .det(~rmi'l(-'~ t!lat the plaintiff js 
[~nt.it]t,ci to t-f!k~ tlw prOpl'rty an(l thE' plaintiIr hn~ made tile 
deJlO,it provided in So"tion J270.01, the court, upon ex parte 
appJiclition of tho plaintiff, ".hall .. uthDrize the plaintiff t<l 
take pO};H€f;.<;ion of the property pending conclusion of the 
litiWltion. Tlw "-ourt '., ordol" "h,)11 state tile date aftN whieh 
th •. IllKintili j, autJ)Gl·jz,~d to t"ll,' ",,,,,,,,,,;on of the propel-ty. 
Cnl"", the plaintiff «"lllhts a later (].)t.c, .nth date .hlin be 
]0 dflYS tlft(~r fL", duff' the- or~lr.!" i!Ot lnwlf:. 

Comment. Section 1270.02 restr.tes the s",bstance of a :portion 

of subdivision (b) of fo~.cr ~ction 1254. 
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9 1270.03 

1270.03 Scrvice of order 

1:210.OiL At ,cu:-;t 1 n dn.)'"!'-~ prinr to the· (late posS('S,"'IiOH is 
t.o be takrn, 1he v1aintiff ~h,ail H-('rVc a. (~OT'Y of the order for 
})():-;s('s~ioJl upon t.lt~ (kft-"jHlunt:{ aHd their atW)'Up.Yii, !"it.ht!:r per
ROnruiy 01' by m~jL )\ siHA'lc ~(:rviei'! upon or mailing to one of 
KCveral p€rWll~ ha\r1ng a common hu~illt.."S.';; or l'f'.Sidenee addres.q 
is sufficient. 

Cor..nent. 5ect::.on l27C.03 'cs the sa.,ne in substance as sdxlivi:oio;) 

(0) 0;: former Section 125l: .• ;lit. ... respe;::t tc t.'l:J last S3:ltence, see tr.e 

Ccw.ment toSe ction 1269.01,. 
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1270.04. 
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Incl"'c,e,se or decrease i.."1 a:r.oont ,of doposit 

1270.04. At any time after the plaintiff has mad" a deposit 
upon the judgnwnt PUl'SUHlit to thjs chapter, the court may, 
upon motion of any defendant, order the plaintiff to deposit 
such additiomtl amount a!-) the COlll't Jctel"mi'lle~ to be neccti.')8.ry 
to secure payml!ot .of llUY fUJ.'tlh~r conlpeHsation, coots, or 
intel'c:st that may hl~ l'ili'.overcd in the prO(~ecdjng:. After the 
making of Huch an or(kr, the CGnrt n18,Y, on motiOJl of any 
party, order au iller-('a!::t~ 01' a decrease in sueh addit.ional 
amount. 
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C' § 1270.04 
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Comment. Secti:m 1270.04 supersed.;s subdivide!:! (d) of f::rr.:er 

Section 1254. For the parallel provision pe:;:ni'Otin;:; increase 

or decrease in a deposit made prior to entry of judgment, see Section 

Decisions under Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution 

and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254 have held that, where the plaintiff 

has taken possession prior to judgment, and judgment is entered for an 

amount in excess of the amount deposited, the defendant is entitled to have 

the deposit increased to the amount of the judgment. See, G,H. Deacon Inv. 

Co~ v. Superior Court, 220 Cal. 392, 31 P~2d 372 (1934). That rule is 

continued in eXistence, but the motion to obtain the increase io 

made under Section 1268~o 3, rather than under this section. 

The additional amount referred to in this section is the amount deter

mined by the court to be necessary, in addition to the amount of the judgment, 

to secure payment of any further compensation, costs, or interest that may 

be recovered in the proceeding. See Peagle v. Loop, 161 Cal~ App~2d 466, 

326 p.2d 902 (3.958); City- of Lc)J AIwel:::3 v. Oli-:er, UO Cal~ Jij;lp~ 

248, 294 Pac'" 760 (1930). Deposit of the amount of the judgment itself 

is required)y Sections 12'70.01 and l270!02~ 

Code if Civil Procedure Section 1254 was construed to make the 

amount, if any, to be depoSited in addition to the judgment to be 

discretionary with the trial court. Orange Co'mty l'later Dist. v. Bennett, 

156 Cal. APP~2d 7115, 320 P.2d 536 (1958). 'l'hia constrllction is continued 

under this section. 
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1270.05. Iii thd:rar,.~al of deposit 

1270.05. (aj 8ubjcct. to subdivisioll (e), ""Y d,<fen<lallt for 
W}lom an amount has lx'eu deposited upon the judgm.ent, or 
any -defendant uct.ermitu-d hy th(~ judgment to be c"lltitled to 
an ttlnount d('!pmuted prior to entry of that judgmellt~ i:-; till

titled to dem~wd awl reeei're tIlt< an.01111t to ,dJicil he i'5 ~utitlcd 
tmder the juu~ul.ent upon nbta.i:ning an oruer from the coort. 
L"pon app1lcation by sm'.h deIf'.iHlant, the coul't hllaH ord('r that 
:SDi,h mouey be pai(l to him upon l)i~ TIling (.1) a 'Ssti:;i"acticUl of 
the judglneut or (2) a rN!.l'ipt for the mOJlcy ahu au aballilou
lli.l'ut of aU {']aim~ aud (.kft'I1S"S CX~l~pt his cla.lli! to g'l'e~ter 
eompcn~tio'L 

(b) L-POll ohjcdhJu tu such witlHll'~wa.l made hr allY varty 
to tlw JH·Ot~~~(~di.tlg .. the {'oHrt, in .ilK di:'::l('rl~tiull, may rettllire tile 
(lcieuu.::u.!..t 1.0 file all u:u~k!'t;lJ.::L::t :i:~ the n1a.lll.id lWci npOll the 
eOJldit~o!Js sprc:ifh·(j jlL Ht'l:l.iml;-! .I::rj.~.05 :·wd 3268.06 for witb~ 
dt"'d·wal of a dapuiit P:t;JOi' tu jl :(i~~meut. 

(e) Applicalion r", withdrawn[ ,liter entry <,f juJgm~Jlt 
t4LaU be n}a(h~ llt~d{'r the jw{)visiullS o.f &ction 1268.04 if the 
jndg-ment flu.."" been l't>.'I,t-iln.eJ 1 vne.n .. t.Nl, or set a.'Side aud n.o other 
jlldJ.nnetjt h{l.~ l.J.;.~cn entl}.tc-d. 
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§ 1270.05 

8ectbn 1270.5 is based on subdivisbn (f) of farner 

Scctbn 1254. F~r the lJurc.lbl jJr:>visuns f~r -,ri-:;hdr:lfIttl af 

a deposit prior t_~ judgcent, see Sections 1268.05 and 1268.0-$. 

Decisions under Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution 

and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254 held that, where a deposit was , 

made to obtain possession prior to ;judgment, the defendant was nonetheless 

entitled to proceed under the proviSions of S:;c-d:>r. 125~- 2ftCU' the -<mtry 

of judgment. People v. Dittmer, 193 Cal. App.2d 681, 14 Cal. Bptr-. 560 

(1961). See also People v. Neieer, 55 Cal.2d 832, 361 P.2d 916 (1961). 

COIllPare G.H. Deacon I.-w. Co, v. SU,'crior Court, 22<l J~l. 392, 31 P.2d 

372 (1934) (Prtlc-cice. before any proviSion existtd foJ' ;li thdrawal of a 

deposit made before judgment). The language of tm.s section has been 

ch~~ed to incorporate this construction. The section also has been 

changed to permit the court to require security as a condition to with~ 

drawal in appr'opriate cases. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254 ~ras construed to permit the 

defendant to withdraw any amount paid into court upon the judgment, 

whether or not the plaintiff applied for or obtained an order 

2.07 C-l.-.;:::;.21 759, 

--24 C:ol. R:?tr. 7Gl (1962). T::!a.t c.:nstructi.::m is C:::r.:tir.:.ued in 

effect •. Inferenti:l11y, 8cctL>n 1254 pernitted l'lithdr('.ll~.l Jnly Jf the 

amount deposited - upon the judgment and not the additional amount, if 

any. deposited as security. See People v. Loop, 161 Cal. App.2d 466, 

326 P.2d 902 (1958). that construction also is continued in effect. 

T~_2 nr..c0.y ~f :l p~, .. ty cnti Ued to an ar.Jul1t uJpn 0. judgcent where 

thc.t OI.1Junt bas been wi thdrc.wn prbr t.;) judgnent by tlIlother party is set 

f;)rth in Secti;)n 1268.08. -69-
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1270.06. /l.eoayment of aIfJoant of ilxcess ;;i thdrwdnl 

1270,06. \Ylwn mo.iH..'Y is '~'ithd;~(twn PUh-W;wt to tbi..'i ehap* 
tcr) aJl.Y .a.:mouut wHhdrmVH by a llcr:-iOn ill eXce;S!:i of t.h(~ UlUQUut 
to which he:is euti~lcd 1iS fiBUHy (ktel'lHill~~J in the pNH:eedlug 
shnll be fmid "\\;itIWlit lutt'N"t".;t to dll~ plal'ltHf 01' tlth[~r party 
l~HtitJeil th(~retoJ and the court Hliull {'ut('f the juug'lih-nt at'.~ 
em-dingoly. 

Cor-men t. .:iection 12"{O.06 is the same in su bstance as 

sutdivlsion (f) of former Section 125klo 
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-;.'!70.c7. Taking possess=.-on does not wa.i ve r~·rht of a'""::?(~al 

1270~07. rrhe }11a:1111i:ff (U)(;~ Hot abandon or. wai.\'{~ the right 
~ upp{'al from tlw jUll~n)!~lLr ml)~NltH'st a uew tl"laJ hy d~posit. .§ 
mg th~~ UyUOunt of Hle juu:.m.il~nt or taking po~se~-,.:ioH ItllTSuaut 
to iliis chapter" 

.tl~o retai.n his ri ght to appc.:11 or t.o request a new trial :lpon the 

issue vf cc!::pensatioll 01111' even tr~ougll. he wi thdraws t-he GE=:posito This 

filar he a.cc()Je";;li sheri h"j i"ilin,; n re ceipt and waiver of all claims ""d 

d.efenses except the cla.irc to creat.er corrcpensation. Ci. People v. 

C-utierrez, 207 ~1. App.2d 7'59, 2L Cal. !q>tr. 781 (1962). 
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Com:r.en t.o 

1270.08, :.\'Ionry (lepo,~i[Ni a~ provid{;ll in thi~ chapt("r shaH 
be dep(}!;i-wd iu ti("~f.tjd;ah·c w ttll Nri:'et.i'JIJ: 12(j8.1U llnd tl;i~ jll"nvi
~i(}us of 1Jmt !i:edion nre appH(-ahle to the: monry so depOkiited. 
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g 16425 (Government COde) 

16425. Condernna tion Deposits Fund 
~ Article 9 (commencing with Section 16(25) is 
~ added to chapter 2 of Part 2 of Division 4 of Title 2 of the 

Government Code, to read: . ' 

Article~. Condemnation Deposits Fund 

16425. The Condemnation Deposits· Fund in the State 
TI'e8S1ll'y ls eootinued in existen"e. The fund eoWii.ts of all 
money deposited in the State Trerumry under Title 7,1 (com· 
menoing with .aection 1~68.01) of Part 3 of the Code of pj,vil 

': Proeedure and all interest earned or other increment derived 
from its inveStment.:The State. Treasurer sholl receive all 
sucilll1ODeJ'll, duly receipt for, and slifely keep the IIIIlJIe in the 
fun~ and for snch.d!!t:l"Jle is liable upon his offieia\ bond. 

Col!lllent. Sections 16425-16427 restate the substance 01' a portion 

of aubdi vision (h) and all of subdiVisions (i) and (j) of fomer Section 

f' ~:t 

~------------------~'-



c S 16i;26 (Government Code) 

c 

c 

16426, Iuvesment of fund 

1 fi4:W. (a) MOD{'Y in th(~ Cond('mnation J)ep-o .... -its }'und may 
be iUVf~~ted and r('in"(~i"i.ted in ~my sf"turiti",s; u(!!:i(:ribed in Sec
tion 164:10 of the Government Code or deposiW in banks 88 
pr<''''1(I"l jn ChaptN 4 (c()mmell<,jng witb Seotion 165(0) of 
Parr. 2 of Division 4- of rritJe 2 of the Gmrernmeuf coae~ 

(b) 'I~,c' P~ol<'d Money Invest.ment Board "hall dcsi,,"lUIte 
at l~."st Oil"" a month the amount of money available in the 
fllnd for in,·&t,ment. in .""nritiffl or depoRit in bank accounts, 
and the type of invOl'tnwnt or deposit al1,l shall so arrange 
the im'ostm""t or deposit program t.hat iund. will be avail
able for the immediate payment Qf any rom'/. oraer or de
cree. Jmmediatf'ly aftN" ~ne-h designatjon the ~1i..ate Treasurer 
shall invost or make depO!iit~ in bank "".""!lIlts in a<'cordanee 
with tbc designatiolH:I. ~'or tlw pUrp{)K~ of tltis snbdhision~ a. 
writt<>n determination signed by " maj"rit.y of the members 
of the Pooled Money Inveodment Board "hall b. deemed to be 
the determination of the board. M~.nlbel$ mlly authorize depu
ties to act for them for the purpose of making determinations 
under this section, 

C=ent. See the Corr.ment to ,:,ection If!.,:?5. 
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c 

,. 

" "1'4' 27 t".. . .... + ~ d ' ::J __ -' • \'I.;o"er;._.f.~l~. 1",.,0 e) 

16427. AUDortionrr,ent and disbc:rs8'1lent of fUIld 

16427. Inter""t earned and other increment derived from 
iuvestmentA or depnsitR "nlnde pnn·,'uant to thi~ article, after 
d,'posit of money in tr.e Rtat .. Treasury, shall be deposited 
jll the Condemnation Depo"its Fumt After first deilucting 
therefrom expense. inenrredhy tbe Rtate Treasurer in taking 
"",1 milking deli,,,ry of bonds or otl .. ,. "eourities under this 
;1rti,·le, the Rtal" Cnntrl>n"r .hall Rpportion as of ,Tune aDd1 
and. December :n%t of Nwh .'I,~(1l't.r the n>maind~r of Slleh int..-::r
est earned or incrcment lI<'l'ived and del'o81ted in the fund 
dur.in~ the .ix CAlendar months ending with RUeh dates. There 
.hall be apportioned and paid to each plaintiff havinl' a de
pmat in the .fund dming the six-month period for wbich an 
apport.ionment if.; madf\ an ammmt directly proportionate to 
the total deposits in the fUIl(1 and the length of tim~ sneh de
po.it" remained therein. 1'!Je Stat" Trea'lll.c, .hall pay Gut the 
money d"-po81t.<1 by a plaintiff in sneh manner and at such 
tim"" as the "ourt or a jullW' thereof may, by order or decree, 
direet. 

Coranent. See the Comment to S€cti.an 16L25 • 
• 
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§ 38090 (Governrr.ent code) 

C-overnmel1.t. Code § 3S090 (a:"ended) 

I'i6'\ 1':"".., Seetjo)) a~n!)() 0; tb" (lowrnm •. nt eM" js 
~~to:reaa: . 

of the 
CObrIDeri~! enant 
of the 

38090. The ~ te htltlltelUU:tiffll 6¥ !JaJ~ aeerQec. M 
~ ttitfe ~ ~~, ~H:~ fkJEf'fEO ~ flRe ~ ~ 
14t~ "':'''''' low #.p,....., !jlj". -...+ .......... t>f. ~ !w0foeplij At. fdo&t. 
fltt.t!:"- ¥.; -H~ ~~ ,~ l.MllliE H~af.itt.rt .fH f1l'fPt',ftY 8tt'tte1~ 
~ ffi>tl. ~ a....;.. ... i II""", ~" ffl J" "fI' ply _ tiikett bai ..... 
~~~ ,;Ii<'llo.1. '/alc "I .;·ffin"tio1> in prO/Jeed'''f/g .. ...ur 
IRIS ~rt,d •.. <!tall lit "oterm",td ill n¢cortk .. ct ","II S.t:ti<nJ 
1219" of the CtHk af Ci.>il. Prntrdllrc. ] .. Iltl$tS ... wAlch 
C(JlIIpc.w.tiMo is atiJerllJ>in.a by refcrtts Gppainttd ptW8Wftt 
fa .hUt arlid., lIu dale of til.« . tM,;y repotl with t~ 

for Ike p>trp= 61 de-

, . 

. '1 ) ''.-' ,", • 

Civil ?rcceduI'€ Section 12L9a. 
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§ 38091 (Government Code) 

9_~",!~,;;':"i"'1('.1".- .st'dion :WO:J) ftf'1Jw G'NN"IIJa\lnt ()·u{h:]:-; lUnerl<ll(·f\ 
\;;J) ti> fead : 

38091. 11I1pr'Ov'~d(i:)1l.o,,; phkt:d "tlPOU th\~ 'pr~~pe:::·ty aHCi" 
j>bl.li.ati8R &f ffit, _ ........ 1*'."*'# &f w... ............. "" ei Hi
~ th t sen:iu: ,; J SU~lh'j (InS shall uot l~ iIlel u(i l--ti in the 
~t'SWleut of OOnlp('11sati.:,..!l or Jllm~.i.ges. 

(Govem,,:ent Cods Sectio'1s 31';000-332.3) was enaotEd ill J.9E (stnts. 1913, 

And raJ.~ ted sections, see City 0;; Los Angeler v. Class&1i-. ~3 Cal. 44, 

262 Pac. legl, (192ej. The section is a:<lended tc co,<:,'~ to ilia" of CiVil 

',l!'v?6rty e.!t.E:r the service of SlllU!r;()nS shall not ':.e i,:duded in t,he &ssess:r:aI!t 
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~ 4203 (Stroots a.'1d Highways Code) 

atRi&iS AND HIQoo.lS COllI - -
streets and Highw!!l" Code i 4203 (amended) 

rji,J &c. .) SectiOn 4203 of the Streeta and HighWay.. Code 
\:::;J ilJam@dedtoread: 

4203: .. ' PeP _ ,.'pelle eI asa ring 4iBe eeBl,eBSeeB: 6IHl 
i' nql8e;: .ae ~ tfte!'ete sfteII. he Eleellu!fl :&e M¥e &OMaell 
fi .. -liMe <II -!1M irwalllA.e <II a_81la, 81M the eet.aeI ~ 
M thM .. eft6Q _ tile m8BMll'e .ef. eeltlf! S:IUJatiUl: I&P tiD 
J!P8P~ 4i9 lie aeMi~ taIoeR; 81M ttIa& tIte l!eeis e£ ihmrs 
_ ~8'OJ 5, i i:lM Mhz 4 '5 ~ ftt, iB:j'lB'ieSHy .e:ete~ iA eli 
_ 'I1I!IleM IItleh 1i_1I#f!8 _, &llueli~ tIte ,."iSlaM <II 
tIM ..... My "8w~e~, & meMe& 4i9 /tef ike &e&ee: Hi- 8W tit 
!lei I!Io8Iie ,'WithHt __ jI'e8ol!' IIikeP Qe Mte', eI the iaI Beee e£ tIte 
_=8I111m tIte ~ tIte l'icM 4i9 ee~tW 3 SOB: 81M $a
ases aWl lie 1ie_1'l 4i9 IMwe 8<l\'JNSI'l tHi ilte Mte ei the iIeeP
iB# ei Qe meMe& 4i9 set; the &etie& Hi- WI; IIIMl tIte tIMMl 
9IIlue at .... 4M& oI!&Illie tIte me_e e£ 8e!BflSrR8Il81M tIte 
.... 61 dss·SIe&. , , , 

Tlw> date of va/wtWft ill, ""~et\edings ttndet' ClulptU'B. 'l 
(OMIImeflOittg with. fiutitm 118!I) IArOflgk 10 (eommeftCl!ig 
I/IUk SecUtm 4255) p f '''.it peart sMU be deientiiftsd 1ft ac
cordGftCe witA Secti.tm. 1JI49a, of tAe Cotk of CWil Pf'tIcedvre. 
I'll _68 ill 1Dkick oompe'1lSlItio'1l is ascerlat"<ld by referees 
sppoiolted pt<r_f to this c/tapt/l1", Ike da,t~ of tlte jil~ I''''o~tbac CIIIIlIIIncemeni\,. 
tMir rtpor!1Ditll. tlte court l/Loll be dse>Md Ike clilte 0" '-' Ao ;/ 

, for t~ pt<rpos. of determitling the date of ooluatiooL 

C:m.nt. 'l'hiB section :If the 1:1'i;reet Op~nine Act 01: 1903 

(Streets and Hi~l) Code Sections 'looo-441~3) derives t'l'QII. an 

!lII&Ctment of 1909 (S·~-.;:;.l909. Ch. ;:31;, p. 1038-, § 5). ,_ 

MCtiOll is intended '~o accord, as nelU' as _y be, with:,~ions 

ot Code :If Civil P~ocedure Section 12!~ that speciry,~.~te of 

V&l.uation for cond=..o.'-;l.on pxoceedill[;/,l ~eneral.l.y. See,'StY' ,:;,t Loa 

~les v. Oliver, 102 Cal. App. 299, 233 Pac. 29ti (1~); City of 

!e.s Angeles v. M::>rr.i,!!. 74 Cal. App. 413, 241 Pac. 4e (1925). 'l'he 

tection is amended '~O accord with Code of Civil ProcIdure Sect:1an 
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,,$IW.t-. Sec-1jo[J 4?O·j of tbe Htl'"t;(rts and njghwfty~ 
Co e 1~ Ullj.{'Jld ed to :r~.a.,t : 

4204. N() 1mp}"(JV~'nwnts p!aN~1 dpnn tht': pr(~pr.li.y ~ 
~ ffi b.?: ~i ~UbSl~(fllf"rlt t£1 tlh~ ffi~ itt: ~ ~ ~ 
ttt E.IJHt}"JfR:;.;tt i.itt :ititJ. J~ ~ ~~ ,~t::rttiCt lIf • ..,.-um-. 
WU~t.>" slH1Il: be 'i:trdUd('~1 -in tht~ u.s.'if';""ismt'T1t of compensation or 
J.a:aut.~!!s.. 

This section :>~. t.he Str(~e-..:. OJ?~..n::.ng Act of' 1903 (Stree'ts 

and Higlnra,ys Code See~i= ;:000 .. 1,1;.';3) is =.d.ed to conform to Code of: 

CivU Proced\U'e Section 1249.1: ... -n'ich' p>""vi,;res;ila.t i:r.p~r.ts placed 

the assessment ~t compensation or damages, 
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Revised 7/17/67 

1UiOOI8IItmBD CQfS'1'ITD'l'ICli'AL AJBml\IE'tlr 

(.AlIIendIIIerrt. of section 14, .Article I) 

"Sjt;t"J "- --- -" -- - --. - . --." - rivat&prO}Jei-ij'"ihaIl -not: be -tiikenor."daJDaged for 
-pubfui 1lSe. wi~t just. !>9mpensat,ion . havillg:~~~~m.a<l~ - . 

. to,1?~p~i<.ljnt()"~urt f~r, the _owue~.'. SUbjeot to the provisions 

r4 Sectim 23a of Art;1ole III. just COO1p8nsation shall. be , 

assessed in a cOlU't ot record as in other civ.U cases 1liii, 

unless a ;!uri is wai-..d, shall he determined by a W, Tbe 

lAIgislature lI!!l wands tor the talr1ng of po!!8sa1on of pr0-

perty and the devoting of such property to public use toll_ 

ing COlllllleIlO8lDerrt. of an emi.nant dOlll&in proc:eedins and l!!Il P1'8-

smbe the manner in and thie: tillle at 1Ihioh such possession 
. 'r' P, 

W be tac:en, Lep.slation authoriz!ng possemon to be takan 

ahall reqUire that (1) before posssssicn is talen, the pro

bable 8lIlOurit of compensation to be !lade for the tald.J!i of tba 
• 

property be paid into court fer the owner. (2) the amount to 

be paid into court be subject to dstermLnation by the court on 

motion of any interested paN. and (3) the total. amount paid 

into court be available :!.JIuDediateg to the persons that the 

court dete1'lllines to be entitled thereto and be withdrawdle 

by BIlch weons in accordance nth such procedure as the 

legLslation may provide. ;..w Be 'Pi@M ell_ 'I!&g' 8l' 

l6atli -tie he -BfIetl _ lreaepveilt pu,.el88 -ehaR M .• 'PP6Jtf'iMeEl 
t&.t.he tl8& ef .. eet'peieYea; ~ 6 Mlt'i.eil'al ~erMie. 

" .... &-,. <It' tit!- ~-&P ",.I.I.19.lltAA _"~t; --. 
'. ~ ~_ diMliaa, IBlHliei,BIl ~ iieWi~ _intra". • 
. Pip. aB lewer .!!s),m ~tiell eP wet;ep es.eel~TJ6Re. aisfsltlM, 8f 

eiIB:iI6P ~ einpal'ftfl6ft ftflttl .inn eem~:8fI8l:i8ft therek? 
lieilfoMiBHe i& ~ ... aaeer'rirell..w paM iM& MI!ft_ 
Wte ~ iPfM,eeeve e4 ~ he •• ~., ·.,.avemeBt 
,uJfsae'; ~ wee eier,afBoWaB, ~ ee;al'YRrryee ~ he 
a8eewteiri~. ~ '& ~ ~ • ~ he wtivei,. M m rMIteJt. 

.. e¥ril ~ itt .-e&1iH ~ 1'088i1t!, 88 shMll!e ".eae.>I!ell "" IMo, 
,P&T;iie'd; ~ H:t ~ lJPseoeeaiflg itt ·t'JR~fl;eBt dSMaiB B."'ftlkf> 
~.~ ~.:~ fl.·e.~:M1; :M' fl ~Bl~pal. e8f,8Ml'fP, ~ 
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, me:W8,.~.lifM: W8iep ~et;.; :l!HHHei~rtl ~ Eli&Wie&s'~ 
· 4peI ~ , ... iMt _aiMee, itl.~i:B!l, -lwee; leels en.aft 
-'e,. ~:.ehrt?F'.ll.aa:iet, 6P "f]bHn '~eePpeI'&&9B, 
$M·afe~eri8:i" ~~II'I\"'eiJl&li.ty ~ ~ e.. ~..
J16r&JtiMa • . "iet .fepnal f1 ~ tieIte jnwetliaee ,a~.li8B 

· tIl!<i .. e.f .,.. ~ eI WIle" lIP' ..... fie ..... 1M' __ 
· .. ;oeit' ,)1.,-81'; I!!t.-eol IIIP .. ,..wM ~'fI'ileYleF tM fee. tiIePe-
\II ..... en,.e. 1ih e ••• ~.-.M '8Ipe& &1ft 88" 'T' , 
a , • sri Hn.;;,.,l'8we€liJ1l8 &U8I'ttiII« toe .... 6eeaH eI eeer. 
~ j8hr d:l&!f"aIW ·t:KM~-iEi ~ &aM seevity e. '.ae ." p . 

WIle" e.f .8lifJ"""·jMW·'~ W'''IitIM i& fiif,Jo etJelI.,... .... 
eeed'np _ "a49c .. ~ tIl!<i i& fIIl.eIt a ..... IIItM . 
eeaM ~ )ieterMiiM" t:e he ,y,e888 ... il5= ,MdElll.$e :fie. aeMiM "' 
tke __ ~tke ""_'~ • llei .... in '.n,,.. 
aeM e.f ilIM ee.,eilaaiisl1 1M' etJelI. ~ aM a,. a,·," 
iBais., ,,,.-_; iBehtrudffi6m'IU .x<Wr4a ~ .... ef H: 
lWij.aiell~ial1 tMt tIIeP& is De r n! Mi.,. 1M' ~ tke ,...,.. 
eAn .. _ .. Qe __ lie 8I!e1!"lsi . ea Ilee.ab, _lew. 
111M ~. a61; .,. ~ e.f ~ ~ _ tai& .,rire' 

• •. 1 .lIiPtl"! I air .. ;~"' __ ~ iN MIleJ. ,-tIIUIII 
• M9I't ..,. ;rene"'e. MW fiIte Mie_ ef eMIt see .. .., 8& 
~-.,.dbpije~"U!tiitl -_ ',/, .. \:.,;", : . ." .... . :-..... 
, lJIJe ....... et' ... w.e .. jiitli " ij .,,,,,:& .. &,li0ii NIl ~ 

• .. ~II' .. ,' •. ~te, ....... 1 '.'."",.,IIIOIv...ll 
... anai ..... ,· ...... ~'II8er~~"" :per118&,..., 
sa_pea,. ft _, ... ltieB ~~.:::t.:ep8Jlte ~ w 

'l6w~ . .", Ids:s., 'i'7°. -fep,. ' ......... -s1IaII Qe,eft,UMI 
.... th •• '·.aeC7 ea'8mM "_!1~.. "-"f;"~:! 

'. 
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C~mment. The effect ~f this revisi~n of Secti~n 14 is as f~llows: 

First sentence. N~ change is made in existing c~nstitutional law 

respecting "public use," "just c~mpensatbn," "inverse c~ndemnati~n," or 

the general requirement that pr~perty n~t becaken ~r dru:mged until eotJpensation 

is made t~ or paid into c~urt for the :>wner. See P()~le v. Chevalier,. 52 

Cal.2d 299, 340 P.2d 598 (1959), and City and C:>unty ~f San Francisc~ v. Ross, 

44 Ca1.2d 52, 279 P.2d 529 (1955)(public use); Metr~~litan Water Dist. v. 

~, 16 Cal.2d 676, 107 P.2d 618 (1940), and Sncrarnent~ etc. R,R. C:>. v. 

Heilbr~n, 156 Cal. 408, 104 Pac. 979 (1909)(just c:>mpensati:>n); Bauer v. 

Ventura C~unty, 45 Cal.2d 276, 289 P.2d 1 (1955), and R~se v. State ~f 

Cal1f:>rnia, 19 Cal.2d 713, 213 P.2d 505 (1942)(inverse c~ndemnation pr~ceedings)J 

Heilbr~n v. Superior Court, 151 Cal. 271, 9C Pac. 706 (1907), and MCCauley 

v. Weller, 12 Cal. 500 (1859)(pre-payment or payment into cour~. 

Sec:>nd sentence. This sentence states the established judicial c:>nstruc-

tion of deleted language that required that "c:Jlllpensation shall be ascertained 

by a jury, unlcss a jury be waived, as in other civil cases in a court :>f 

record, as shall be prescribed by law." See City of Los Angeles v. Zeller, 

176 Cal. 194, 167 Pac. 849 (1917). With respect to the requirement that the 

power of eminent domain be exercised through judicial proceedings, see 

Wilc~ v. Engebretsen, 160 'Cal. 288, 165 Pcc. 750 (1911); and Weber v. B:>ard 

~f Suprs. Santa Clara C:>., 59 Cal. 265 (1881). Regarding the assurance :>f 

trial by jury in condemnation and inverse condemnation proceedings, see 

Vallejo etc. R.R. Co. v. Reed Orchard Co., 169 Cal. 545, 147 Pac. 238 (1915), 

and Highland Realty Co. v. San Rafael, 46 Col.2d 669, 298 P.2d 15 (1956). 

C The w::>rds "Subject t:> the pr:>visi~ns ::>f Sectbn 23a:lf Article XII" are 

included tel prevent any implicati:ln that Secti:ln 23a is superseded by the 
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read"Pti:m ~f this section. Section 23a er.!p~l'lers the Legislature to authorize 

the Public Utilities Commission to determine the cOr.!pensation to be made in 

takings of public utility property. Secti~n 23a is limited in application to 

property that is already devoted to a public use. See S.H. Chase Lumber 

Co. v. R.R. Comm'n, 212 Cal. 691, 300 Pac. 12 (1931). The procedure for 

determining just compensation ad"Pted pursuant to Section 230. (see Public 

Utilities Code Sections 1401-1421) is not exclusive and is an alternative to 

proceedings under T~tle 7 (commencing with Section 1237) of Part 3 of the 

Code of Civil Procedure. Further, in cases in which cOr.!pensation is deter

mined by the Public Utilities CommiSSion, the procedures of the Code of Civil 

Procedure other than those for assessing compensation are available to the 

parties. Sce Citizen's Util. Co. v. Superior Court, 59 Cal.2d 805, 31 Cal. 

Rptr. 316, 382 P.2d 356 (1963). No change is made in these rules. 

Third sentence. This sentence replaces the former authorization for the 

taking of H:ilnrnediate possession" by certain entities in right-of-way and 

reservoir cases, and removes any doubt whether the Legislature may, by statute, 

provide for possession prior to judgment. Sec Steinhart v. Superior Court, 

137 Cal. 575, 70 Pac. 629 (1902). Compare Spring Valley Water Works v. 

Drinkhouse, 95 Cal. 22q 30 Pac. 218 (1892); Heilbron v. Superior Court, 151 

Cal. 271, 90 Pac. 706 (1907). See also Taylor, Possession Prior to Final 

Judgment in CDlifornia Condemnation .Procedure, 7 SANTA CLAM LAWlER 37, 56-74 

(1966). The sentence also permits the Legislature to classify condemnors 

and public purposes in this connection. 

Fourth sentence. This sentence clarifies the application of the first 

C sentence of this section to the taking of possession in eminent domain , 

proceedings. It requires that, before possession of the property is taken, 
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the pr:>bable aT.l:>unt :>f c:>mpensati:>n that eventually will be "awarded in the 

pr:>ceeding be ?aid int~ c:>urt f:>r the :>wner. It als:> adds a requirement, 

n~t heret~f:>r~ irJP:>sed by this secti:>n, that the funds pnid into court be 

available to thc pr:>perty :>wner pri:>r t:> terminati:>n :>f the proceeding. 

The subdivisbn thus acc:>rds with decisions :>f the Calif:>rnia Supreme C:>urt 

h:>lding that, bef:>re property is taken, c~~nsation must be paid into court 

for the owner. See Steinhart v. Sgperi:>r Court, 137 Cal. 575, 70 Pac. 629 

(1902). The subdivision permits the Legislo;cure to specify whether the amount 

paid into c~urt is determined initially by thc plaintiff, by the court, or 

in some :>ther manner, but require s that such amount be subject to determination 

by the c:>urt :>ll moti:>n of an interested party. 

Language deleted. In deleting the second p:>rti:>n of the first sentence 

of this section, this revision eliminates language that pr:>hibited "appropria-

ti:>n" of property in certain cases, "until full c::llllpensati~n therefor be first 

made in money :>r ascertained and paid int:> court for the owner. Of This language 

was held t:> add nothing to the meaning :>f che first porti:>n :>f the sentence. 

See Steinhart v. Superior C:>urt, 137 Cal. 575, 70 Pac. 629 (1902). A m~re 

explicit requirement is imposed by the f:>urth sentence of the section as 

revised. 

The revisi:>n als:> deletes language which required that, in certain cases, 

c:lmpensation be rJade "irrespective of any benefits frOl:! any impr:Jvement proposed." 

This licitation as to the offsettin~ of benefits applied only to private corpora-

tions taking riChts of way or "lands for reserVoir purposes and probably was in

operat~ve under the "equal" protection clause of the Fourteenth lwendl:lent to the 

Constitution of the United states. See Beveridge v. Lewis, 137 Cal. 619, 70 Pac. 

1083 (1902); People v. McReynolds, 31 Cal. App.2d 219, 87 P.2d 734 (1939). In 
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deleting the language, this revisi~n clarifies and unfetters the p~wer ~f the 

Legislature t~ deal with the offsetting of benefits in eminent d~ain pr~

ceedings. The subject is now g~verned by Secti~n 1248 of the C~de ~f Civil 

Pr~cedure. 

The pr~viso t~ the first sentence of this section, and the next 

following sentence, which dealt with "immediate possessi~n" in right of way 

and reservoir cases are superseded by the third and fourth sentences of the 

revised section. 

In deleting the last sentence of this secti~n, this revision eliminates 

a provision which stated, in effect, that property might be taken by eminent 

domain f~r certain logging or lumbering railroads, and that such taking 

c~nstituted the taker a common carrier. The provision was added in 1911 

and was never construed or applied by the appellate courts. Takings for the 

purp~ses mentioned in the sentence are auth~rized by Section 1238 of the Code 

~f Civil Procedure and Secti~n 1001 of the Civil C~de. The portion of the 

sentence that made the taker a common carrier was declarat~ry ~f judicial 

decisions which hold that acquisition ~f the right ~f way by eminent domain is 

c~gent pr~:)f that the carrier is a "c:mmon carrier" with respect to that line. 

See Traber v. Railr~d Commissi~n, 183 Cal. 304, 191 Pac. 366 (1920); Western 

Canal Co. v. Railr~ad Commission, 216 Cal. 639, 15 P.2d 853 (1932). See als:) 

Annots., 86 A.L.R. 552 (1933), 67 A.L.R. 588 (1930), Deletion of the sentence 

therefore makes no change in existing law. 
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